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The Weather
cloudy tonight, fog, chance 

o f occasional drUsIe; low  in 
60s. Tomorrow through Wednes
day, rain likely with tempera
tures staying about the same.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Graduations 
In the Area

• , I •
Blve graduation exercises on 

four evenings thU week wlU 
wind up commencement pro- 
gm m o lor area secondary 
schools.

Two are scheduled lor to-. 
South Windsor High 

School at e:80 and Bolton High 
School at 7. Weather piermlttlng, 
both will be held outdoors. South 
Windsor in the Wapping Held, 
and Bolton at the rear of the 
high school. In case of rain, 
both wlU be held in the school 
gymnasiums.

Tomorrow night, Manchester 
High School w ill hold gnuluatloa 
On Memorial Field at 6:40. If it 
rains, exerotaes wUl be held in 
the Clarke Arena, with admis
sion restricted to ticket holders.

Rham High School exercises 
w ill be held Wednesday at 6:80 
p.m . it% the am j^theatre. In 
case of inclement weather, they 
w ill be postponed until Thurs- 
Say at the same time and 
pikee. If rain makes it impoe- 
slbla to hold them outdoora 
■nrureday, they wiU be conduct
ed that night in the gyitwoalum 
at a.

Again, weather permitting, 
Rockville High School w ill hold 
its graduatl<m Ihursday at 7 
p.m. la the courtyard; oUieî  
wise, in the gynmaslum.

Delegate
‘Turmoil’
Soothed

HARTFORD' <AP) —Issues 
o f Mack representation on the 
Demooratio stats drisgatian to 
the national oonventloo and 
abortion reform  brought tbs 
party's stats convention near 
turmoil last weekend.

Bat when the aeaslon rang to 
a d oss Saturday aftsm oon tbs 
Dem ocratio stats Isadsrdilp re
mained clsariy in charge.

Black leadsts challenged the 
makeup o f ; the U-m em bsr na
tional da^gatlcn that Waa oom- 
plated during the oonventton. 
Tliey argued drat at least 20 
per o e n t-o r  10-cC the dele
gates diould be black Instead of 
only four.

Women concerned about put- 
ing m ore from  their ranks on 
the ddegatlon already have ap
pealed to the Dem ocratic Nof 
tloaal CbmmKtee. A heralng by 
a  special exam iner is scheduled 
for Wednesday in New Haven.

When a  vociferous segment of 
the 1,213 delegates from  
throughout the state objected to 
State Chairman John M. Bail
ey’s quick motion for aigaoval 
of the remaining IS national 
delegates while many members 
of die convention were absent 
from  the hall, a roll caU was 
ordered.

When the balloting for the at- 
large delegates was over, Bail
ey led with 1,166 votes. House 
Speaker 'William R. Ratchford 
had 1,166 and Sen. Abraham 
R lblcoff had 1,166 votes. None 
of the 16 additional- nomlnatloos 
made by challengers was able 
to unseat the endorsed slate.

m rteen  ot the 16 challengers 
were black delegates nomi
nated by State Sen. Wilber O. 
Smith of Hartford. Henry B. 
Parker of New Haven was the 
only black delegate elected at- 
large, and he waa on the slate 
submitted by the nominatlan 
committee.

Another roll call devel<g>ed 
over the controversial abortion 
issue. When the Platform Com
mittee decided not to include 
on abortion-reform plank in the

(See Pago lliiiieeB )

Skyways
‘Ahnost’

Moscow Demands
New Paris Talks

By TriB ASSOdATBO PRESS ByJIH B ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Airline pilots launched a kCwcow Radio demanded to- 

worldwide 24-hour strike today dny that the United States “ im- 
to protest hijacking, but only mediately and uneonditlonaUy’ ’ 
three UA. carriers were bait m ilitary actions against 
grounded and one of those re- North Vietnam’s pmrts and re
sumed flights at m idm om ing., sums “ constructive talks’* In 

The. strike forced 19 fo re i^  Paris. The broadcast also said 
airlines, including most of those fbe Soviet government would 
in Canada and Western Europe, continue to suigily "6U neces- 
to cancel service. sary aid”  to Hanoi’s Bar effort.

In the United States, only Ib e  Soviet blast put a damp- 
Bastem, Northeast and South- cr  on anticipations of new 
em  alriines’ shut down, and peace moves from  the Commu- 
Southem said it resumed serv- kbit side generated by a flurry

Liberation BYont and the Provi
sional Revolutionary Oovem- 
ment of the Republic o f South 
Vietnam are Inflicting heavy 
defeats on the troops of the 
puppet Saigon regime and the 
U.S. aggressors.’ ’

Podgom y himself had height
ened the expectations of some 
movement toward peace when 
he told newsmen in Calcutta 
Simday that the Paris talks

ice at 10 a.m. vt diplomatic trisits to the Far
A  sptdcesman for Southern in ^kst. Henry A. Kissinger was 

Atlanta said its 800-plus pUots in Peking. Soviet President 
had voted this m om i^  to end Nikolai Podgom y completed a 
the walkout Southern serves 67 vlsl‘  Hanoi, and North >^et- 
clties In the eastern half o f the »km ’s. representative In secret 
United States. ^klks with lOsslnger, Politburo

E^deral court orders against member Le Due Tho, returned 
a strike, including one upheld ** Hanot after talks in the <3hl- 
by the Supreme Court, were a “ cc® c o ita l, 
factor In keeping American pi- "Hre Moscow Radio broadcast 
lots on the Job. But many had *be first Soviet acknowl- 
voted ijot to take part before edgment o f Podgoray’s trip to 
the courts acted. Hanoi. It said he had conferred

In Washington, a  spokesman there with Xuan Thuy, the chief 
toe the pilots’ ~»iaHnn gald the North Vietnamese dele- 
tiiat “ anything less itioTi total sraUon to the Paris peace talks, 
participation is  dis^[>pointing.’ ’ and with La  Due THio.

The strike, which took effect Soviet statement on Pod-
at 2 a.m . today, was called by gotny's trip, which was also 
the Intematlonal Federation of published by Tass, the official 
Airline Pilots to dramatise Its ueuw agency, said that the 
b ^ e f that m<ge stringent 
measures are n e^ ed  to dis
courage airplane hljacUngs.

'Service on ’Trans W orid Air
lines, Am erican Airlines, North'

en-point peace ]«ogram —which 
the United States rejected as 
an examine o f Hanoi’s  refusal 
to negotiate seriously—“ con-

w ^  Airlines, Delta Airlines, f**^*®® »  c o n ^ cU v e  b t ^ /o r
united A ir Lines and Western ‘ S*,,**,^*®®*?
Airlines was reported to be run- 7  **‘ ® ^, ,1 and in accordance with the .na-
^ | ,^ ;^ r * £ lln e s  were more aspln^ons o f that coun-
unlformly out of service. Those p e^ ie.

In Love uUh the Author
(Harald photo by Pinto)

’Ihe statement also reported 
that Podgom y and his North 
Vietnamese hosts noted “ with 
satisfaction that the liberation

There waa a real “ Love Story”  going in Manchester yesterday between Erich 
Segal and his admirers. Segal, author o f the best-seller and hit movie, and an 
associate professor at Yale, signed a flock o f autographs at a cocktail p ^ y  at 
the home o f Bw Imuti ̂ and Jack Goldberg. The party was a fund-riuser for the 
presidential c a n o iw y 'o f Seri. George McGovern o f South Dakota.

Voice o f People Heard

listing no flights today were 
Irish Airlines, Scandanavlan 
Airlines System, Air France,
Sabena Belgian World Airlines, .
E l Al, Air Canada, AUtalia, ^^^ces guided by the National
Lufthansa, Swissair and Air 
New Zealand.

Also .grounded were KLM- 
Hoyal Dutch Airlines, Vorlg 
Airlines (BrasU), Iberta Air
lines of Spain, Air Afrlqu6,
Aerohaves da M exico, TurkhAi 
Airlines, Aerolineas Argentines,

Enemy Stiffens 
Against .Allies

SAIGON (A P )— T̂wo South Vietnamese drives had 
hiurd going today despite ■ President Nguyen Van 
Thleu’s claims that North Vietnam’s troops were de
moralized and bogged down and their offensive had 
failed. ------------------------------ :--------

In the air war, the U.S. A ir new push to clear Highway 18 
F orce said its jets vrreck^ a  between Saigon and An Loc. 
large segment of North Viet- The ranger drive fell iqtait 
nam’s air defense system, almost Immediately under a 
knocking out more than 200 barrage of North VTetnamese 
pieces o f equipment In four gheU fire 10 miles south o f An 
days In tho southern half o f Xjoc. A senior U.S. adviser was 
North 'Vietnam. And the United kUied, and many of tho rangers 
States ended a four-day suspon- wounded. The column,
slon of bombing attacks In the which had Just gotten orders to 
Hanot-Ha^ilhoag m a  foUowlng move, puUed back, 
the departure -of Soviet Presl- <nje marines ran Into moder- 
dent Nikolai Podgom y from the to heavy resistance as they 
North Vietnamese capital. tried to push up the coastal

Thleu said he was ordering a north of Hue
now three-month campaign to c^Ued the “ Street -Without 
take back tho territory lost to jo y ... Associated Press corro- 
tho North Vietnamese in their .pondent HWger Jensen report- 
offensive that began March 80. ^  that the North 'ifietnamese 
Nearly 8,000 marines launched wrote fighting from a complex 
a new sweep south of the de- gygtem of fortified positions, 
m ilitarised sone, while rangers
BUig)orted by tanks <q>ened a (See Page Two)

would resume “ sorni’ ’  and that 
“ the Soviet Unhm w ill do. ev
erything possible for ade-esca- 
latlon of the Vietnam w ar."

Podgom y sm ilingly said that 
during his three-day visit “ ev
erything possible for a  de-esca- 
am very happy with the out
com e.’ ’ He gave no details, but 
since he went so soon after

(See Page Two)

By SOL B . OOBBN 
(Herald Reporter)

*^What started out Saturday 
morning as a routine session at 
the Democratic State Conven
tion wound up, after hours of 
roll calls, as a  test of “ The 
Voice c f the Peojde.’ ’

The result has to be called a 
stand-off. “ The Voice of the 
Petqde”  was heard, and was 
loud and clear, but so was the 
voice of party leaders. When it 
was all over — the party lead
ers prevailed.

Almost all of the energy of 
the conventim  delegates was 
expended in two votes and, sd- 
though the results were fore
gone conclusions, even before 
the first vote was cast, the del
egates spent about five hours 
flexing their muscles, only to 
•wind up exactly where they 
started.

The two votes concerned add
ing a plank to the party plat
form  for repeal of the anti- 
abortion law, an^ substituting 
a challenge slate (tf national 
convention delegates for the 
slate proposed by a nominating 
committee. Both lost.

delegation split right down (he 
middle on the proposal, 10 tp 10, 
with 1 not voting.

The vote in MOnebester-area 
towns was as follow s:

Vernon —8 for legalising, 6 
against, 1 absent

South Windsor — ' 4 in favor, 
3 against.

Tolland — 8 against.
Coventry — 3 in favor.
Columbia — 2 In favor.
Ellington — 2 In favor, 1 

against.
Hebron — 2 In favor.
Bolton — 2 In favor.

Andover — 1 in favor.

Qlympio Airways and Yugoslav 
Airline (JAT) con^amy.

Thousands o f tourists were 
stranded on Greek islands 
while thousands more packed

(gee Page Five)
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When it came time to vote tor 
13 delegates to the national con
vention,. about half o f die Man
chester delegation voted h 
straight ticket for the slate pro
posed by the nominating com 
mittee. The other half split their 
tickets by casting a vote here 
and there for one or more of the 
15 candidates nominated from 
the floor.

The Manchester delegation 

(See Page Five)

Storm Aims at Florida

The plank to legalise abortimi 
lost by 648 to 616, with 64 of the 
1,212 delegates not casting 
votes.

Manchester’s 21 - member

APALACHIGOLA, Fla.
(A P)—Florida’s panhandle was 
lashed by gales and crashing 
seas today as Hurricane Agnes 
thimdered toward a landfall, 
with 14 persons dead and 
scores of injured in her wake.

Agnes spawned deadly tor
nadoes in her wake and more 
were forecast.

At least eight tomadpes had 
touched down In various parts 
of the state, and the Weather 
Bureau said all apparently 
were spawned by.Agnes.

Seven persons were killed in 
south Florida and seven died

eaiiler In Cuba as Agnes 
churned northward through the 
Qulf of Mexico.

’The National Hurricane Cen
ter in M iami said the hurri; 
cane’s 80-mlle-an-hour winds 
were bearing down on Apa
lachicola, a  sleepy town in the 
center c f a  pt^Milar fishing and 
tourist area.

“ She’s getting very close to 
land now,’ ’ said forecaster Ar
nold Sugg. “ We’ve had no hur
ricane force winds reported 
there yet, but that doesn’t 
mean there haven’t been any.’ ’

Bugging
'Ruled
lUegal

WASfflNGTON (AP) —The 
Supreme Court today declared 
Illegal the government’s  wire
tapping of suspected domestic 
“ subversives’ ’ without a  war
rant

Justic Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
speaking for the court, said the 
bugging without Judicial per
mission Is unconstitutional as 
well as unauthorised by the 
1968 Safe Streets A ct 

The form er Rlchmtmd law
yer, tq>polnted to the court by 
President Nixon, said: “The 
danger to political dissent Is 
acute where the governm ent a t 
tempts to act under so vague a 
concept as the power to protect 
‘domestic security’ .’ ’ He added: 

The Nixon administration and 
form er Atty. Qen. John N. Mlt-

(8ee Fags Tw eafy-U rea)

L̂ y.

Survey of State Congressmen

Parochiaid Gets a Mighty Boost
By DAVID L. EDOEBLY 
Associated Press W itter

Almost all o f Oonneoticut’s 
delegation favors government 
financial assistance to nonpub- 
Uc schooU to keep them from  
closing and adding to the bur
den of the public school system, 
according to a recent survey.

Everyone of the delegation 
except Republican U.B. Sen. 
Lowell Welcker answered an 
Associated Press “ Roundtable’ ’ 
questionnaire on governmental 
assistance to nonpuUic schooU.

Five of the members in
dicated they favor this assist
ance In the fmrm o f federal tax 
credits to tho parents o f chil
dren In noiqxibllc schools in or
der to meet the constitutional 
objections tiiat have blocked 
other idans to help nonpuUlc 
schotds.

Connecticut now has a  law 
providing for direct state Tpsiy-

ments to parents who have chil
dren in nonpublic schools. The 
ultimate fate o f this law is un
certain, as sim ilar measures 
h a y e  been ruled uncon
stitutional in Ohio and Pennsyl
vania.

In his reply to the question
naire, Dem ocnitlc U.8. , Sen. 
Abraham R lU coff referred to

Roundtable
Questions

his recently announced propos
al to provide federal tax credits 
of up to 8476 per child for par
ents with children in nonpubUc 
schools. __

R lblcoff said in his announce
ment that if the nonpublio 
schools are forced to close

there would be a “ massive dis
location In our public school 
system .”  Connecticut’s senior 
senator added that if the 100,000 
nonpubUc school students in 
Connecticut were added to the 
pubUc scho(d enroUmenta it 
would cost the taiqwyers an ex
tra 860 mlUlim.

U.S. Rep. Stewart McKinney 
echoed thbse fears and said 
that if peuochlal schools were 
forced to close because of a 
lack of funds “ many municipal
ities would face an Immediate 
financial burden far exceeding 
that which lim ited aid to paro
chial schools would place on 
them.’ ’

‘The Fairfield RepubUcan 
added that parents who send 
their chUdren to parochial 
schools don’t receive the fuU 
benefit of their tax dollars 
which go to support pubUc 
schools regardless of the pat^

ents’ religious or educational 
preference.

McKinney suggested that di
rect financial aid could be giv
en to the students in the fmrm 
of secular services and mate- 
rleils and scholarshlpe.

Sixth District Democratic 
Rep. Ella Grasso said, “ Ttie 
preservation of the nation’s 
non-public schools must be In
sured. The opportunity for par
ents to have a choice o f where 
to send their children to school 
is essential.’ ’

Mrs. Grasso added that the 
nonpubUc schools provide a  
“ needed and valuable supple
ment to the education^ serv
ices provided by the presently 
overburdened pubUc school sys
tem s.’ ’

She also said she has in
troduced legislation to provide

(See Page Ten)
A
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Mortgage Burning
(Herald photo by PlBto)

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pastor o f Concordia Lutheran Church, and Ernest J. 
S«>tt, vice premdent o f the church council, happily ofUciate at the bumixiit of 
the mortgage for Concordia’s $2.25 million building in ceremonies yesterday 
afternoon at the church. The ceremony marked the culmination, two years 
ahead o f schedule, o f 11 years o f work by the 700 members o f the church.

V * < *■
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“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  r P ’

by John Gruber

tlw wlnniaf tickets 
drawn from coupons deposited 
at Vartin Ltd. and Regal Men's 

^  Shi^. other sponsoring tnisl- 
nesses were Butterfield’s, 
Health Food Farm, ^enney's

A few weeks back when I was Incidentally, my remarks 
dismissing the Instruments of concern the “grand" or hori- _  _
the orchestra, I mentioned the sontal piano. Vertical pianos 
piano and that unless it was have a slightly different '
used as a solo instrument it was mechanism. Both, of course, 
soored in with the percussion are now made with 88 
instruments. Ordinarily a piano comprising seven and one-thlnl 
is not included in the aymĵ iony octaves. The lowest note is 
orrfwstra and so I didn't go in- technically “Subcontra A” . The 
to further detail. fundamental speed of vibration

Aigiarently, bowever, a num- is 27.5 c^les per second. Since 
bar of pet^e seemed dls- sound travels about 1100 feet 
appointed that I had not talked per sec<md it is a matter of 
about this instrument in detail, simple arithmetic to discover

that the wavelength for thia 
pitch is 40 feet, and to obtain 
the very beat tone the string 
shculd be 40 feet long.

These Dads Win 
Red Sox Tickets
Winners In the FSther’s Day 

Red Sox baseball tickets draw
ing sponsored by The Herald 
and town merchants have been 
announced.

The five winners of two tick
ets each are: RiOharfl Risley 
of 82 Chestnut St., Steven Kod 
of 110 Chambers St, Dan Sma- 
chetti of 101 Summer St., Don 
Mullen Jr. of Oakland St., and 
Michael Ckiehring of 48 Bimlly

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Herald 

for Oomplete listings.

S h c i n w o l d  o n  Bridge
BfANCEEStER EVENING HERALD, MAN<ndSSTEB, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1972
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f Soulh dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH

Candlewood Theater, New Springfield, Mass 
Fadrfleld: June 25-July 1, ’ ’Last July 1, "Jesus 

Men's Shop, Morgan Ltd., Naa- of the Red Hot Lovsra”  with Sid star.’

: Now through 
Christ Super-

sift Aims, 
Corner.

and the Camera

so here goes. To begin with, 
the instrument is prc^rly 
called a "piancforte,’ ’ combin
ing the Italian words for "soft’ ’ 
and “ loud.” Harpsichords with 
two keyboards, one soft and the 
other loud, 
before the

Man Shoots Self 
At Church Altar
NEW BRITAJN (AP) —

This, of course is ImpracU- Britain shot himself to death 
Sunday morning at the altar of 

feet Jeropie Church, police said. 
The Rev. Robert L. Callahan, 

the pastor, found Racine about

cal. Even a half-wave is twenty 
were in existence ieet long which is still impracti- 

invention of the cal. A quarter wave is 10

Tb go up an ocUve you halve he opened thechurch for an early mcmtng

lock pistol beside the man. The 
medical examiner said the 
death occurred between mid- Touring Company, 
night and 2 a.m. Storrowton Theatre,

•pianoforte in 1700 but this was &nd this is the length of the 
the first single keyboard instru- Mggest “ concert grand" pianos, 
ment that could play both soft
and loud with the graduations U>o string length; to go another ~
of tone in between. you halve that string length. “ ““ •

n̂>e inventor was an Italian *utd so on until you get to the 
harpsichord builder named Bar- ^  o® *be piano which
tolomeo Cristofori who was in should be slightly less than two 
the employ of one of the inches long if the tone is to be 
Medlcis, that princely family so <ven.
identified with the arts in Italy. Unfortunately even a ten foot 

The harpsichord produces its P ŝno is too big for most people 
sound by the strings so in the lower registers the
with some sort of mechanically P*®no doesn’t go down an octave 
controUed plectrum. Fbr the doubling its string length but

by doubling its mass. This 1s 
the reason the lower strings 
are wound with copper; the

Caesar. Triangle Playhouse, Farming-
GkMdspeed Opera House, Bast ton: June 22-July 1, "The Amen 

Haddam: June 8-JuIy 8, "Good Comer."
News.”  Westport Playhouse: How

Nutmeg Bummer Playhouse, through June 24. “ Last of the 
Storrs: Now through Jinvs 25, Red Hot Lovers," with Sid Cae- 
“ Flddler on the Roof." June 26- sar. June 25-July 1, “ See How 
July 1, "Scuba Duba." They Rim," with Mickey Rooney.

Oakdale Musical Theater, Wat, Tor the travelers who may 
lingford: Now through June 24, be going cut of state and look- 
Tom Jones Show. June 25-JuIy 1, ing for something different, the 
Mitsi Qaynor Show. Hill Cuisorah Pageant, the Hor-

Shakespeare Festival Theatre, mon story of the coming of 
Stratford: “Julius Caesar," Christ to foUowers in ancient
“Antony and Clbopatra" and American ' civilisation, will 
“ Major Barbara" in nepertory. clage its S5th annual presen- 

Sharon Pla^ouse: June 24, 25, tation in Pahnyra, N. T., near 
27, 30, July 1 , 5 and 5, “Jesus Rochester for six nights at 9 
Christ Superstar," Old Xhigllah p.m. from July 24 through 29.

This cutdoor pageant {days to 
W e s t  thousands from a hUUdde site.

t m  (8) AD About Faeeo 
(U) Jlas asd Tammy
(84) Mister ■ogors
(85) Hsgaa's Horsoo
(4S) I Lavs Luey 

Sits (8) IM h  or OsuM 
qnenoea
(88) Megau's ■srooo 
(84) ISsetrte OonwMiy 
(88) OUlgan'o Maul 
(48) Nows

5188 (8) What̂ i nsjgislag 
4ri8 (8-8-88) News

(M) I m
(M) Hodgoyodga Loigo 
(88) To Ton the Tnlk 
(48) DaMol Bosno 

8i88 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABO No

WE.ST 
A 10 6.1
<:> 96
0  Q 10 6 5.1 
4  841

Q I 8 2  
A Q 3 4 3  ,
J
J3 2  

EAST 
♦  74
^  KJ 10 8 2 
0  84 
4b Q 10 9 7

(84) Onttar 
(t

soft keyboard this was usually 
a quiU and for the loud, key
board this was customarily a
piece of ratiwr hard leather. wmeUng increases the mass. 
Incidentally the "qitnet’’ is a 
corruption of “ espinet," mean
ing a “ quill.”

Nowadays harpsichords use 
plastic for the plectra and this 
la much more satisfactory since 
variations in humidity do not

The device of winding gets 
the pitch all right, but it makes 
for a muddier sound. This is 
particularly true in the bottom 
octave. The wave shape is dis
torted because the string can
not vibrate even in a quarter

W a lla c e  E lated  
A fte r  Su rgery; 
B rig h t O u tlo o k

SILVER 8FRINO, Md. (AP) klUed and 25 wounded. 
—George C  Wallace’s doctors the University of Alab

affecTthii s ^ t n ^ ^ l lu r ^ i^  wavelength. Incidentally the have handed him a srqierb Fa- years ago, fold also that a ^  
r ia T r^  v I ffl^ ^ iM iir h w  it P *"" ^  pre“ n4: Word that work o f  key nerves, lamdag
said that It is imnosslble to sound goes into the long he has a 90-per-cent chance of downward from the lower end
Chanm the volume either dimension of a room which being aWe to move about with of the qplnal cord, was found
kevfao^ This is not so The riiould not be less than 20 feet assistance within six months. intact.
amount dvnamic is Following deUoate surgery Noting that this group - of
limited but^Se deflid^*can  ”  *• P*|̂  Sunday to remove fnan' hU nerves is called the “ cauda
vary the amount of tone In with an incisive, pe^ ,p j^  canal a buUet that has equlna’’-Latln for "horse’s
m o ^  instruments the v ^ a - ^  paralysed from the taU”-beoause of lU ^qiear^
Uon is considerable. method ci toiu produraon dofwn, the Alabama gov- ance, Rollins said the network

The pianoforte U different. the one generatiyempkq^ emor’s physlciana indicated he escafied damage even though 
The strings are not plucked but wlU be able to attend next the buUet was found lodged

(28-88) NBO News 
7ri8 (8) Movie

(8) What's My Um T 
(U) Diek Van Dyke 
(M) Frse-For-AU 
(88-88) NSW*
(48) ABO Newb 

1i88 (8) This Is Tsnr U ls 
(18) OsndU Osmera 
(88) 1 Dream of Jeaanie 
(84) Oena.. Newsroem 
(88) Let's Make a Dsal 
(48) Polka!

»m  (8-48) Fetpefoal Psop 
L illies 
(18) News
(88-88) Fre-Oame Show 
(84) The Blaek Oompeser 

8iU (88-88) Bmehsn 
8:88 (18) Water Werid 
»m  (8) The Way O n a ty  U 

IMvIdad 
(8-48) MOvle 
(18) 780 Chib 

8*J8 (8) Dsrti Day (B)
(84) Salute to Dr. Bab- 
bldge

Itrft (8) Beany ' aad 
Oomedy Hear (B) 

lOdt (84) Book Beat 
Ut88 (8-8-88-884W )News 
Urf8 (8) Movie

(848) DIek Oavett Show 
(88-88) Tenickt Show

Cher

LJsst 4md
it could bo played inare struck by a hammer cov-

ored with felt. The hammer. In- I ,-— and Convention.
ctdentaUy U not under the con- ^  ^  But they said tbsrs Is less m e ouuei was l o ^  ^ ^ t  the group
trol of the performer ^ ^  j,, *««rSies de- “ “  »  “ W  chance he wlU ever the spinal canal-vddch summer’s production

month’s Democratic National “ right at the beginning of the 
brnrso’s tall.”

The bullet was lodged Inside

Michael 
liams St. 
Summer 
Players

mends, and dummy had only 
one trump. Down one.

Shun Is Cold
The slam is actually unbeat

able after South has managed 
to ruff once in each band with 
a low trump. 'Die right Une of 
play then is to send four men 
to do a boy’s Job.

At tbia stage South baa A-K-9 
of trumps and three low dia
monds. Dummy has Q-J-d of 
trumps and three low hearts. It 
is no longer safe to ruff with 
low trumps.

South should lead a dlarn9®*3 
and ruff with dummy’!  Jack. 
He retuma a heart and rutta 
with the king. He leada another 
diamond, ruffing with dummy’a 
queen. He next rutta a heart 
with the ace. He can then lead 
hla last diamand and ruff with 
dummy’a eight.

One of the opponents can take 
State — “Dirty Harry," 9:20; the ten of trumps at the 12th or 

"Sdn Oame," 7:30. isth trick, but South cannot bo
UA Theater — "Burglars,” defeated.

7M5, 9:80. Dally <)Deslton
Parker of 50 WU- Mancheater Drive-In - ‘ The _
who dliectod the Hot Box,’ ’ 8:46; “Women In ‘
Teen Community Cages,”  10:16. moods, J ; anbs, J-5-t.

last summer, wUl Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
in thts ••Carnal Knowledge," 8:40; “OC 

of

SUND FOCB BON 
rtM  B ors  WORK

By ASX9MD smONWOUl
WWe the U.8. fovemment 

w a a  conducting the 1970 oensus, 
this column waa busy with , an 
inquiry of its own. We dlacov- 
ered that in the United States 
alone, 119 deOlarors p a r  . hour 
ruff with low trumps, thus al
lowing an oppoosnt to ovsmitt.
In 115 of those oaaea, the oppo
nent remartta: "Don’t send a 
boy to do a man’s Job."

South dealsr.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening load — Nine of 

Hearta.
Deolarer quite properly be

gan by cashing bis five Uq> 
cards in the side suit. He dis
carded a club from dummy, 
ruftod a olub In dummy, rutted 
a heart In hla own band, rutted 
a diamond in dummy and ruff- 
ed another heart in bis own a bid. You may ^
hnn,! in high cards and I pollita for

Unfortunately for ’  South, ho the singleton, but tiiia Is a 
rutted that second heart with numbers’ game ratMV than 
the nine of spades. West ove^ bridge. Do not open A^bordsr- 
nitted with the ten of spades, Une hand when you must oount 
making the time-honored re- several potato for quern and 
mark about men and hoys. Jacks that are not aocompanlod 
Then West returned another by higher cards in aama 
trump.

This was the end for South- 
He stUl had two losing dla-

Kiikdergarten Makeup Olassies 
Scheduled Tomorrow, Wednesday Maine’s Sen. Smith 

Fights in Primary
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) bid for the RepubUcan nomi-

L  Smith of Portland, a per
ennial cemdidate who has lost 
aU hla previous bida for state, 
ccunty and municipal office.

There were two-man races, in 
both parties, for each of 
Maine’s ccngressional seats.

In the 1st District, Democrat-
■ftSucon ktaderk^n * September are the Bolton Volunteer Fire De*
will bo held tom on^^d^w ^T student to partroeut has postponed its

seeking elective Carson, a M-year^dd Vietnam 
Vetinan, eind RepubUoon busi- 

fbur- neseman L. Robert IPorteous

tary
Patros.

SOUTH 
A AK9.7
^  7
0  AK973  
& A K 6

South West North Eatt
1 0 Pass 1 Z> Pats
2 A Pass 4 A Pats
4 NT Pass 5 0  ■ Pats
.1 NT Pass 6 A Pats
6 A All Pass

New uniforms wlU be 
tributed after the meeting.

Opening lead — ^  9

OopyrigU 1818 
Geaeral Feataree Osip.

-An eland to
antelope.

a large -AMoan

RAVAQED...SAVM IED...

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Director

certain point but « w ^  frwly d e v ^  ^ to  eoet of ^  «*>lo to walk normaUy again, through the core of the bony r,You"re 'a  Man, ChaxUe * ^ ™ * * !^ ’ „
around ito pivot until the head nroductioii. Outncea are bettor, Uiey Im- spine—at the level of. the first Parker also serves as *•*■* VUndsor Drtve-In —
strikes the stri^  w d It The younger pianists never pUod, that Wallace will be able lumbar vertebra, called "L- president of the Players. Del^ey."
back to be caught by a chamois- ^  manner of play- to partially conquer bis paral- one" for short, the topmost of other officers are: Steven *•*•*•, T«ts Scare Jessica to
covered check. and while many of them ysis to the extent that he could five vertebrsie constituting the

sound impressive ploytag con-' walk a few steps with the aid of upptr half at the lower book, 
ceiti agataat an orchestra, they braces ami crutches. RoUtas indicated that a
sound absolutely mtoerable in •mey stresaed an even-more- bruised spinal cord can eyen- 
sedo recital. S(pce the percus- ukely prospect; Tbat Wallace tually regoierate at least some 
aive tone is so commonly em- Bb** to stand unaaatoted its nerve-tranamtoalQO pow-
pioyed. audienA seldom know ^  ^  with the er. But he stressed that to not
there to any <nier manner of ^  crutches hrai-ea aiwava the ease—and tbat doc-

What do you aairT 
Answer: Pass. You havoB 
“potato” but you do not havP

M(Dii:i\.N( u ii:s

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E Q0 mAL AUQItllCSS AEAtMMMiad

MHtMTAI. QUWAMCf

iTiiififcii fmPmri

r17ci

MOONSUNOia ITaOaOTTM 
(Ai»MWtaa>»w

jdaylng.
any 
Soon there

___ _______________ braces always the ease—and that doc-
won’t be, „jjy swtagtag along, rather tors won’t know how Wallace

Other officers are: -----7-  „
Packard, vice president; Dbr* D«®»nt 10:85. 
rie Mitchell, secretary, and Sal- Meadows Drive-In —“Buck 
ly Hiller, treasurer. MIm  mjg preacher,”  8:60; '"nie 
NUtchelli to also tits musleal 41- Brotherhood of Satan," 10:47. 
rector of the show.

The musical oomedy, tak- Mansfield Drive-Ih — “Sky- 
en from the C. Shulto comic Jacked," 8:40; "Pretty Maids 
strip, will be presented some- aU In a Row,”  10:80. 
time during July ^  Bast Catho- j*rry Lewis Cinema —"Pat-

. u .u tb«i wallting," even if’ the par- win fare in that respect for be- Uc High School.JE^eda from 7 .30.
In o ^ r  to ptin vohuM the ^  dx and 18 months. the predation be ^  _________

piano Is usually triply strung. 
TTiat to, there are three strings

alysis
mean

perstoto. 
he would not have to

for each p i^  fOr about the of his life In a
top five octaves. Belcw this, wheelchair, 
the strings A e heavier ..tvI Wiese posslbiltties were out- 
need only two^btags per key, lined at a news conference sev- 
and at the vatf bottom there eral hours after comidetion of 
are single strings. the 90-mtaute operation to re-

The strings have “dampers" move the bullet. 
wUefa riuit oft the tone as aoon Wallace waa abot several 
as the key Is released. The times May 15 as be concluded a 
right hand pedal raises all the rally at Laurel, Md., ta his 
dampers clear of the strings quest f<«r the Democratic presl- 
and aUows them to sound even denttol nomination.

benefit the Instructors of the 
Handicapped (lOH).

Summer Teens are seeking 
patrons to help finance the 
show. -Anyone interested in be- 

Mancheater ItaIlan-.American cojgiug a patron may contact 
Society wlU meet tonight at 8 at j|r, Marci Negro at 208 Oak

About Town
the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge St. PubUahed Dally Sundiv*St. or MiM MUler at 149 Bryan and HoUdays at U BUmU StreetVaneheater, Ooon. (06040) Tdepbone 448-1711
wUl meet tonight at 7:30 at tap 'flia f "̂ ^sting wlU be
T 4 n l f  A v M A s e I r ta M  .  _ . .  . .  _ a  a  n - r  n n rn v [T a »  ><vaaaa.

The Regina D'ltalia Society Rd. 
There are atiU ports to be

Paid at
Itallan-American Club. held tomorrow nlgbt at 8 at the 

Nike Site Teen (Center. Take

team,
cord—the telephone-

nerve fibers

ferred.
eriy called the “sustaining" orosa Hospital neurosurgecn 
petU a n d ^  the “ loud p e ^ . ^ ^ i „ J ^ t h e  aeven-man op- Degree
It d t^  iwtiilng to make the wallace’a
tone louder.

The left pedal alides the oc- 
tion to the right ao that the ” 1?* **
hammer strikes only two of the ^  tranmilto nerve mesaagu 
three strings. Early between the tarata and the rest
pianos were only doublo strung tb® body—was bruised but 
ao only one string got struck, intact.
This was indicated in the muotc Rollins, a personal friend of 
by the words “ una corda”  or Wallace’s and a classmate at 
“one string’ ’ end this to still government casualties were six

John Mather <3hapter. Order of Keenev St to Garden Grove 
eMolay, will meet t(»igb* ^

at the Masonic Temple,

SUBSCnOFTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

if the key to released. It is prop- pp, gtacy RoUtas, the Holy DeM ^y wUl meet tmilght ^ 7  r <,. and foUow the signs to the gg.* .......................... ”
The 

will bie con center. Three Mootbs One If 'Month

It

The nation’s only woman sen- term Rep. WUUom D. Hath- faces retired Army officer CHf- 
e” ** “  "®“ W challenged ta her away to favored to defeat Jack ton H. Young.

Bventag 
Oorref^andeat

Herald
Jndlfli

p . -  . dato*̂ o“? ' t o n ' s ' l l t o d a 7 wwSt to b,;.ta1 « n ^  .eexmg erl ^ t o  wishing to have their entrants ^  at the fire- expected to draw an estimated cffice for the first to e .

at 8:80 a. m. both momlnn Ofllcea Oloaed
IMsmlssad wUl be at n  so am offices of tbe tax coUec-

•n»e extra
■ohaduled to mSto un *** tonight.
•ftomoooa classes v^oh wam offices will be open tomor- Donohue, 4el. 818-8485. 
canceled for ta-lement weather...'®^ from 7 to 9.
weather. xax liens

Rubella Shot Blaine Potterton, tax cOUeo-
Paranto of atudonto enteriiw bir, announces that Uen notices 

' have been mailed to aU pr<^
orty owners ,who have not paid 
taxes for tbe 1971-72 fiscal year.
She advtoea that if taxes are

Seeking the 2nd District seat 
left vacant by Itathaway are 
Democrats Elmer H. Vicriette of 
Van Buren and Lewis O. Max
well of Wlltcn, and Republlcana 
Abbott O. Green of Columbia 
and William S. Cohen of Bang
or.

While Mrs. Smith was g;ener* 
ally favored to win the pri
mary, many observers pre
dicted a close contest ta vriilch 
Menks had a good chance for 
an upset.

As in the past, Mrs. Smith

campaigned on a bare-booes 
budget, telltag voters that die 
hoped they “will remember my 
record of service and veto ac
cordingly.’ ’

Menks waged an expensive 
media and mailing campaign 
unmatxdied in Maine history. 
While acknowledging Mrs. 
Smith’s achievements in de
fense and other areas of nation
al concern, he claimed that she 
had Ignored the economic needs 
of her heme state.

Dubaldo Pupils 
End Recitals

FUELOIL
17e9

,  m a eL w oa .

O IL H IA T . INC.
649-4908

The second and final musio 
__ ___ ____  _  ____  recital of the Dubaldo Muaio
not p^d Iv  Juno ifi, Uens wm
be plaoed on delinquent prop
erties.

MM. Potterton also notes 
that tax bUls for the 1ST9-78 fto-

at the WaddeU School Auditori
um, with some 100 persons ta 
attendance.

Students w h o performed

The

"H o L ia x rL iijb

PORTAUE
4000B.T.U. 
PORTA-COOL 
Ak CondMoner

MaMAHTOMWA

loisTaim cAm

OPEN TONITE

cal year wUl be aiaUed June ♦!!!?“ * ® 18. ^23 have studied from nine months
lire  Anxillarr y®*” ’ ’"*® P«>8f«»“

Woman’s Auidllary of >“ e»“ '*ed ^ o  0̂  atu-
___________ dents of Clara Dubaldo, accor-

dlon a n d  guitar atudento of 
■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  Bruno Dubaldo and Victor Du- 

■  baldo, and a drum student of 
Carlton Burke.

Preceding the jungram, mus- 
ioml seleotions were p la j^  on 
tbe organ by Susan O'Reilly, 
Michael O’Reilly and Koryn 
Hookenberty, and James Wil
son on the electrlo acoordlcn.

Partioipattag ta the recital 
were: Andrew Dams, Marie 
Dams, Lois Ann Diana, Joseph 
Lea, S h e r r y  D’AUesaaharo, 
Gloria Diana, Raymond Diana, 
Leo Diana, Richard Jennings, 
K a t i e  Sullivan, Albert Lea, 
Gemma Dubaldo, Scott HUd- 
tag, Mary Lou Boesldy, How
ard Roskowsky, Susan O’RolUy, 
Steven Gagnon, Diane Geno- 
veal; Robert Eschmann, Kay 
Flanagan, L e s l i e  Stager, 
James Fetter.

Also, Kathy Boesldy, <3iar- 
lene Tlq>lo, Ifirgtaifi Dubaldo, 
James Tyrall, Michael O’Rell-

Ily, Kathy PontlceUi, Hark St. 
Onge, Corey Flanagan, David 
Peck, Angelee Diana, Joan To-

Ihta, Jeff Orsyb, Karyn Hocken- 
berry, Marilyn Welch, James 
Wilson, Linda ChvitUlo and Ann 

■  Marie CivltUlo.

« Can* a «Mi m  otM W#MM Olliy 43 pOWNl
• ImMI ki ahaoM any «M oa ki BUM 

Move a beni reein le leei i . . . M 
naa yeu en your boel, lo year oeni 
Beito||u. yaiB IMO wiy eUegiiele 111 

' houeuboW ourrunl, OperelM on TA

oentiraeUan wlUi QuIek-MouM ( 
pu b ler tan, easy hwtoat

blau
furniture s tores

totmeriy ReMk*e 
IU8 Mein BL.iManclieeter 

Phene 848-4158

ami
Evtry NHa

tirr 9 :M

Sfllwdoys
til 5:30

• BUDGET TERMS • CASH • CHARGE 
^  • UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY j

.  Bottles RecyiJed
I NEW YOKK (AP) — Mora

I then 211 mUlicn used glaaa con
tainers have been rerialmed 
and recycled Into new bottles

■ and Jars' during tbe first three 
months of 1972, it to repotted

■ by the Glass Oontotaer Manu
facturers Institute.

TTiis compares with 96 millton

I bottlee and Jars ooRected by 
the puMlc. ta the Januaiy- 
Marcb. quarter of 19<71. The ta-

I atitute also rqpoeted that mot* 
than' one billion bottles have

■ been recycled into new glaaa 
containers and other secondary 

products since the reclamation 
program began about two years 
ago.

____ More Own Homes
state Comptroller Nathan l^AffiUNGTON—nie number

AgostinelU WlU discuss the of U.S. housing units occupied 
“ State Lottery” tonight at the by owners increewed from 82.8 
CampbeU Council, KofC, Lectur- million in 1969 to 89.9 million in 
er Night program, starting at 8 1970, or neaiTy 22 per cent, 
at the KofC Home. ——

rvew

A N S F I E L D
used although we actually bit 
two strings.

HOet European pianos have 
only two pedals, but many 
American mokes have a center 
pedal am well. This holds up 
dampers of the performer’s 
choice selectively, and is p n ^  
eriy oaUed the “ soetenuto" 
pedaL It is emfSoyed only by 
the most advanced executants.

M oscow
(Oentlmied from Page One)

President Nixon's trip to Mos
cow, there was beUef ta the 
West that he waa urgins the 

„  , , . . . North Vietnamese to modify
a  you’re p la n ^  on buying uncomptomtotag opposl-

a ptano, get as large a one as p ea^ p rx ^ S ^
The White House bad no com

ment on Podg ômy’s remarks.
North Vietnam gave no con

crete evidence of any change so 
far. A weekend Hanoi brocul- 
caat demanded once more tbat 
the United States cease bomb
ing North 'Vletnameae territmy 
and biockadtag Us ports.

The Britiah-American Club wiU 
hold its “Appreciation Night" 
Wednesday for friends who as
sisted ta the club’s celebration 
of ito 60th anniversary. Members 
and male guests are invited and 
dinner wUl be nerved at 6p80.' 
Reservations should ho made at 
the club by tomorrow.

a one as 
you can. TTie tone of tbe bcus Is 
definitely determined by the 
length of string, and this is de
termined by the aise of the case. 
In addition, smaU qdnets have 
a poor mechanical action oaUed 
“ indirect btow" which gdves 
trouMe in maintenance. Get a 
larger one with “direct blow’’ 
action.

The annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the American 
Legion Auxiliary wiU be hold 
tonight at 7:80 at the Legim 
Home. The meting wlU be pre-

1 ) I ^RiVB-IN THBATia 
Rteii. 11-12  WlMima1in<r 

NOW FBIATURING 
TWO TOP HITS

Chariton Heeton 
Yvette Mimleux 

James Bolin, Rosie Greer 
•‘SKYJACKED" 

Companion Feature Stan
••PBETTY MAIDS ALL 

IN A BOW”

G C M L R A L  C J n j f r , 1 A  C O R P O R A  n O N

M E A D O W S
•A. M A'.’ ',11.

Clint

DMyHany
I B *  PANAVISlOfJ

WsmsT BroA. A KkVMy CompAf^ TECHUtCOLOf

When you are heating a can 
of condensed Cheddar cbeose 
smq) you may want to odd a 
little rfiUi powder.

Enei

NOW non SDIMDAT
••PATTON"

OoMfe O. loott 
Dally a« Ttl8 orfly 

Sat A Son. a< 5 *  8 P Jt. 
AdnUB 8LS8 — OUldnn 880 
HS Stodenti Mon-Otar. 88e

JCMIVtfWIS ONKMA

(Oontiaued from Page One)
Field officen said tbe marines 
were fighting “ from bunker to 
bunker.”

Tbe South Vietnamese com
mand claimed 110 North Viet
namese killed ta the first day’s 
operations, on Sunday, and said

BLUE HILLS* •< ■ as I A I
. i i  • A * S ..J (  H . . : - ,  A v I N o l

“ THE. HUNTING 
PARTY’ pi" 

plus i«r

lACADEMV AUUARD 
NOMINATIONS!

GEORGE C.SG0n 
“THE HOSPITAL”j

"EAST
OMAR SHABIFF

•THE MIRGLARS*
(DO)

JUNE 81
••Frilx The C o f

m
tab-ftan.
lt8M l88

8 H 8

fM. - 
U riM lIt 
Vi8M 8iS8 DAILY AT: 1:80 - 3:80- 

5!80-7:80-9:80

WHATCHA G(DNNA GET 
AT BURGER GHEE? 

WHATCHA GONNA GET TODAY?

A
FREE

DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER!

B i^ o n e ,
^ € m e f i ^

Good June 16 to June 22 1

This week only, you get a Double 
Cheeseburger free with every Double 
Cheeseburger you buy. It's two lean 
beef hamburgers with melted cheese, 
seasoned up on a largo, toasty bun. Get 
two for the price of one, now at your 
favorite Burger Chef restaurant listed 
below.

SmSCHCHCF.
MANCHESra 

235 MAIN STREET

save at D&L...

W OMEN

ARLY $15 TO  $24

Hurry in to your nearest D&L store and save great chunks o f money on 
a variety o f famous brand spring and summer shoes like:

•  NATURALIZER •  LIFE STRIDE #  KARLEE

•  COBBLERS •  FANFARE •  TEMPO #  PATINO

0  plus many exciting imports!
This tremendous group includes heels, flats, dress and casual shoes and 
sandals. All colors and all sizes, but not every style in every size and color.

(DAL Shoe* — Tri-City Plaza, Vernon nnd Mancheater Paikade)

"•  B N B  c t a m k  r mRne stores of fashion

Corbins Com er  • Manchester P a rk ed  -  TrlCUy

once-a-year savings 

of up to 25% on 

Body Shapers by 

VANITY FAIR

For a limited time only, Vanity Fair and D&L 
are offering these best selling body shapers at 
special savings. Shape up to today’s fashions w ith:
PETTAL BRA
82-88 B,C, reg. 6.60 5.50
D cup, reg. $7 5.95
DOUBLE 'TULIP GIRDLE
Sizes M,L,XL, reg. 12.60

DOUBLE TUUP LONG LEG PANTIE
GIRDLE
Sizes M.L.XL. teg. $16

JULIET BRA 
82-88 A3>C, reg. $6 
white, black, beige, blue, pink, navy
TUUPEITE GARTERLESS PANTIE
GIRDLE
Sizes S,M,L, reg. $8

(DAL Found atione — all atorea)

5.95

Sale o f summer bras 
by VAN RAALTE

(left) low plunge bra, satin bound, fiberfill contour. 
\ ^ te , black or citron/ecru, 82 to 86, A,B,C. Regularly $6

(right) tricot cup^ o f Antron III* nylon framed in Lycra 
Spandex, for a natural look. White, mide, navy, citron, 
32-88.
A,B,C cup, regulariy 4.60 3.50
D cup, regularly 6.60 4.50
Same bra as above, cups lined with Dacron polyester fiber- 
fill for soft definition. White, nude, navyi 82-88. A,B,C,

4.50

(DAL Biaa A Foandattona — all atorea)

PUuOt. Vernon  -  Bristol Plaxa -  Neu> London Mall -  open tonight tiU 9  p.m . New Britain till 5 :3 0

save on
WARNER’S
most wanted 
bras and 
girdles!

“ Select-a-Shape”  bra, con
tour lace cups, 82-86, A,B,C, 
regularly $6

3.99
“ Love Touch”  bra, newest 
double knit tricot, 84-40, B, 
C, reg. 6.50

4.49
“ Love Touch" contour bra, 
double knit tricot, all around 
stretch frame. 82-88, A,B, 
C. Reg. $6

4.99
■a

“ Slim ’n Smooth”  pantie 
girdle, exclusive power net 
double layered hips and 
thigh,'triple layered abdom
inal control. Sizes M,L,XL, 
reg. $14

10.99
“ Slim ’n Smooth”  long leg pantie girdle as 
above, sizes medium, large and extra large, reg.

1 1 .9 9  /

same as above, X X  large size, reg. $16
12.99
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IKanrli^Bt r̂ 
£tintltt0 l|erdd

ptTBtJSRfiD BY THE 
KANCHBSTBR PUBLISHINO CO.

IS a n ^  Street 
lUnoiMiter. Onm.

BURL LYONS 
Publliher

________Founded Odober L 1881________
PubUahed B reiy  EieenlnE Blzoept Sjnidnya 

and Holidays. Entered a t Hie PoM Office a t 
Manchester, Onm., as Second' Class Mall 
liatter.___________________________________•

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In A dvance^

One Year ....................... ***-99Six Months .......................  19.60
Three Months ................  9.75
One Month .................... 3.36
Slnide Copy .................... Uc

' ______ By Carrier -------weekly 75c______
m e m b e r  o f

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use ot republication ot all 
neers dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rlth ts ot re publicstkn of special dis
patches herein also reserved.

H ie Manchester Publishtnx Company as
sumes no financial respanalbnity for Urpo- 
sraphical errors appearinx in advenue- 
ments and other readinx m atter in The 
Manchester Ebrentna Herdd.

Full service client o( N. E. A. Servtee, Inc.
Publlshera Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Asency 
—New York, Chicaao, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONB

Display advertiaina cloalna hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday 
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday 

Oassifled deadline 13 Noon day 
before publication 13 Noon Friday 
for Saturday and Monday publica
tion.

Monday, June 19

New Code For Judges 
'Hm  apncUl conunlttm  c€ ilw Ameri

can Bar AaeoclaUon haa now oompteted 
three years o< uroric and reported vdth 
its proposed reviaion in Um Aaaodatlon'a 
code c t  conduct for the nation's Judges, 
ranging from the local Juatloe of the 
peace iq> to the Chief Jnstloe of the Su
prem e Court.

The most important Mngje recom
mendation in the repost la, tt eeema to 
theao cohanns, wtud amounts to a  pro- 
hlliltion against members of the nation’s 
highest court allowing them sdves to  be 
dratted to Serve in other capacities, even 
thoee of greet end iwlemn national im
portance.

The committee’s report doem’t  give 
names and bwtances, and it uses a  han
dy argument udildi is not really the im
portant argum ent What the committee 
aaya is the following:

“Vahiahle servlceB have been render
ed In the peat to  the etateeand the 
nation by Judges appointed by the execu
tive to undertake important extra 
Judicial aaaignments.

“The appropriateness cf conferrtng 
these aasigiunenta on Judges must be re
assessed, however. In light of the 
demands on Judicial manpower creat
ed by today’s crowded dockets and the 
need to protect the courts from involve
ment in extrajudicial matters that may > 
prove to be controversial. ’ ’ ✓

On the national scene, the tw o.m ost 
spectlcular instances of this kind of 
thing have been Chief JusUps Bari War^ 
ren’s service as chairman of the com- 
missian uhlch investigated the assaaslnn- 
Uon of Prealdeat Kennedy emd Justice 
Owen Roberts' service as chairman of 
the conuniasioa which investigated the 
disaster a t  Pearl Harbor.

The nation’s need for some prestige 
name to head such inquiries can be 
recognized. It was not, however, and 
should never be considered, greeter than 
the nation’s need for a  judiciary which 
does not get itself involved in matters 
which may eventually be brought before 
itself.

In addition to forbidding such high kind 
at extrajudicial service to the govern
ment, the' new code would restrict the 
connection of Judges with the regular 
world i y  forbidding them to serve as of
ficer, director, adviser or employe In any 
business, while it also warns them 
against the possible compUoatlona of 
service even in civic and charitable 
enteiprises.

It does not foreclose the kind of fee 
which got Abe Foctas In so much trou
ble be was driven from the Supreme 
Court, but the new code would have re
quired that he report the fee publicly.

It can be assumed, we think, that if a  
regulation requiring such a  public report 
cf the fee had been in effect, there would 
have been no fee arrangement in the first 
place.

The proposed code, then, deals with all 
the main questlcns of propriety which 
have been raised by the conduct of some 
members of the Judiciary to recent 
ysgrs. To many membsra of the 
Judiciary, both the apliit and toe letter 
of such a  code have been Important and 
mandatory, all along. The exceptions, 
however, have been numerous enough 
to prove the necessity for a  nBe.

routine aocaptanee, for the siiMight dis
covery which has bean movlhg forward 
to the news.

The sldeUgfat discovery la that certain 
races ere aqieolally subjsot to  certain 
apeome dlateata whldi do not effUot oth
e r  raoee.

At first, th is dteoovery seemed almost 
like a  rad a t plot, o r aomethlng that had 
been Imagined by thoee who like to 
p reed i an  toeradi cable dlfferenoe be
tween raoee. That was when the news 
was about only one suoh qjieoial disease.

But enbeequea tly. t t  has developed that 
there are special dlaeaaea for other 
speotfle natlfiallty-racee, and there u «  
now qpedal oampeigns to  finance special 
research and medical oare for auto spe
cial dlaeaaee. What can be dlsooverad to 
be true for one-or two racial divisions 
can probably be found applying to  them 
aH, and we expect the final developittent 
to be toe disoovery that even the W aq» 
have a  special problem, probably rising 
from the fact that they atlng one another.

There will, we suppose, be one last 
posalbUlty to be argued out, and this Is 
the posslbUity that it may be en
vironment. more than Inheritance which 
haa promoted these differences which 
manifest themselves altoig racial Itoea.

Meanwhile, one can watch two noble 
and altmlaUc endeavon taking place 
aide by aide — the one the effort to ob
tain  Bclentiflc assurance there la no dif
ference between races — the ctoer ths 
effort to  provide qpecial attention for 
thoee dlsesaea. which, by striking a t one 
race and not a t  otoers, suggest a  dlf- 
tenaca.

We Like Rascals Unrepentant
I t  is touching, bow charaotoro who em

bark on wild and glamorous fuid oaodttog 
adventure because they can’t  tolerate 
toe boredom of dull, relatively honest, 
humdrum living become, the moment 
their adventure collapses, people of such 
simple, wholesome tastes.

I t devdope, for tostance, that Mr. and 
Mrs. OittOrd Irving, who swtadled 1750,- 
000 and twice as much fun out of a  pub
lishing house wkfa their fraud of a-y 
Howard Hughes “autobiography,” a n  
now thinking of nototog but the qu^C vir
tues, and partlctoarly of toelr v m  quite 
innocent children.

Their stoceiity for s i ^  new directions 
was so touching, New York oourt-
room the other da^, to st the Judge, after 
fintog each .0  ̂ them $10,000 of the 
$700,000, sentencing Mr. Irvta^ to
two and a  half years (he could be eligi
ble fbr parole after 10 months) and Ills . 
Hvtog to two months to Jail, arranged 
for Mr. Irving to stay free until Mrs. 
Irving baa been released, thus yielding 
graciously to their pleas for mercy and 
cosnposalon.

Then there was Richard Susktod, the 
researcher, who aided to preparation of 
the bogus book. He and his wife were 
both in court, crying, and he c<xifes^ed 
the “stupidity and foolishness" of his be
havior, and asked mercy, not for him
self, but “for my wife and for my aon, 
that they should not be deprived of my 
presence, such as it Is.”

In re^xase, a  kindly Judge let two six 
months Jail sentences run concurrently, 
with parole posalUe to four months.

If there is such a  thing as a  taste to 
buccaneers and pirates who sail the 
literary mains, may we say that we 
would prefer some who were gay and 
gallant and debonair and rascally to the 
end, and never weak enough to weep 
over the royalties of their genius?

Is

Conflict Of Altruisms? 
t t  is an toferesttog atdeUgtat — or per

haps more than a  sidelight — which has 
now been cast on the scientific contro
versy over whether some divisions of 
the human race have qualities different 
from those of otoera 

And strangely enough, there Is no con
troversy, but merely apparently placid,

CANADA GEESE
Nature Study by Sylvian Otlora
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No-Fault Dmng Well In Bay State
Connecticut »md other states that hesi

tated to embrace the no-fault insurance 
concept need to look to the Massachu
setts experience to reassure themselves 
it Is a ^ m e  pocketbook reform for the 
cost-plagued motorlsL

The Massachusetts Supreme Court has 
Just overriden Insurance industry objec
tions and held valid a  27 per cent premi
um rebate ordered by the state insur
ance commissioner. Between $35 and $40 
million dollars is to be returned to last 
year’s pdllcyfaolders, which to the case 
of the metropoUtaa Bostou car owner. Is 
figured a t an average of $25 per policy.

Amazingly, the reducUona to premi
ums to conpulaory bodily Injury cover
age, since no-fault Insurance came Into 
being to the Bay State, now total some 
70 per cent! Looked at another way, cov
erage toat cost the Insured $100 about 
three years ago, has now dropped to $30.

If the experience with our neighbor 
„  any criterion, it may be auspected 
that the mandated 10 per cent reduction 
to rates, when Connecticut's no-fault 
goes Into effect Jan. 1, may not rep
resent the full benefit that could accrue 
to the state’s p<^cy hidden., Our lAgls- 
lature would have been wise to use the 
same wording adopted to toe Massachu
setts blU, which set rates on a provlalcm- 
al basis, subject to change. Tbla clause 
opened the door to the 27 per cent rebate 
when the insurance companies turned to 
a higher-than-expected profit to 1971.

A 70 per cent reduction to auto insur
ance premiums also makes one stop and 
think where toe funds have been going 
all this tone—certainly it makes one ap
preciate more fully the vigmtxu fight 
against no-fauK put up by opponents 
with vested Interests. — NE WHAVEN 
REOISTEIR.

lUB—The chaotic 
the McGovera- 

led “coaUUon’’ of liberals at the 
state convention of toe Minneso
ta  DemocraUc-Farmer-Labor- 
Fariy  last weekend left party 
leaders shaken about what may 
hf^ipen a t the national convoi- 
tlon to Mtomi Beach n c ^  
month.

TTie Coalitlim fenced a  plank 
into the Party’s platfmmi that 
would “legalize” marriage be
tween homoeexuala..It also: 

Elected Eari Craig, an in
structor a t the University of 
Minnesota, Democratic National 
committeeman over democratic 
Oov. Anderson's p e r s o n a l  
choice. Craig Immediately call
ed for the ouster of Democratic 
iwtinnal chairman Lawrence F, 
O’Brien on grounds that O’Brien 
ran a  “rubber stamp” national 
committee and was oblivious to 
“social issues.’’

Elected a  delegate from the 
6th C.D. here named Kenneth 
Enkel who whs thrown out of the 
party to 1945 when the then 
Mayor qf MOnneapolls, Hubert 
H. Humphrey, took over the peu-- 
ty and purged it of the extreme 
left-wing elements. Etokel’s first 
published comment as toe par
ty’s wild and wooly convention 
ended at Rochester Sunday was 
that he would “die tuq>py” if 
he could make a  speech at the 
W am l Beach convration at
tacking Humphrey.

Threw powerful labor leaders 
Intp something approaching pan
ic. One top-union official told ua 
that the dmntoant mood of 
scores o f. young driegates was 
to “roll over the party.”

“They preach non-vi<rfence,”  
he told us, “but the first chance 
they get toey poke you to the 
snoot.”

None of the anti-establishment 
actions taken at the Rochester 
convention by the pro-McGovem 
"CoeMaoa" was cleared with 
McGovern himself or his politi
cal high command to Washing
ton. To the contrary, the attacks 
on O'Brien and Humphrey end 
some of the far-out platform 
planks go directly against Mc
Govern pcdicy of minimizing 
harsh contradlctoHis between 
McGovernites and the party es
tablishment.

Hence the real and looming 
danger that lies to wait for Mc

Govern a t Miami Beajidi: If hla 
militant followers to such states 
as Minnesota are unable to re
strain their antl-estabUshment 
splurge, can McGovern himself 
restrain them whoi toey arrive 
a t Miami Beach?

In term s of pragmatic p<^- 
tlca here, some party leaders 
say the excesses of the Rotoes- 
fer convention will be forgotten 
by Nov. 7. Others, far more 
skeptical, believe the peuty’s ex
cellent chaiuse to capture the 
legislature has now been imder- 
mined.

Thus, many candidates for 
state and local offices are now 
preparing to disavow the plat
form adopted to the raucous 
Rochester rally and write their 
own.

Kissinger Loses One 
Henry Kissinger loet a  bot de

bate to the White House toner 
sanctum over whether he should 
be permitted to testify before 
Congress on the arms control 
treaty.

Kissinger, whose National Se
curity Council staff controlled 
every aspect of Ambassador 
Gerard Smith’s negoUatiana 
with the Russians, Is immune 
from a Congressional summons 
under toe separaUon-of-powera 
doctrine of “executive privi
lege.”

But Kissinger has been so In
timately Involved to negotiating 
the Strategic Arms lim itation 
Treaty (BAL’T) on defensive 
weapons — and the cempanion 
executive agreement on offen
sive systems — that critics and 
proponents of the two agree
ments insisted that Mr. Nixon 
waive the precedent and allow 
him to testify. Kissinger him
self agreed.

The President ruled otbier- 
wlse, under heavy pressure 
from White House legal aides 
and Clark MacGregor, the chief 
White Bouse lobbyist on Capitol 
HUl. Instead, he followed the 
course set by Woodrow Wilson 
to 1919 under similar circum
stances Involving Senate de
mands that Col. Edward House

testify on the VeraaiUea Treaty.
President Wilson Invited the 

Senate Foreign Relations Ckun- 
mlttee to the tyhlte House', 
where he himself did all the 
talking.

Mr. Nixon went further, ask
ing 122 members of Congress 
to the White House Thursday 
where Kissinger fielded ques
tions for several hours.

Spot Level?
State Dept, aides were amas- 

ed to read on the news ticker 
last week that President Nix
on’s roving ambassador, former 
Treasury Secretary Connolly, 
would arrive to Rome on July 8 
for “ hl$b level’’ consultations.

Also surprised was the Italian 
government, which had already 
scheduled a  possible visit by 
French President Pompidou for 
the same time.

But Connolly’s drop-in at 
Rome, the only European ciq>it- 
al now on hla world tour, la 
more directed a t finding a 
house to buy to Tuscany than at 
conducting sensitive diplomacy. 
U. S. Ambassador Graham Mar
tin has told the Italian govern
ment Connally does not mind 
how long be stays to Italy to see 
top officials. He’ll be house-hunt- 
tog.

H erald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

Traffic light system installed 
cn Mato St. last March at cost 
of $6,000 awaits painting of 
croes-Unes before lights will be

New song composed by G. Al
bert Pears<m, “Be Thou My 
Vision,” is Introduced by com
bined'school choirs and band at 
twelfth Eumual Outdoor Festival 
and Community Sing held at 
Eklucational Square.'

10 Years Ago
John G. Robinson Is named 

president of Cheney Broe. to 
succeed Paulino Gerll.

“Sham a»»d Dlsgiace’’ should have a  port In tha ab*
To the EkUtor; servance of toe 300th A a a h n ^

The recent decision of the 99*7 American
Supreme Court to uphold the 9®  ̂ foiinning  ox ttis ubUM
right of private clubs to exclude 8t9f«a- .. . _  .
Negroes Is a shsun and a  dls- Tour Connsctlout OanmliMdM 
grace to this nation’s concept 1*9S embarited cn a  ptibUoafioaa 
cf equality. pngram  of historical booUets;

The 14th amendment, Section H hopes to ostabllto a  8$ato Hla;
1 , clearly forbids any state from torksal Museum, and plans for 
making or enforcing any law other events cooneoted with our 
that abridges the privileges or nation’s Idrtliday party a ra  un- 
immunities of clUsens of the <t*r conslderatioti. .
United States; nor deny any A truly Oonneetlout oboarr* 
person within its jurisdiction the once, however, should rsfleot too
equal protection of the law. thtoktog and daoirea of the pao- 

The decisions rendered by this Plo of Oofmeotiout. 
court have turned Ita bcu:k on What do you, oa a  ettiaenoC 
equality, morality and common Connecticut, think toe ConsUlu- 
respect for all Its citizens. How tlon State ought to do to  obaerre 
the Supreme .Court can allow toe BteenfennlalT 
State funds! which are petid fOc We wdcome Ideas that wlU lit- 
by the entire community, to fos- crease the people’s knowledge 
ter and perpetuate blatant dla- of, and pride to, Conneetiout’s 
crimination is beyond logic. heritage; that will provide oomo-

When the American people thing of enduring valuo to future 
search for henesty and cry for cltisens of Connecticut; that will 
stability to life, they get hy- provide enjoyment to the people 
pocrlsy and bewilderment. of OmnecUout.

This nation has been founded Tou can help by fllUng out 
cn the rights of all citizens to toe form below and mailing tt
be equal under the law. We to ; The American Revolution Bl-
claim to be the freest of na- centennial Commission of Con- 
tiens. These concepts are being- necUcut, 69 South Pro^ieot St., 
questioned by our youth, by Hartford, Connecticut 06KW. (If 
minorities emd by responsible the idea cannot be presented m
people throughout the world, toe few lines made available
Our very feundations are be- here, use as much paper as you 
tog shook by doubt of our sin- need.)
cerity to our values. When the My proposal for Connecticut’s 
law is used to deny the right observance of toe Bicentennial Is 
of all citizens the e^oyment of 
benefits derived from their own
efforts (tax money to support .......................................................
a  State Liquor Authority), It Is ........................................................
clear that the decisian is tm........................................................ .
moral. When rights of a minor
ity are further abused, doubt, My rough estimate of tha coat
distrust and tear become com- of thla proposal I s .......................
monplace. This decision per- __ _ __......................... . ... ... The coet siiould be boma bvpetuates the dlvislveness so ya uumn oy
prevalent to our communities. .........................................................

The constitution of this re- Name Is ...........................
public speaks to equality for all ............................ ...........................
Americana. Where to this de- Telephone .................................
cision can that noble word be Organization (if any) I  repre-

sent ...............................................
Gabriel Nemeth

Ask Bicentennial Suggestions Addrens to .......................
To the Editor, j jy  profound thanks for your

The American Revolutlcn Bl- cooperation, 
centennial Commission of Con- Eric Hatch, nhairmaw^
necUcut agrees with the national American Revolution
Commission that every citizen Bicentennial Conuntosfto
— man, woman and child — of Oonneotlcut

Fischetti
A Thonght for Today

Sponsored hy the Manchester 
Council of Churches

Richer Joys
Jesus came to a  village where 

a woman named Martha made 
him welcome to her h(»ne. She 
had a sister, Mary, who seated 
herself at the Lord's feet and 
stayed there listening to his 
words. Now Martha was dis
tracted by her many tasks, so 
she came to him and said, 
“Lord, do you not care that my 
slater has left me to get on with 
the work by myself? Tell her 

- to come and lend a hand.” But 
the Lord answered, “Martha, 
Martha, you a re . fretting and 
fussing about so many things; 
but few things are necessary. 
What Mary has chosen shall not 
be taken away!” Luke 10:38-42 

And we also are too busy, 
these days. There are so many 
demands upon our time* it is 
easy to lose sight of the 
richer joys and the important 
things of life to the maze of 
many little things.

Rev. J. Stantcoi Conover 
Bc4ton Congregational Church
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Obituary Court Orders Bus Service
w* B. Beyer Restored^ Fares Slaked

BOOKVUJM-John E. Bey- flnaiusUny troubled Con- the City ot H artfort alter the
ar, 74, ot 7 Fern Bt. and Holly- neotiout OomiMuty will have to  approved fare tooreases of

Mr. Beyer was bom In Wind- **** Hartford and New mutes. The fare Inorefto* went
w  Looks and had Uved to Haven dlvtolcns under a  oourt into effect June B, and the ser- 
HookvUle for many sraara. He Injunotlon luued  today, aooord- vice cute were <U> go Into effect 
fotmeriy was employed V  the N r to -Hartford Oorporatioo June 24 to the Hartford area. 
B ing^ Sewing Machine CO. Counsel Alexander Qoldfarb. ' Atty. Oi^dfarb said toe to- 

Survlvors are a  stoter4n-Iaw, Goioiaro said Court ot Com- junction can be appealed. Con- 
Anna M. Beyer of Rook- "*«» P1®M Judge Odward necUcut Co. offiplals could not 

viUe; three nieoea and a  HamUl Uaued the orderlfaia be reached for^mnment. 
nop*to(w. morning. The tojunotion, to take n«w Haven Mayor Baitholo-

The Ladd FUneral Home, 19 «Hect immediately, stop* the mew O uW  and Jotpi Thomp- 
SSltogton Ave., to to charge >»»« company from tooreastog sen, h e a d ^  toe Amalgamated 
of arrangementa, which are to- tores and cutting servloe as Transit Union, have commend- 
complete. approved hy the irtate’s PuUlo ed the City of Hartford for ob-

■' ' Utilities Commtoslon (PUC). tatotog the injunction, Atty.
Jacob Benohe The tojunotion also means the Ocldfarb said. He said the

Funeral services for Jacob and to a  fauŝ  ijriver strike in the court i^ipeal was brought on bei- 
Benche, 79, of Torrington, who New Haven dlvtoton, according half of all bus riders to the 
died Friday at hla home, were to Atty. Ooldtorb. New Haven state.
held today at the Oleeson Mortu- 9rea bus service stopped oh- The OcnnecUcut Oo. I^m be«i 
ary  to Torrington. He was a  nipUy Saturday when d riven  plagued by dlmtolshtog rider- 
brother of Mrs. Jacob Tureck of 9na mechanlca refused to switch ship and labor difficulties, and 
Manchester, not her father, as to a  new schedule of operation, expects to  have lost $1 million 
Incorrectly lilted Saturday. Servloe to toe Hartford and by the end of 1973. The com- 

Other survlvora are two Stamford areas were not pcuiy got only half of what it
daughters, another sister, and affected by the New Haven dls- asked for wfaBn the PUC ap-
four grandchildren, agreement. proved the five-cent tare hikes

Burial was to Hillside Ctome- The Injunction was sought by and allowed service cuts, 
tory. --------------------------------------

Fire CallsOeovge F . Bobertson 
TOLLAND— George F. Rob- 

ortaon, 68, of N. River Rd., hus
band of Mrs. Mabel Parker . w a . -rrarf
Robertson, died yesterday at Sunday, 9:86 a.m.—town fire-
Windham Community Memori- men on first aid caU to Center h Y l i

M a n c h e t t e r  A r e a

Police Report
Earl BIton, 28, Of U58 Hart

al Hospital, WUUmantic. Park; girl fell and apparently non Police. He was charged
Mr. Robertson was bom to broke her leg. *?f*'?^**’*' under^ toe tofli^

Vernon and hod Uved to the Sunday, 11:49 p.m.—town fire- ** “ “
area aU his Ufe. He formerly men to 709 Mato St. on smeU of
was employed at the American gmoke; no fire. in ^
Thread Oo. in <WUUmantlc. . _ . made In connection wltti a  one-

Survivon betidew hia wife accident in which BUnn al
M l fm r  arms V  Rob! Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, legedly struck a  speed sign oo
^ J t o i m ^ r ^ o S r t T  Robert- niay caU a t the fu- union St., RockvlUe. BIton was
aon, Rog^r B. Robertson and "®*^ ^  on a  $600 n o n ^ re ty
Leon A. Robertson, all a t home; Y . , “Ppear Mce to Circuit 
three daughters, Mary J. tonight a t 8 a t the funeral cmurt 12, RockvlUe, July 11. 
Robertson and Miss Gloria J. “^ ® -  .  _  Michael Dombek, of 66 Res-
Robertson, both at home, and ^
Mis. Edgar Hamly of Pennsyl- ®̂  Saturday with faUure to
v a n u r a  broUier, Everett P . ® Calvin L an ^
Robertson of Tolland; and a W. <»* WUUngton was d targed
sister, Mw. OUbert Schulta of « ^ « « n g  an unregistered
BUlngton. ®‘ " ****” * “• motor vehicle, misuse of marit-

Private funeral services wlU b, * - .  —__-  ®*̂ P^*®* causing unneces-
be tomorrow a t toe Ladd Fu- sary noise with a  motor veW-
neral Home. 18 BUlngton Ave.. cle; Eleanor Dugan. 103 Brook-
RockvUle. The Rev. Donald ^ 2 6  ’ c h a rg ^
MUler, pastor of the United ^ ® "  Greeny, fourth degree to
O o n g r e g ^ ^  Church, wUl of- connect®® ® complalqt
S e .  Burial wUl be to South ^  from the W. T. Grant Store.
Oem®t®«y. i  T  Vernon; John J .  Curtin, 29. of

There are no calling hours. 210 Regan Rd., RockvUle, was

Mrs. George Green
MTS. Carrie Tlndol Groon, « .  she was founder of a  town 

of Ashford, formerly ot k to -  ,,jmUy assManoe program dur- 
chaster, died yesterday at her ^ ^ e  Depression and a ««n‘- 
home. She w a s  the wUe of ^ a r
Oaorga Groon. Bom to North Adams, Maas.,

Mra. Qraan waa bom In Pom- moved here to 1900. She Circuit ^
broke, Oa., and bad lived to ,^as a  graduate of Vasoar Ool- d  EsteUe 81 of
Manchester before moving to ieg» in 1906 and headed the class „
Ashford 20 years ago. She was mnd.
employwl a t the tabulating de- 8^# oiganlied the RockvUle
partm ent of Cheney Bros. chapter Red Oroaa “®® ^ a

SiiTTlvors, besides her bus- miraes’ aide program during «. a  Reynold’s
band, are her mother, Mrs. World W ar I. l ^ d l r e o t e d  * Reynolds
Taylor Thidol of Pembroke, the Red Cross overseas dothtog _ o n  $800
o a .; a  daughter. Mrs. Theo- praduotion unit to WOrtd Whr H. ® !^® tv  b o ^  ^  
dore Wagner of Manchester; ghg y ^ s  associated with CSdld ^  circuit Oourt Man-
two brothera. Jeneaa Tlndol of ^  p-gmlly Services of Con- jiS r  to
Savaaab, Go., and Darcey Tin- nectlcut for many years and ’ ^ _________
dol of Btrmtogham, Ala.; two ^  member of the Tolland ~  ■. ■ fmT • *
sistera, Mias Agnes Thidol of county auxtUaiy of that group. S O U t t l  W  l l U l S O r  
Pembroke, Ga., and Mrs. Hoke member of Union
Duggar of Sanford, I la . ;  and congregational Church of Rock- 
three grandchildren, vfUe and Town and Country

Funeral services wlU he ciub of Hartford.
Wednesday a t U  a.m. at the eurvivors are 2 sons, Mhr- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 ous C. Mason Jr . and John S.
Mato SL The Rev. Lyman Far- Mason, both of Vernon; a  sister’ susan Arltoe Deschene, 17, of 
rar, co-pastor of (Center Con- Mrs. Frank E. Hardenbergfa of ee Famham Rd., South Windsor, 
gregational Church, will of- nockville; 7 granddilldren, yesterday at Wesson Me-
flclate. Burial wlU be In Grove ^nd 18 greot-grandchUdren. mortal Hospital to Springfield, 
HUl Cemetery, Rockville. Memorial donations may be injuries suffered to a

Friends may call a t toe fu- made to ChUd and FamUy Ser- one-car accident In Enfield early 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to vices of Connecticut or Rock- yesterday morning.
4 and 8 to 9 p.m. vUle General Hoepftal. Burke Deschene was a passen-

-------  Funeral Home, 76 Prospect SL, ^ ear driven by John J.
Peter P . Yesmentee was to charge of arrangements, j^ynes 19 of Hartford. Nunes Is 

TOLIAND-Peter P. Yernien- --------------------- r^norted in fair condition at

stop sign and Wayne Thlbo-

Crash Fatal
To Girl, 17

_  . reported
tes, 69, of Eaatvtew Ter., bu^  A .  »Tt ___ Wesson Memorial Hospital. Po-
bond of Mrs. t o y  A j K > l l t  1 O W H  lice said the car was south-
Yesmentes, died y es te i^y  ^  ^ ,1 .» a bound on 1-91 when it left the
RockvlUe General Hospital. Church Women United wIU „„ the left side and

Mr. Yesmentes was born have a forum m e e ti^  tomorrow the median divider.
Sept. 2. 1902 to Uthuania and at 9:30 a . ^  “V moved back on to the traveled
had Uved to Wellesley. Mass., Methodist Church, ^by-sltttog
before coming to ToUand over is available. m e e ^  Is open struck a guardraU. Police
four years ago. He was former- to all Manchester church wo-
ly employed as a _____ time on the guardraU and both

of Mossachusetto. Womens’ Rome League of the °® M t^ues'^m e*w M  Jan.

Senior Citizens CTub ^  was a Hall of toe (^tadel. Mra. Brig. Weldtager Deschene
communicant of St. Matthew’s George Simons is to charge of Windsor and was a
Church. He also waa a  member ths worship service. Hostesses  ̂ W inder High
of toe Acorn Investment a u b  are Mrs. Frank Anderson and South wmosor Hign
of Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, Peter J. Yesmentes 
of Stow, M ass.; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. James C. Wheeler of Old 
Saybrook and Mrs. Ihom as P. 
Rametta of Hampton, Va.; 3

Mrs. Annie Johnston.

Skyways
School.

Survivors besides her parents, 
are a brother, Albert J . DeS' 
chene HI of Hinsdale, N. H.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Sandra Paw- 
lowski and Miss Joyce Deschene 
both of South Windsor; and her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs.(Continued from Page One)

sisters, Mrs. John R u U u ^  of Airport to toe hi^es Mary FlUmore of Manchester.
Foirlield, Mrs. Peter rayo«us schedules would be The funeral wtU be Wednesday
of Windsor and M r^  John An- by Olympic Airways, at 8 a.m. from toe CaUahan Fu-
tanalUs of Hartford; ana iz CSmada Jet from To- neral Home, 1602 Main St., Bast
grandchildren. ronto to Copenhagen touched Hartford, with a Mass of toe

The funeral will be tomor- Prestwick, Scotland, Resurrection at Our Lady of
row at 8:16 a.m. f r ^  me before the strike dead- Fatim a Church, Hartford, a t 9.
Whtte - Gibson - SmaU „ne. The crew .walked off at Burial will be to Wapptag Ceme-
Home, 65 Elm Prestwick, and toe alritoe put tery.
with a Maas of Christian Bur- oopenhagen-bound passen- Friends may call a t toe fu- 
ial at St. Matthew’s Church a t ^ jbe day at a local neral home tomorrow from 2 to
9. Burial WlU be to Mt. St. ^ and 7 to 9 p.m.

Voice of People Heard
(Continued from F»R® ® “ ®) 

had a leading role to toe elec
tion of Roee MeSparren of Mart- 
borough to be one of toe state’s 
eight Democratic Presidential

electors.
M rs .  MeSparren, who Is 

MAriborough Democratic 
chairman, was her towns 0 1^  

to the state conven-
S ^ C h ^  9
elector from the F lrrt 
sional D istrict, a**® 
toim er Cong.
wtwse name was withdrawn be

fore the vote. Daddario did not 
attend the convention.

And so. It’s  now the turn of 
toe RepubUcans. Their conven
tion wUl be Friday night a t 8 
and Saturday morning a t 10, al
so to the BushneU Auditorium, 
Hartford.

The RepubUcana, as the “ins,” 
are not expected to have any 
controversies during their aes- 
alon. They are the party of the 
President and the party of the 
governor, and toey Intend to 
keep it that way—with a  show of 
harmony.

Manchester, for toe first time 
In modem history. Is expected 
to have an official delegate in 
the same year to each of toe 
national conventions.

Dr. Walter Schardt U a dele
gate to toe July 10-13 Demo
cratic National Convention.

Expected to be named a dele
gate to toe Aug. 21-24 Republi
can National Convention Is State 
Comptroller Nathan AgostlnelU. 
The former Manchester mayor 
ta  state chairman of The Com
mittee to Re-elect toe President.

SMILING #  SERVICE

Shape-up 
summer-time sale!

vanity fair doable tulip long leg 
poOty girde . . .
Lycra* spandex control panels in all the right places. 
White, beige. S,M,L,XL. reg. to 15.00 .............. ISkSO

iiiNet tricot bra . .
Vanity Fair’s decollete bra, a romantic design in l i^ t-  
weight nylon tricot with a fluff of fiberfill. White, beige. 
32-86, B&C cups. reg. 6 .0 0 ..................................... 4*AS

< ?

youtheroft long leg panty girdle . . .
New styling, great for the young, natural look. All around 
double duty layers of Lycra® spandex. White, S,M,L. reg. 
11.00 ............................................................................................  B . # 9

m

7-V‘1

¥ T

X.?.-
ir A -

moidenform sea dreani® bra . . .
Light fiberfill adds naturally beneath smooth crepe. Key
hole neckline for perfect fit. 32-38. A,B. reg. 5.00 4*19

moidenfonn tricot 000100900™ . . , .
The smooth softie for clingwear. Crepe tricot cups. Thin 
fiberfill. White. A,BjC. 82-88. reg. 4 .0 0 ..........2  -  S J S S

pored dow n prices on 

fam ous m aker underfashions

o

xx: 7/ v/i/i

Warner's love touch® double knit tricot bra...
Dressmaker design . . . flattest seams. 82-86. B,C. reg.
5.50 ............................................................................. 4 .4 9

With fiberfill. 82-86. A,B. reg. 6 .0 0 ................4 .9 9
W arner'*  slim 'n smooth long leg ponty girdle...
Continuous extra firm support, luxurious comfort knit.
White. M,L,XL. reg. 15.00.................................... I I - S S
Average Leg, reg. 14.00 ................................; . .  1 0 .^ 9
Girdle, reg. 18.00 .................................................  9 .9 9

forndlt skipples^ long Stride ponty girdle...
Lycra® powemet, satin elastic front & back. 21/4” waist
band.
M,L,XL,XXL. White, reg. 18.50.........................  1 0 .S 9
Girdle, reg. 12.00...................................................  8 .9 9
formilt seamless bra...
Dacron* polyester tricot lightly lined. White, beige. 82-86. 
reg. 5.00 ....................................    8 .9 9

DOWNTOWN - Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 - 5:30 — Thurs. till 9 P.M. — Sat. 9:80 - 5:30 — PARKADE - Mon. - F ri. 10 - 9 — Sat. 10 - 6
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Kim berly-Alesbury Kaufmann-Frier K nauff-B row n Stakey-Phaneuf

r  . - s :

"'J '

Dcford TMHitifiTt Dhoto
MRS. CURTIS JAMES KAUFMANN

NeiiMN ftel0
MR. AND MRS. JAMES ALLEN STAKEY

SuUck photo
MRS. ROBERT PARKER KIMBERLY

Susan Johnson Alesbtiry of 
Boston, and Robert Parker Kim
berly of Cambiid^re, Mass., 
were married Saturday at 
Christ Church, Summit, N. J.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Hazen Alesbury of Sum
mit, and Dr. Robert J. Ales
bury of l i e  Ambassador Dr. 
Mr. Kimberly is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Kimberly of 
New Haven.

The Rev. Allen Tinker per
formed the ceremony. TTie 
bride was given in marriage by 
her lather.

Mrs. Robert H. Bradley, HI, 
of Johannesburg, South Africa, 
was her sister's matron of hon
or.
. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rich

ard Harder of Brooklyn., Conn., 
Miss Jane W. Allen of Boston: 
Mrs. Brock V. E. Sherman of 
Boston; and Mrs. George Schell- 
ing of South Berwick, Maine, 
the bridegroom’s sister.

The best man was John R. 
Kimberly of Champaign, 111., 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Robert J. Alesbury 
and William Alesbury, brothers 
of the bride; David R. Kimber
ly, brother of the bridegroom; 
Leslie Schlessinger, Donald L. 
Lappe, and Marc Jon Yardney.

A reception was held at the 
Beacon Hill Club In Summit, al
ter which the couple left for 
Nantucket Island, Mass.

Mrs. Kimberly graduated 
from Northfield School, East 
Northlield, Mass., and Stafford

Hall School of Business, Summit, 
N.J., and attended Beaver Col
lege, Glenside, Pa. She is a 
medical secretary at Massaehu- 
setts General Hospital in Bm - 
ton.

Mr. Kimberly gnraduated from 
the Hopkins Grammar School, 
New Haven, and from  Princeton 
University magna cum laude, 
where he was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. He receive!^ a 
Rhodes Scholarship and gradu
ated from the University of Ox
ford, England, in 1970. He is 
presently attending Harvard 
Medical School.

The couple will reside in Cam
bridge, Mass.

Lynn Claire Frier of Elling
ton and Curtis James Kaufmann 
of Detroit, M ich., were married 
June 10 at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Vernon.

Tile bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf J. Frier of 
Tripp Rd. Mr. Kaufmann is the 
son of Mrs. Dorothy Kaufmann 
of Detroit.

The Rev. David P. Scaer of 
Concordia Seminary, Spring- 
field, 111., perform ed the cere
mony, assisted by, the Rev. 
Karl Blake of Lebanon.

Mrs. Richard Schaffer of New 
York City, daughter of Mayor 
John Lindsay, was matron of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mari

an Greely of Washington, D .C.; 
Mrs. J. Garrett Parker of Bos
ton, Miss Renate Luetjen of Tol
land, Miss Detmrah Lovett of 
Ellington and Miss M afylou 
Kaufmann of Detroit, sister of 
the bridegroom.

Jay Kaufmann of Detroit, was 
Kls brother's best man. Ushers 
were David Knott of Philadel
phia, Pa., J. Garrett Parker of 
Boston; Richard Schaffer of 
New York City; Robert Ogllvy 
Jr. of Detroit; and Alan Robin
son of Philadelphia.

A reception followed at the 
home o f the bride.

After a tour of Europe, the 
couple will reside in Philadel
phia.

B^rehftrdt photo
MRS. THOMAS ANDERSON KNAUFF

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent In Man
chester for all Airlines, 
Ballroads and Steamship 
Lines.

WEDDING GOWNS 
For the Bride

Attendarvls 
and Mothers 

All Custom Made 

at Reasonable Prices 

649-1133

Heck - DelToro
Patricia Ann DelToro of Bris

tol, R .I., and WUUam C. Heck 
of Manchester were married 
May 27 at Manning Chapel of 
Brown University, Providence, 
R.I.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert DelToro 
of Bristol, R.I. Mr. Heck Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
J. Heck of 297 Henry St.

The Rev. Richard Dannen-' 
felser and the Rev. Howard 
O’Shea, both chaplains at Brown 
University, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. William 
Dineen, professor of music at 
Brown University, was organist 
and soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Miss Aim DelToro of Bristol, 
R .I., sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Luanne Heck of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom.

Stanley J. Opalach of Bristol, 
Conn., was best man. Albert 
DelToro Jr. of Brlstcd, R .I., 
brother of the bride ushered.

A reception was held at Eileen 
Darling’s Restaurant in See- 
konk, M ass., after which the 
couple left for New York City.

Mrs. Heck received her AB 
degree In 19S9 from Brown 
Unlvrslty and her JD degree in 
1972 from  Harvard Law School. 
She will be employed as a clerk 
for a Federal D lstiict Judge.

Mr. Heck received his AB de
gree in 1969 from Tufts Unlver- 
Ity, M edford, M ass., and his 
JD degree in 1972 from Harvard 
Law School. He w ill be employ
ed at a New York City law 
firm.

Lynelle' Ann Brown end 
Thomas Anderson Knauff, both 
of Grand Rapids, M ich., were 
married Saturday at the As
cension Lutheran Church in 
Grand Rapids.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and iS n . John S. Brown of 
19 Dorothy Rd. Mr. Knauff is 
the son o f' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Knauff c f  Lake Bluff, HI.

The Rev. Timothy Kttauff of 
Aurora, n i., brother of the 
bridegroom, peiform ed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Roberi 
Glendenning was soloist, and 
Mrs. Arlynn Btoutjesyk was or
ganist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a  sata-pecui 
A-Une gown of re-embrotdered 
Alencon lace with bishop 
sleeves, high neckline, empire 
waistline, and chapel-length 
train. Her Bidlerina veil of silk 
illusion was attached to petals 
of lace and pearls. She carried 
a  cascade o f phalaenopls or
chids, stepbanoUs, and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Susan Sumner of Grand 
Rapids, was matron o f honor. 
She wore an A-line lavender 
gewn with light lavender blrix^ 
sleeves, lace scoop neckline, 
simulated vest top, and empire 
waist. She wore a matching

heat^ece and ctirrled a  basket 
of flowers to match' her gown.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sandy 
Nortbouse, Mrs. Lori Sheidon 
and Miss Susan Schoudelmayer.

’Iheir gowns were Identical to 
that of the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried baskets of 
flowers.

Ge; r^e Sumner of Grand 
Rapids, was best man. Ushers 
were Ranald Brown of Manch«i|- 
ter, brother of the bride; and 
Robert Goddard and James 
Denhouten, both of Grand 
Rapli.s.

The bride’s mother wore a 
beige gown and carried a rose 
corsage on her handbag. Mrs. 
Knauff wore a blue gown with 
matching lace coat and a cor
sage of pink sweetheart roses.

A reception was held at Ad
rian’s Terrace, K^ndsor Room, 
Kentwood, Mich., after which 
the couple left on a motor trip 
to upper KQchlgan. Upon their 
return they will reside in Grand 
Rapids.

MTs. is a graduate of
Manchester lOgh School and 
Kendall School of Design Grand 
Rtnl<’ s. Mr. K niuff attends 
Ferris State ObUege in Michi
gan. He is a veteran of service 
in Vietnam.

Colleen Loys Phaneuf of Man
chester and James Allen Slakey 
of Hartford were married May 6 
at First Methodist Church of 
Brewster, N.Y.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phaneuf 
of 86 Benton St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Marilyn Sta- 
key of Hartford and W iliam 
Stakey of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The Rev. A. Donald Hodges of 
the First Methodist Church offic
iated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a silk or
ganza gown designed with a 
high empire waistline of peau 
d’ar.3;e lace, accented with seed 
pearls, full sleeves and an A- 
line skirt. Her finger-tip veil of 
silk illusion fell from a cluster 
of petals. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses, minia
ture white carnations, stephano- 
tls, baby’s breath and Ivy.

Miss Pamela Lawton of 
Branford, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of hcncr. She wore a 
gown of peach organza design
ed with an empire waistline and 
a flowered overskirt, trimmed 
with lime velvet. She wore a 
matching picture hat and car
ried a cascade bouquet of peach 
cam.'iticns, white roses, stepha- 
r.otls, baby’s breath and Ivy.

David Daly of Branford, was

best man.
A reception for the Immedi

ate fam ily followed the cere
mony.

The couple is now residing in 
Hartford.

Kansek • Gittins
The engagement c t  Mias 

Mary-loulse Kansek o< Han- 
chester to Simon C. Qlttins of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, has been 
announced by her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Kansek 
of 162 Hollister St.

Mr. GltUns Is the son o< Mrs. 
Gwendolyn GltUns o ( Salt Lake 
City and Alvin GltUns ot New 
York City.

The bride-elect and her fiance 
are both aUendlng the Univer
sity of Utah In Salt Lake City.

An August 28 wedding la plan
ned.

Brazil School Le«der
3AO PAULO — W iat oountiy 

put up the most new medical 
schools in the past decade? Bra- 
zir, with 83. That was m ore 
than twice as many as the 
United States’ 21. India was sec
ond with 40.

Krause
florist & Greenhouset

kOx a cup of sifted con
fectioner’s sugar with a  table
spoon of lemtHi Juice and use as 
a frosting for sugar cookies.

L is made easy wHIi ^ 
^ fairway's assorfmenf!
m # g« ine iit b o ^ ..................... S1>33
^  •  sweater bags ........................$1.88-'
^  #  blanket bogs .....................  $1.77
^  #  gown bogs ........  .............  $1.59
m #  moth erystab............... ..........49e,
I •  closet vaporizers.....................69e

•  dress b o ^ ..................   97e
•  suit bogs .............................. 77c
•  Mouse b o gs.............   79c J
•  dress travel bc^ps.....................$1.69 ^
•  moth nuggets.............................. 49c J

. . . . . . . .  37c^
•̂tiy us, you'B Bhe us!

w est!
SOc

Danl Dwyer photo
MRS. DAVID GEORGE NEVILLE

BettyAnn. J. Doucette of Rock- '~at his daughter’s wedding and 
ville and David George Neville perform ed the double-ring cere- 
of Manchester were married mony.
yesterday at West Stafford Con- Mrs. Raymtmd Hlckton of 8 
gregatlonal Church in Stafford. Green Rd., Rockville, sister of 

The bride is the daughter of the bride, was matron of honor, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford H. The best man was Timothy J. 
Doucette of Stafford Springs. McCann of 86 Foley St.
Mr. Neville is the srai of Mr. A recepUon was held at the 
and Mrs. Eldon Neville of 132 Masonic Temple in Stafford 
Deepwood Dr. Spriivjs, after which the couple

The Rev. Doucette officiated left on a trip to Cape Cod. Upon
their return, they •wUl reside at 
168 E. Main St.

U a SE H  DRUa
PARKADE

OPEN
1:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Combine maide-flavored syr
up and lemon Juice and use as 
a baste when you are baking 
apples. Stuff the core cavities 
of the apples with raisins and 
nuts.

LAtCUT aiTAIL OaOWIM m  MANCHima

C .U  6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
621 MASIVOaD SOAP. MANCHISTUI

CLEAR-6 WAY \
»»»— ---  ■—fill, ^

SAVE 
50%

Choicesf Meats In Town!
all Events photo

UBS. DAVID PBIUF LAWBENCB

•  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU $

1 LEAN GROUND BEEF i
2 3 lbs. or more 63c lb. !
•  (1 lb................. 67c lb.) {

9 HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
2  317 Hig'hland St., Manchester—iPhone 646-4277 S

Sherri Ann Yactmo and 
David Philip Lawrence, both at 
Veinon, were married Saturday 
at Sacred Heart Church, Ver
non.

The bride is the daughter of 
kCr. and Mrs. Anthony Yacono 
of 9 Campbell Ave. Mr. Law
rence la the 8<m o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Lawrence o f 12 
Tankerooaan Rd.

The Rev. Ralph Kelly o f Sa
cred Heart Church, perform ed 
the douUe-rlng ceremony.

The bride waa given In mar
riage her lather.

M rs, Ijavld Yacono o f Cov
entry, the bride’s sister-in-law, 
was matron o f tumor. Brides

maids were M iss Diane Law
rence, Misa Suzanne Pearson, 
Miss Michele Merz, Mrs. Doug
las Lawrence, all o f Venum; 
Miss Elaine Oarbonl o i New 
Haven; and Mias Leslie Bal
lard of Newtown.

Douglas Lawrence of Vernon, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were David 
Yacono of Coventry, brother of 
the bride; Joseph Bray, S te-. 
phen Parker, U oyd Eddy and 
John Can^ibeU, aU of Vernon.

A reception was held at Sa. 
ored Heart Pariah Center otter 
which the couple left on a  mo. 1 
tor trip to uiqi>er New York 
State and Vermont.

Stock from our 
West Hartford Store

SWIM
SUITS
SPORTS
WEAR
LINGERIE
UNIFORMS

Shop Early for 
Best Selection

631 Ma in  str ee t  Man ch ester
member m a in  ST. GUILD
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St. Miary’e B^ptacopal Church 
waa the scene late Saturday af
ternoon of the m arriage of Don- 
na Lynn Sharp o f Xanohestar 
to Brian R ld u rd  Murphy of 
West Hartford.

T h e . bride is a daughter of ! 
Mr. and. Mrs. Hbldaworth H. 
Sharp of M Cbambefil 8t. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Paul 
K. .Mtindiy o f W est Hartford 
and the late Mrs. M ary Mur
phy.

The Rev. Stephen Price, cu
rate of Bt. M ary's Church, and 
the Rev. Christopher iftimiiiiwi 
of Bt Tbomae the Apoetle 
Church of Weet Hartford per
form ed the douUei-rlng cere
mony. Melvin Lumpkin o f Man
chester was organist The solo
ist was John D arcey of Rook- 
vlUe, uncle o f the bride.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
flcor-length gown o f Ivory an
tique lace, designed with Ugh 
neckline, bishop sleeves and 
bodice trimmed with beads and 
pearls, and a pink printed rib
bon sarii accented ^  the back 
with a large pink rose. Her 
cathedral-length veil o f silk Il
lusion vras arranged frem  â 
matching lace beadbow accent
ed with ^ single pink rosebud, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
spring flov/ers In ' various 
■hades.

Mrs. Ronald R, Wood of Hart: 
ford, sister of the bride, was 
matron of henor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Kathleen Murphy of 
Southington, sister of the bride
groom ; XOss Lucille I&iriey of 
Ebifleld, Mrs. Robert Tatro of 
Quincy, Mass., and Miss Beth 
Aim Wahl of Massapequa, N.Y.

The attendants were dreaeed 
alike In floor-length gowns, de
signed with bodices o f Ivory 
lace over lavender voile, laven

BurUn-Moos photo
MRS. GARY MICHAEL BANNON

The engagement o f Mlse Joan 
Barbara fiohroeder of Bethpage, 
L-I-, N .Y., to Joseph Dlemand 
Loney of Manchester has been 
announced by her peurents, iSr. 
and Mrs. John Sohroeder of 
Bethpage, L J ., N.Y.

Mr. Loney is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos^ih Loney of 91 
Eldridge St.

The bride-elect is a  1968 grad
uate o f Bethpage High School 
and Is employed as a  secretary 
by the Sperry ZMvlsloa o f the 
Sperry Rand Corporation, Great 
Neck, L.I.

Her fiance, a 1986 graduate 
of Manchester High School, ret 
celved his BSEE from Union 
College, Schenectady, N .Y., in 
1970. He is curroitly on leave 
from his postUtm as a field en
gineer with the ^>erry Systems 
Management Dlvielan o f the 
Sperry Rand Oorp. while serv
ing with the UB. Army Security 
Agency In Warrentown, Va.

The couple is planning a  ^ffing 
1978 wedding.

Bneelricitis photo
MRS. BRIAN RICHARD MURPHY

Nixon Offers 
Surprise Present
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon has given a 
surprise birthday present to a 
snudl boy.

'The President, who flew  to 
his Florida White House on 
Sunday after spending two days 
at Grand Cay Island In the Ba
hamas, had received an in
vitation to attend a  birthday 
party for 6-year-old Paul Motta.

When the birthday party got 
under way aboard bis father’s 
yacht, a  gift arrived from  Nix
on. There was a  card with the 
W ^te House oeal. Inscribed on 
otO aide was "CongratuUtlons, 
Phbl,”  and on the other "H ap
py Birthday." It was signed 
"R ichard N ixon."

A  ball point presidential pen 
with Nixon’s name on it accom 
panied the card.

Nixon is expected to return to 
Washington later today.

Sharon Anne Saffery o f HlastEast Hartford. Jean Marie Arm-
__________________  __ Hartford and ” G ory Michael strong of E i^eld, the bride’s
der m itii rtw ^ n  th‘.> Bannon of Rockville were mar- cousin, was flower girl,
empire waistlines, and Ivonr Saturday at St. Bernard’s John Bannon of RockvUle,
voile skirts with wide ruffles at « « « *  in RxxdcvUle. ^  his brother’s test man.
the hemllres. TTiey wore circlets Edward Bannon,
of ivy and lavender and pink i f * '  ^® " “ ‘®;anriiur flowers and thev cairled Hartford. Mr. Ban--Bannon. the bridegroom ’s broth-
kissing balls ’ of^ ^ avem to^ a d  non to the son of Mr. and Mrs. er; ^  Robert Saucier, aU of
^  flowers with lavender rib- ^  ^  m ciiaia

The Rev. John J. iVlUte o f St. A. Saffery of East Hartford, 
Richard ‘PohUUo o f West Hart- Bernard’s Church performed brother xk the bride, 

ford served as best man. the double-ring cerem ony and A reception was held at
Ushers were Ronald Wood of was celebrant at the nuptial W illie’s Steak House, Manches-
Hartford, brother4n-law of the Mass. ter.
bride; James Ceqiella and The bride, given in marriage The couple wilt be at home
Jam es Salisbury, both of West by her father, wore a silk or- Jtme 24, at 42 Park West D r„ 
Hartford; and Ronald La- ganza gown wiUi full skirt and Rockville.
Breoque o f East Hartford. seeded pearl bodloe. Her veil ------------------------

Mrs. Sharp wore a sreen and «>* 
lavender printed chiffon gown

0

Horan photo
MRS. GARY MAURICE JODOIN

Brenda Naomi Ogren and Junior bridesmaids were Su- 
Gary Maurice Jodoin, both of san F. Cox of 414 Foster St., 
Manchester, were united in South Windsor, and Kathryn D. 
marriage June 10 at Trinity H aterem  of Enfield, cousins of 
Covenant Church. the bride. Their gowns were

The bride to the daughter of sim ilar to those worn by the 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Ogren adult attendants. They had yel- 
o f 38 Vernon St. The bride- low rosettes in their hair, and

each carried a single yellow 
rose.

Ronald E. Jodoin of Roches
ter, N.Y., served as his broth
er’s test man. Ushers were

with a  corsage of phalaenopsto 
orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Chib. For

a cam elot cap. She carried a 
bouquet carnations and baby 
roses.

Mrs. Charles Armstrong' of 
Enfield, the bride’s aunt, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids

WORLD ALMAMC
FACTS

a wedding t^ ^  to W ariiln^w , W ss Judy Rataic o f Blast
and 'ViTlltomsburg, Va., Peter GammoMra. Murphy wore a re^  wWte ^  g  ^

and blue dress with white ac- ______■

Giro's photo

Engaged
CaldweU Wed 

In the 70s
BUFFLAO, N.Y.

cessoiiee. After June 28, the 
couple w ill live in West Hart
ford.

Mrs. Murphy to a graduate of 
Mancbeeter High flehorrf and

The engagement o f M iss Bar- Wagner College, Staten Island, _  . ,  ^
rie Berman o f Westfield, N. Y . N. Y „ where she was harp- ^
ir. Art!.,... ^  slchordtot with the Wagner Col- WUllam Everett StanMU, a
to Arthur Coleman of Natick, Muslcun and served as ™Ured Florida real estate de-
Mass. has been announced by president of Alpha Tau Mu veloper.
her peuretns, Mr. and Mrs. henorary music fraternity. She Miss Caldwell, 71, and Stan- 
R otert C. Berman of Westfield. emirfoyed as an export coor- ®®**’ J"®‘  ®" ®

Mr nniAmax thA . a., a# Mr dlnatoT at the Royal Typewriter world cruise In J a n u ^ . They
____________   _  _  Coleman, the son of Mr. H artfort. were married Saturday In a

T„rti'.n. from 'F lorida to ChUfor- "*d  Mrs. Sherwood Coleman of jiir. Murjrfiy, a  graduate of brief cerem ony hold In the par- 
nla gathered today at a  Junior Natick, M ass., to the grandson William Hall High SchotJ, West lor of the author’s home, 
college branch for the week- of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thomp- Hartford, served for three K to  Caldwell’s second hua- 
long National Conference of Na- son of 4 Goslee Dr. years with the U. S. Navy. He band, Marcus R eb^ k , died In
tlve American Culture and Un- The bride-elect, a 1987 gradu- is attending Central Cmmecti- 1970. Stancell is a widewer. 
tty. ate of Natick (Maas.) Hlg î cut State OoUege and to employ- The author has ®®̂ '

Sponsors expect 8,000 persons school, graduated from Drew ed os a  cost management ac- era! best MUers. Her latest 
to attend events which tost University, Madison, N. J., this countant at the Royal Typewrit- book to Captains

Engaged

Culture Week 
For the Indian

— American

and the
through Sunday, the date ot the year. K ings."

The Miss America Pag
eant of Atlantic City; N.J., 
is a resort-promotion device 
developed since 1921, which 
attracts thousands of visit
ors and receives national 
newspaper, radio and tele
vision coverage. The first 
Miss America was Marga
ret Gorman, 16, of Wash
ington, D.C., who was 
chosen Miss America in 
1921, The World Almanac 
recalls.

OopyrlKhl © 1972, 
NewMpnper Enterprise Assn.

groom  to a son o f Mr. cmd Mrs.
Maurice E. Jockrin of 40 Green 
Rd.

The Rev. Norman E. Swen- 
sen, pastor of Trinity Covenant
Oiurcfa. preform ed the double- Raymond F . Camposeo of 111 
ring cerem ony. Ernest Johnson ctodar St., cousin of the brlde- 
Jr. of Manchester was organist, groom , and Carl A. Ogren of 
H ie soloist was Mrs; Kenneth yernon St., brother of the 
Rood ot Glastonbury. bride.

The bride, given in marriage „  ’ ~ „,__. A- Mrs. Ogren wore a yellow
by her father, wore an empire AAiy-ater dress with white ac- gown o f silk organza accented P®‘y®«®r wim wrote ac
lUth ventoe lace appUquea and ces^rles. The ^  b r ld e ^ m ’s 
designed with batoST neckline. wore a pink ^ k  shan-

sleeves cuffed at the „  '̂ “ *® “ ®®?;
and chapel-length train. 8®rteB. Boto had corsages of 

Her bouffant veU^of silk lUusion '̂ “ te sweetheart roses.
The engagement of Mias Kath« was arranged from  a matching After a reception at Flano’s 

lean C. Mbaser o f BoUon to Uoe headpiece and she car- Restaurant, Bolton, the couple' 
Davto v^w toto ,U  BrooU jfi, ried «  itog le  red rose, le ft on a northern motor trip.
ll.Y ., n u  been announced -by m i— Rttren E. Patch o f Pine F cr traveling, Mrs. Jodoin wore 
her parents, Dr. and M rs. Ray- Ridge D r., Andover, cousin of a navy blue coat-dress with red 
mond Moaser o f Llynwood Dr. the bride, was maid of hotlor. accessories and a cersage of 

M r. F n ncto to the son o f Mr. ib e  bridesmaid was hOss Linda vriUte sweetheart roses. The 
and M n . Mark Francis of S t c .  LindeU of New Hartford, couple will live in Vernon upon 
M ary's, Pa. cousin o f the bride. Their Irnig their return June 26.

H ie brlde-eleot to a  1871 grad- print gowns, veiled In idle green Mrs. Jodoin, a graduate of 
uate of the TYapbagan School of organza, were fashioned with Hartford State Technical Ool- 
BVtshlon, New York City. mandarin collars, empire bod- lege, to employed as a emn-

Her fiance a graduate of the ices trimmed w iiii velvet rib- puter programmer by the State 
New York of Photog- bon, and. short puffed sleeves, of Connecticut at the Unlver-
ranhy to presently employed as They wore matching hats, and sity of Connecticut, Storrs. Mr. 
a curtom er relations represen- carried a stogie yellow Jedoto to a graduate of a a rk
talive for the Hament Oorp. He rose. University,
served three years in the U.8.
Marine Corps and was honorably 
discharged in February. 1970.

The coiqde plan a Sept. 10 
wedding.

Battle of the U ttle B ig Horn. 
Participants w ill camp on the 
campus ot Mountain View Col
lege vriiere most of the acUvl 
ties take place.

Her fiance, also a 1967 gradu
ate c f Natick (M ass.) High 
School, graduated from Frank
lin Technical Institute, Boston, 
to 1970, and to now attending 

Activities include a tradition- Northeastern University Night 
al pow-wcw, arts and crafts ex- School in Boston. He to em- 
hlUts, film s, speeches and ail- ployed as a draftsman at the 
night gospel singing. A music Quincy Market Cold Storage 
celebration Sunday at Dallas and Warehouse Co.
Fair Park w ill conclude the Tbe wedding will take place church in Augusta, Maine 
conference. Aug. 26.

The marriage of Martha Ma
rie Dyer of W atervllle, Maine, 
to Frederick Jten Wtozler of 
Manchester took place June 10 
at Prince of Peace Lutheran

YTE 8AINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .

N PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs to your Presoriptton 

costs — no "discounts’ ’ today, "Begnlar 
prices”  tom onbwl

No "reduced qiectols” —no "tem porary 
rednettons”  on Prescriptions to lore 
custom eis!

At the same time, there to never any 
compromise to service or quality!

YOU G ET OU B LOWEST 
PBIOES E V E R Y  DAY OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
y k a b  .  ̂ . o n  a l l  y o u r
nU yS C R IP nO N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

riVSWTIONSI

AT THE PARKADE —  W BT MIDDU TFO.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Dyer 
of W atervllle. The bridegroom 
to a 8<m of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick A. Wtozler of 186 Qreen 
wood Dr.

The Rev. Bruce Meyers of 
Augusta perform ed the double- 
ring ceremony. Mrs. John - 
Flynn was organist. The soloist 
was Mrs. Nancy Flossett.

Given to marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of ventoe lace, designed with 
attached ruffled mantilla, 
bishop sleeves and ruffled hem
line. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations.

•m im  Joan Ferran of North 
Vasaalboro, Maine, was maid of 
honor. Her emjdre gown of 
lace trimmed hot pink sata- 
peau was fashUmed with ruffled - 
Jewel neckline and Icog full 
sleeves. She wore a picture hat, 
and carried a bouquet of idnk 
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pat
ricia Powell o f Winslow, Maine, 
cousin of the bride, and M in  
Beverly Bryant of Farmington.
Their light blue gowns were 
styled to match the boiuH’ at
tendants's, and tljptr , {deture 
bate and i bouquets were also 
idmiinr to the m aid o f bonor’a.

Marit L. W insler of Manches
ter eerved as hla brother's beet 
man. Ushers were Da'vld Paeto- 
rtite of Tbtiingtan. cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Thomas A.
Dyer of W atervllle, Maine, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. D yer wore a  blue Jacket- 
drera. The bridegroom ’s mother They w ill Uve at 88 Oak St., Chester Community CoUege and 
wore a  celery g re « i drees with Apt. 6. Husson College. He to employed
matching accessories. Mra. Wtozler attended Water- . R ea i^  Co. and to

After a reception to Winslow, ville High .Schoed and Hussixi .
Maine, the couple left on a wed- College. . M r. Wtozler attended ® member of the 729th Tranv- 
dtog trip throu«d> New England. Manchester » g h  School, Man- portaUon Army Reserve.

Poll Rejects 
Nixon Economy
HARTFORD (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon’s economic policies 
have won the confidence of only 
7 per cent of Connecticut vot
ers, a Hartford Times poll in
dicates. Seven per cent of 800 
people questioned said the Nix
on program was working well. 
The' poll showed 41 per cent 
who thought economic controls 
were working fairly well and 46 
per cent who said the results 
were poor.

INDIAN ARfT SHOW

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — An 
exhibition presenting the range 
of the major forms of Ameri
can Indian art will be present
ed Oct. 8-Dec. 10 by the Min
neapolis Institute of Arts and 
Walker Art Center.

The showing will be in con
junction with the Indian Art 
Assn., recently formed speclflc- 
ally to work on tills project by 
representatives of nine local In
dian organizations.

Principal support has come 
from the Dayton Hudson Foun
dation and the National Endow
ment for the Arts.

The exhlbitiCHi will present 
such object groups as masks, 
carved figures, painted hides, 
pottery, basketry, weaving, cos- 
t u m e 8 and musical in
struments. Where traditions 
persist, recent examples of 
tribal art w ill be included.

.  ' Clark photo
MRS. FREDERICK JOHN WINZLER
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VFW  LADIES A U X nJA B Y  2ND ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
To Be Held June 23id

6:ee PJH. to 8 P.M.
Ot rile VFW POST HOME

608 E. CENTE31 STREETT 
OPBIN t o  t h e  PUBUC — ALL YOU CAN BAT

A D U L T S .............................$1.28
CHILDREN under 12 . . fl.OO

rra.

OF MANCHESTER
AND VEflNON 

"H ie Formal Wear King"
for the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF THE RIVER . . .

All the latest styles and colon  
in stock . . Jlothtog to send 
away for . . . We n ock  atina 
from  Boys’ stoee 6*30; Meu’a 
stoes 34-82 Reg., 3446 Short, 
36-82 Long, 3842 Ebctra laag, 
38-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

EEBAL MBYB SmP
■THt COMKtTt n u n  tKMf

901 - 907 Main St. Trl-Clty Plai^
MANCHESTER VERNON

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open Mon. thru Friday
9:30 to 8:80 10:00 to 9:00

Thursday until 9 p.m . Saturday until 8:30

WE ALSO 
STOCK

r u f f l e d  
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE

l a t e s t
COLORS
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All SvcBtS photo
MRS. JACK OUVER WILLIAMS

S&Twtri
MRS. CONRAD FRANK TAYLOR

m
HcLaottilte photo

MRS. ROBERT H. LUNIEWSKY
June Elsther Potter of Rock- of red roees and camatloiia. Barbara Ann Knybel of Man- The bride given in marriage marriage of Deborah Hartfcnd State Technical Ool------ .a — ™ „.------- - . .. . . .  . _  • »  " a  --------------------- ------------- jggg ^  jjj attending

Manchester Oommurtity Col
lege. He is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Â ^aajî aACe am t ttI\j  its cma asav s#a a\â | ^avvaa gaa AAAcnaao^w ^
viUe and Jwk OUver WUllama of A reception was held at Pa- m™ .--  Oonrad BYank Tav- »̂y *»er taxXher-ln-law. Jerome Mary Trahan of Vernon to Rob-Stafford Springs, were married ganl-s ~ *_____  ______  cneater ana uonraa PTana lay- — ------  „  T ..n i««»w  nf iur»noh«».

Palnor photo
MR. AND MRS. JOHN F. MALONEY JR.

Virginia A . Crowell and John and they also wore pink he^ - 
F. MAloney Jr., both of- Minn* bows with shoulder-length veils, 
rdiester, exehemged wedding James P. Maloney of Vom w 
vows May 38 at St James served as his brother’s best 
caiuroh. man. Ushers were Jay C. Ma-

The bride U a daughter of Icney of Manchester, another 
Mr, and MTa. Call Crowell of brother of the bridegroom, and 
i68 Woodbridge St. The bride- Donald C. Crowell of Manohea-

Restaurant Crystal_________________ ______  MoChftiey, wore a  white ®rt H. Duniewsky o f ' Manches-
June 10 at the BlUngton Wesley- "  ‘  t " * ,. Waterbury wore mar- organia and neau d’aiura lace ter was solemnised Saturday

The bride is the daughter of iTrwn the bride's parents. bishop sleeves, wedding ring Church, Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Potter of 'Hie bride Is to e  daughter o f coUar, A-line skirt, and allghUy The bride ia^the daughter of
South Glens Falls, Y. Mr. rehOT, they r ^ ^  ** Mr. and MTs. Joseph Knybei fuH back. She wotc a matching Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Trahan 
Williams Is the son of Mr. and 8® Stafford St., Stafford Springs. ̂  union St. Mr. Taylor U mantlUa trimmed in lace. She of Rosewood Dr. The bride-
Mrs. Jess Wiliams of BUzabeth, Mrs. Williams is employed in the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cbnrad carried a cascade of wUte but- groom is the son of Mr. and
Pa. the m a 1 n office of Cheney Taykw of Fitdiburg, Maas. ‘ terfly roses, steptaantois, and Mrs. Henry Luniewsky of 2S

The Rev. Hervey Taber of EH- Brothers. Mr. WUllama la em- Mrs. Mary Augustine of Mid- miniature carnations with nat- Ridge St.
Ungton officiated at the com- ployed as a printer for Stafford dletown, officiated at die dou- oral foliage. The Rev. EHlward Konlpka of

groom la a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F- Maloney Sr. of 2S Nor
wood St.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ektward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. James 
Church, performed the double-

ter, brother of the bride.
Mrs. Crowell wore a gold bro

cade dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low camaUons. The bride
groom's mother wore an aqua

municn service.- FhiUp Bliss of Printers, Inc., Stafford Springs, ble-ring ceremony. 
RockviUe was soloist and Mra.

Grad-Leon
Hervey Taber of EUUngton, was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of white peau 
d’ange lace with ruffled neck
line, bishop sleeves with ruffled 
cuffs, A-line skirt, narrow train 
of peau de sole attached to hack 
neckline. Her elbow-length veU 
ol nylon illusion was attached 
to a headpiece of lace, pearls 
and sequins. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white cama/- 
tions, green ivy, baby’a breath 
and white stephanotis.

Mrs. Marilyn Smith of Fort 
EXlward, N. T ., sister of the 
biide, was matron of honor. She 
wore a maize chiffon gown with 
white venlse lace and floral 
trim on mandarin neckline, 
bishop sleeves, empire waist,
A-line skirt. She wore a match
ing bow headpiece with face 
veU. She carried a cascade of 
llgdit pink and yellow flowers, 
baby's breath and ivy.

Brideamalds were Miss Sirl- 
via Bolduc and Miss ECazU-.June 
Paulsen, both of Rockville.
They wore nile chiffon gowns 
with embroidery trim at neck
line and cuffs of bishop sleeves, 
empire waistlines with ribbon 
streamers at center of waist, 
and A-line skirts. They wore 
mnti-hing headbows with veils 
and carried flowers similar to 
those of the honor attendant.

Mary Ann williams of Staf
ford Springs, was flower glri.
She wore a floor-length gown of 
white and yeUow lace over sat
in and a matching bow in her 
hair. She carried a basket of 
white and yeUow daisies.

Donald Smith of Tolland, was 
best man. Ushers were Ronald 
William s of E> a s t Hartford, 
brother ot the bridegroom, and 
Paul Smith of E\>rt Edward,
N.Y., brother-in-law  of the 
bride.

The bride’s mother wore an 
aqua lace dress with matching
atccessories and a corsage <rf Unda Stephanie Leon of Man- carnations and baby's breath, 
pink roses and carnations. The Chester and Howard Steven Leonard Schachter of Nor- 
bridegroom’s mother wor« a 
blue chiffon dress with match
Ing accessories and a corsage TemiUe Beth Sholom

The mfvtrcm of honco' was Sacred Heart Church perform- 
Mrs. Chrol McCaffrey of Man- ed the double-ring ceremony 
cheater, sister ot the bride. She and was celebraint at the nup- 
wore a princess-styled gown of tial Mass. Mrs. Walter Joensuu 
pcde yeUow dotted Swiss, trim- of South Windsor was organist.

. med with wtiite lace and yel- Bouquets of white flowers were 
low velvet She wore a match- on the altar, 
ing headpiece and carried a co- Given in marriage by her fa- 
lonlal bouquet of y^ ow  daisies, ther, the bride wore an empire 
white oamations and yeUow cuid gcwn of silk organdy appUqued 
wtiite streamers. vrith Venlse lace and designed

The bridesmaid was Miss with mandarin coUar, short 
Dojrtene Taylm- ■ of Springfield, sleeves, A-Une sMrt and chapel- 
M a^  She wore a princess^ lenrth watteau train. Her 
e^ ed  gown of lilac dotted chapei-length veU of silk lUu- 
Swiss brimmed with white lace sion was arranged from a 
and lilac velvet. She had a matching headpiece, and she 
mashing headpiece and a bou- carried a colonial bouquet of 
quet of lavender daisies and daisies.
white carnatkins with lavender juag Bette Luniewsky of

™ St., sister of the bride-'
D ^ e l GitoiTera of Wrter- grroom, was maid of honor. Her

multi-colored floral print gown 
Bleu of Vernon, the bride s sashed in yeUow. Sbe wore
* Th “  white straw hat, and carried

The bride's m ^ e r  a ^ colonial bouquet of yeUow
^ y e ^ r  ^ ^ 3  floor-length sUeam- dress. The bridegroom’s moth-

W selected a pink polyester .Bridesmaids were Miss Geor-
A receDtlrai was held at the Trahan of New Bedford,

Wall to ^  bride; and

Anti-Mugger 
Accounts Open
PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — 

First Pennsylvwla B anU ^ 
and Trust Oo. has established a 
special type of bank account 
for the aged as the result cf 
meetings with the Gray Pan
thers, an actlviat group of el
derly persons.

The special account was 
sought to enable the elderly— 
often the target ot muggers—to 
carry less cash.

The accoimt provides that the 
bank wlU automatlcaUy pay 
standard bills, such as utUiUes, 
to the companies. In addition, 
the bank wlU offer free ot 
charge four money orders a 
month to account holders.

ring ceremony and was cele- crepe dress with matching ac-

Uthuanian Hall in Manchester. ___ _ r t.
Ey>r a wedding trip to Bermuda.
Mrs. Tayl^W ore a beige print m um -colo«d
ed drcM with belse acceaso- «>®bed

tt I T 1 o bi lavender and blue. They niaories. Upon their return, July 2, ^aw --Til s a w wore wiute straw hats and car-they WlU reside in Waterbury. * w7 * T T— t . « a  ̂ ried colonial bouquets of daisiesMrs. Taylor Is employed as a streamers  ̂
representaUve by the Southern “  streamers.
New Ebigland Telephone Oo. Thomas M. Trahan ot Vernon, 
Mr. Taylor Is program director brother of the bride, served as 
at W104 radio station in Water- best man. Ushers were Paul 
bury.

Working Addict 
Held the Worst

SchsUer photo
MRS. HOWARD STEVEN GRAD

Majewskl of 46 Strong St., 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
PhlUp G. Trahan of Vemcn, 
another brother of the bride.

Mrs. Trahan wore a pbik 
dress with matching acesaories 
and a corsage cf daisies and 
pink roses. The bridegroom’s 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) mother wore a tiurquoise blue 
— What Is the most sinister dress and accessories with a 
type (rf addiction a person corsage of daisies and yeUow 
be hooked on? Work—according
to Dr. Nelson J. Bradley, chief A reception was held at the 
of psychiatry at Lutheian Gen- Army and Navy Club. EV>r . a 
eral Hospital in Park Ridge, Dl. wedding trip to Miami Beach 

"Of aU the addiclons, work is and Orlando, Fla., Mrs. Luniew- 
probably the most sinister,'' sky wore a lavender dress with 
Dr. Bradley told a workshop on vdilte accessories. After June 
alcolKdlsm and drug abuse Sat- 2S, the couple wlU Uve in Han- 
urday. cheater.

“ Frienda cf an alcohoUc or . I^ ew sk y  graduated in

MORE DANCE (TOURS
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

T w e n t y  - seven professional 
dance companies wlH have per
formed in 36 states for a total 
of 160 weeks in the fiscal year 
ending July 1, it was annouixwd 
by the National Ebidowment for 
the Arts.

This is an increase ftom last 
year when 22 companies toured 
in 38 states for a total of 106 
weeks.

Federal funds of $439,197 
have generated more than a 
mlUVcn dollars from state and 
local sources to make this pro
gram poeslbie.

Grants totaling $822,944 to 16 
sponsoring organizations will 
make possible tours of three 
New York-based dance com
panies, American Bcdlet The
ater, City C&itor Jeffrey BaUet 
and New York Clity BaUet. Hie 
endowment grants provide SO 
per cent of the guaranteed fees 
to the sponsor and travel costa 
to participating compcuiiee.

brant at the nuptial Mass.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown of 
peau de sole accented with 
pearls and laoe and styled with 
long sleeves, A-llne skirt and 
pearl-trimmed chapel train. 
Her fingertip veU of silk lUuaion 
w a s  attached to a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Mary EUen Hearn erf 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her em
pire gown of pink chiffon was 
fashioned with Vee neckline and 
sheer bishop sleeves. She wore 
a matching Jieadbow with shoul
der-length veU.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joyce 
Maloney, sister of the bride
groom, and Miss Marsha Sault, 
both of Manchester. Their sheer 
floral print gowns were styled 
to match the honor attendant's,

Petition Asks 
Cut in Rails

FHILADEILPHIA (AP) — 
Nearly 60 miles of l>enn Cen
tral track in Connecticut is list
ed on a UB. District Court peti
tion among 1,933 mUes of track 
the flnanclaliy ailing railroad 
wants to abandon.

The list includea 1.9 miles be
tween Hazardville and Blast 
Windsor HUl, 36.1 mUes be
tween New Milford and North 
Canaan and 0.7 mUea in Nor
wich. It also includes 7.3 miles 
between Worcester County, 
Mass., and Windham County, 
Conn.

The abandonment petiticn is 
to be heard before Judge John 
EYillam, who is overseeing 
reorganization of the Peon Cen
tral Transportation Oo., on 
Sept. 11.

cessories and a corsage of 
white carnations.

After a reception at WUUe’s 
Steak House, the couple left on 
a motor trip to the Pennsyl
vania Dutch country. They now 
live at 43 Locust St.

Mrs. Maloney is advertialng 
manager of Watkins Bros. Mr, 
Maloney is a Manchester poUce 
officer.

How’s
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, m .—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It's yours to keep, 
free. It weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so we 
suggest you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeat, there is 
no coat, and certainly no obliga
tion. Write to. Dept. 0000, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201W . 
Victoria, Chicago, Bl. 60646.

i Grad erf West Hartford were wich waa beat man. Ushers rnenos oi an aiconouc or frnm nngittiam rvmn
. married yesterday afternoon at were Lewis Lerai of Manchester, necUcut State College Newsmple Beth Shoiom. brother of the bride; David ®®*to the effects ^  ^ s e  addle- ^State O rile ^ ^ e w

The bride is the daughter of Hocbbeig of Wheaton, Hi., tirais, but a workaholic is ex- ________  ___^ J
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Leon of cousin of the bride; Richard t®Ued and 
25 Crosby Rd. Mr. Grad ia the Grossman .and Joseph MoUnari, added, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William both of Worcester, Mass.
Grad of West Hartford. The bride’s mother wore a

Work addicts are in a real 
fix because if they continue at

____________ — ____ — _____-  promoted,’ ’
Chafee Elected ” - -
Yale T r u s t e e  -^ b b t  l i ^ '^ d  of Temple ptarcW ffOT°goJi^r^th"em ^re uncontroUed pace, they may

N ^  HAVEN (AP) -  John Beth Sholom performed the dou- S e T ^ d ^  ihver S  *“ ::® »  *1®?  ̂ and if they
H. ^ e e ,  a to ile r  secrets^ b,e.rtng ceremony. -nie brldei^Um’a mother wore working (they) may have

'^® ‘»'*<»®' K*̂ ®" *“  «‘« ‘>Tiage a pink embroidered organza anyway." he said.
**®'‘ Pa'i®nts, vrore an ivory goJnTand a sleeveless sheer 

a Yale University trustee. fauie ^own with mandarin orgaluta coat

year term on the Yale Oorpo- appllqued w l^ A le n c ^ ^  and ^ d d l^ S o * ^
ratlcn by Yale Alumni. He pearls. Her bouffant veil S i .
signed from his Navy position ^  im p^ed Illusion was attach- ^
last month to run fbr the U.S. ed to a pearl-beaded ivory Alen- ^

^ o r S a ^ t .-----  rows of pearls. Sbe carried a
I cascade of white sweetheart Mrs. Grad received a BS de- 

roees, stephanotis, white minis- P '** in special education from 
ture carnaUons and baby’s t**® University of Connecticut, 
breath. June 5, where die was a mem-

Miss Marcia Leon of Man- Alpha Lsunbda Delta
cheater, sister of the bride, was honor society and PU Sigma 
maid of h(xior. The brides- 8lK*»a sorority, 
maid was Miss Suzanne Grad of Mr. Grad received a BA de- 
West Hartford, sister of the gree in bacteriology and 
bridegroom. They wore pink zoology from the University of 
crepe gowns with mandarin Connecticut in 1908, did grad- 
coUars, empire bodices, short uate work at the University of 
puff sleeves of bubble knit fab- Hartford and is currently wtek- 
ric and matching jrfnk bows, ing toward his OD degree at 
They carried old-fashioned bou- Massachusetts College of Op- 
quets of pink and red miniature tometry in Boston.

be elementary 
Luniewsky

education.
graduated

Mr.
from

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 646-6464

PINE
PHARMACY

C o m e r of .Adams ajid 
 ̂ rnlor ."'t.

FREE

Pn. -cnption Pickup 

flnd Delivery Service 

Tel. 649-9814

WESTOWM
"  *  P H A R M A C Y  ■  ^

Mest Kind 
of “Qa Weir Message

• The prescription your doctor writes for you is, in fact, 
a "Get Well Message" which we are ready to translate 
immediately into healing medicine for you.
• The professional and personal interest we take in your 
health needs is your assurance of the finest in prompt 
prescription-service at a reasonable price.

DR. LAWRBNCe B. LAMB 

Rubik Noeds Information

Who Knows the Balanced Diet?
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—You said 
that a person eating a bal
anced met should be getting 
s t f f f i e i e n t  vitamins. The 
trouble is that most of us 
don’t know what a balanced 
diet is. Unfortunately, doc
tors do not seem to be aware 
that many people are finan- 
cialiy and otherwise unable 
to follow, doctors’ rules. The 
restaurants and cafeterias 
don't know either and that 
is wl|y~ people have to use 
vitamms. what is the indi
vidual to do?

Dear Reader—You are ab- 
solutefy right. Many recom
mendations in medicine are 
difficult for the public to 
follow,' particularly in the 
food arba. When you go to 
the grocery store, things are 
not packaged or labeled in 
ways that any mrson with
out e fairly good knowledge 
of hutrition will be able to 
f o l l o w  diet recommenda
tions. A balanced diet is one

that meets all the minimum 
daily vitamin and mineral 
requirements as well as the 
protein r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
There are several different 
kinds of proteins which are 
essential to the body and for 
that reason you need a va
riety of protein sources.

Expressed in foods, that 
means that at least one meal 
a day should contain a major 
p r o t e i n  source, which in
cludes lean meats, fish and 
poultry. For growing people, 
at least two meals a day 
should contain items of this 
group. Egg whites are an ex
cellent source of protein and 
can be used liberally. Forti
fied skim milk, low-fat milk 
and u n c r e a m e d  cottage 
cheese are all e x c e l l e n t  
sources of protein and cal
cium. An equivalent of one 
quart of fortified skim mUk 
liould be used each day

powder can be used in cook
ing also as a source of pro
tein and calcium. M a t u r e  
bean seeds are also a good 
protein source and cereals 
contain some protein.

Essential v i t a m i n s  and 
minerals are found in fruits 
and vegetables. Accordingly, 
the diet should contain daily 
a variety of vegetables to in
clude a leafy salad and two 
or three different vegeta
bles every day, like carrots, 
peas and the colored vege
tables. Tomatoes, of course, 
are excellent in the salad.

It is also wise to have 
some fresh fruit each day, an 
orange, banana or apple, and 
if you are not eating fresh 
fruit it is more important to 
have one fresh tomato a day.

C e r e a l  is an important 
source of vitamins and you 
can get that from home- 
cook ^  oatmeal or any of 
the prepared breakfast cere
als and a variety of breads. 
Unless calorie restriction is

necessary, at least two slices 
of a good-quality bread a 
day are desirable, particu
larly if other cereal is 
used.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a HiunKJay mom- Club meets Tuesday, June 30 at 

ing IBuKbester (JOuntry C3ub 1788 Ellington -Rd., South Wtnd- 
dupUoate bridge game are as sor. 
foUowB; North - South; F lnt, ■■ -----

Carbone Urges 
State PUC Vote

ABUS
MAK. 31 
Aul. tf

S T - A K .  G A X E I C ^
•By C LA Y  R. POLLAN-

not

Mrs. Joseph Buths and MTs.
Richard .rrethune. Second, ICrs.
Paul Barton and Douglas Bar
ton. Third, Mrs. Howard Boyd •
and Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth. HARTFORD (AP) — a ty  

3Uso, East-West: Ftest, M ». OouncU Majority Leader Nlch- 
Maury Brown and M n. Philip olas Carbone suggested Batur- 
Holway; Tied for Second and ’day that the state Public UtiU- 

I f you fpUow these generw jjj. ^  Herbert ties Commlaalon be elected in-
1 1  Smlih, and Mrs. Pavld O’Keefe stead of appointed. He said the

and Mia. Thomas Bugnackl. PUC should be "h eld  account-
anced aiet. -rae things you —̂  ** able by the people rather than

& t “ are"Miear and weets^of R®*"*** ^all kinds and starchv des- duplicate bridge- game at the 'Hartf«rd has had a number
lertslnd n u d d iX  A e  reâ  O ong^aS«^ Churoh ®* dl«greement. with the PUCsens ana puaamgs. m e real ^  ^  foUoi^: pirat, Mr. and rate hikes granted

Mia. Donald 'W eeks. Second, and bus companies.
Tom Crockett and Cart Wei- "UtUlty companies have a 
man. Third, Mrs. Shlriey Gm- very important factor on the
boff and BUI Radaewicz. ®o»t living,’ ’ the city Demo-

___  crat said. "We question their
Reaults In Wednesday’s du-

IT N  It 2-11-23

0^ 39-54 -»
&to-67-89-90

'TAUaUS

I MAY 30

filMINI

‘tTtlJUNBM

CANCia

^ J U L X  33 
fSl5-17-36-57 
1̂ 60-71-82-88

key to a balanced diet, then, 
is variety, with emphasis on 
the foods that give you a va
riety of vitamms and min
erals with adequate protein.

(NIWSPAKS ENTESPSISI ASSN.)

It your family gutting a balaneod pUcate bridge at the Communl- 
Sht? To find out you'll want to ‘ Y “ Y " w"® tbUowa: North-

onrwon your quottlons about thi, ^i^d for second, Mrs. Andrew 
subjoci. Somf 50 eenti to Dr. Lamb, Ansaldi ,Jr. and Mrs. R. B. 
core of tbh nowspapor, P.O. Box Wadswoitfi, and Mrs. David 
1551, Radio City Station, Now York, QUwon and Mrs. . M ai* Kovacs.

Also, Eiaat-West, First, Mia. 
Mbury Brown and Mrs. John

and their whole ’ financing 
scheme.”

n

LiO
I JULY 33 
^AUC. 33 
1-29-32-38 
1̂-4641
VlSflO

\14-19-2M1

M  Your Dally ActlvHy Guido K
'I According to Iho Stare. ’’

T o  develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign
1 You're 31 Arti»t» 61 Energy
2 Tom 32 Somewhot 62 Turn
3 The 33 And ■ 63 Circlet
4 Good 34 Avoid 64 Love
5 Listen 35 Proleuiorrol 65 Newt
6 To 36 Oraughtt 66 On
7 Tidingt 37 To 67 Out
8 More 38 Don't 68 Friendt
9 Other 39 ConfererKet 69 Thoughtt

lOThorough 40 Now 70 To
11 Between 41 Droin 71 Amwer
12 You're 42 To 72 Chonge
l3Good 43 You 73 And
UGreor 44 Prove 74Woy
l5Woit 45 New 75 Someone
l6Reaq>tive 46Rete»»e 76 And
17 And 47TwO 77 Money
ISBookt 48 Advertliert 78Spongert
|9 Doy 49 Sociot 79 In
20 And SO Better 80 Generol
21 Slow SI Difficult 81 Butinett
22 Fellow 52 Progrettive 82 It
23 Loyolty 53 Peo^e 83 The
24 For 54 And 84 Beckon
25 You 55 Your 85 Retuitt
26 For' 56 Be 86 Authority
27 A 57 Patient 87 Now
28 Ate 58 Ability 88 Coming
29 Down 59 Get-togethen 89 Weil
30Moviet 60The 9 0 To A ^

)(iOo4 (^ A d v e n e  ^ ^ N e u tn l

4- 7-2064* ;̂ 
65.66-74

SACfTTAKIUS
NOr. l i  A m  
OK. 31 1 ^  
3- 8-10-;

I28-;

UISA

CAPRICOSN

JAN. tf Vik? 
12-16-4042^
4 5 -H j»_fL

AgUAaiUS
JAN. to.
Fit. It  

_5-6-9-5 
24-27-72

pisca
fit. It 
NAM.lOf
34-3651-537: 
73-77-78

Legal Notices

N.Y. 10079. Atk for "Balaneod Dlof 
pampbht.

NOnCB OF HEARmO STATE! OF CONNECTICUT COURT o r  I^BATE Court ot Probate, Dutrict ot It

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Sadowaky, Leonard Joseph m , son of Leonard Joaeph 

Jn and Jo-Ann Robb Sadowaky, SO HUlalde 8 t, Bast Hartford. 
He was bom Mhy 18 at M anche^r Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal giani^parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Robb Jr., M 
Finley S t, Manchester. Hia paternal grandparmts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard J. Sadowaky Sr., Enfield.

«  -a ei «  «

MoHale, Shannon EUisabeth, daughter of Chrlati^er Pa
trick and Bliaabetfa Anne Payne MoHale, 73 Spruce S t, Mon- 
cheater. She was bom May 18 at Hartford HoaplW. Her mater  ̂
nad grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Payne, West Hart
ford. Her paternal grantqiarents are Mr. and Mrs. Chrirtophar 
S. MCHale, 187 E. Center St. Her maternal great-grandmother 
la Mra. Rose Haywood, Dunedin, Fla.•' *1 «  * «

Smith,. Beatiier Ann, daughter of VViUlam M. and Joyce 
PoUnder Smith, 270 Redwood Rd., Mandheoter. She was bom 
May 19 at Manchester Memorial HoepitiU. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Daisy D. Poiander, Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McDermott Wbertliig, 
W. Va. Her maternal great-grandfEdher ia John Poiander, Car
michaels, Pel Hw  paternal great-grandmother ia Mra. HowEud 
WUccK, WheeHng, W. Va. She has a brother, Sean WUUam, S.

• * «  «  «
Bay, Brio Joaeph, son of Wayne J. and Barbara Worden 

Bay, Bam Green Rd., Coventry. He waa bom  Mhy 30 at Kan- 
oheatm: Memorial HoepitaL Hia maternal gran^parenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Worden; Coventry. His paternal granibiar- 
ents are Mr. and M n. Bugme Boy, Ooveotry.4̂  «  «f *1

Belaimer, Jennifer Marie, daughter of Donald P. and 
BUoiae Arldo Belanger, RFD 1, Jan Dr., Hebron. She waa bom 
IBAy 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is M n. Emma Arico, Berlin, Conn. Her paternal grand
mother is Mra. Blandie Belaiiger, 62 Crestwood Dr., Manchea- 
Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 34ra. Rudolph 
Peplau, Benin, Conn. Her paternal greot-grandpiuvnta are Mr. 
and Mra. J o e ^  Belanger, Haitf<»d. Sbe bna a sister, Cheryl, 
7. 4»> >• l#l

McKenzie, Heather Dawn, daughter of Larry iR. and Ju
dith Griffith McKeimeth, 93 Nike Circle, Manchester. She was 
bom May 20 at Manchester Memorlid Rospitid. Her maternal 
grandparents sure Mr. and Mrs. Marion Griffith, Gremup, Ky* 
Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKenzie, 
Flatwoods, Ky. ___________ _

Inzingas Wed 25 Years

cbRSt̂ r. District No* 3S.Messenger. Second, Mrs. Car- estate OF OIGA A. KELLEY
roll Banett and Mrs TamM Data ot order, June IS, 1972.roll u a n w  ana jmxb. Jateee pgtiuoner, Biward F. Kelley. Ad-
Tlemey. Tnlrd, Mrs. Alan Fre* minlstra«.or. Date of hearing, June
belt and Mrs. Peter Muir*y. JfSudW“ m^-.’

Results in o d u p l^ e  bridge "
Mr And Mm RiiamII Rizlnffa lene New Brltoin * TTiomaA In. Same sponsorea by the Man- Upon Uie application of the peti- I » .  ana im . Ruaseil insinga lege. New tm iam, Tnomas in Bridge d u b  Friday are Uoner praying for authority to aell

cf Collins Rd., Criumbia, were altiga, a student at Windham Yniiniu.- certain real e#t«e aa per appllca-at .. -I— f oucws;  Nortl»-SoiitH, First, uon on tile more fully appears, 
fe t^  at a School; and Ootma Inzln- Richard ’Haclihauser and Mrs. R U that: MdwpUoj^
ly in honor of their 28th wed- ga, a 7th grader at H.W. Porter pyjj^ Second Ste— ^  ^  b ^ .a n d  determtoe^at.the

School, Columbia. ^nd hOchEiiel Agrriioff.
***■• *"**” « »  ®wns and oper- Robert Stratten and Mrs.

, Spruce St. Also, BlEwt-West, First, Mrs. Dlati._.
Mr. and Mra. toztnga were Iiwlnsa. tJi® ioriaer Majy Oarl Predertek-

marriAd June 18 1947 at St Marjorie Mallon Of Manchester, son. Second, Robert Sldman CHESTER B. IfOROAN
“ t^ T ch ll^ ^ h , by U>® R®vi »• ®n>Ploy®'* Eastern Con- and Mra. Donald Raymond. Punwant to.an order.of Hon. David
Robert J. Wood. necUcut S t a t e

They have five children: Joan Umantic.
Inringa, M a r y  Insinga and  r-
Carol Disliiga, all students at 
Central Connecticut State Ool-

Thiiri aad place Indicated above.. lu r u ,  •• rtoV.. nt «h
Law- By Order of the Court 

HADELDfB B. ZIBBARTH. Clerk
Court ot Probate atrict ot Mancheat̂ _

mVii .1 A C. Rappe, Acting Judge, all claimsCollege, WU- Third, WUUam McDougail and mustne preaented to the fiduciary 
James IPoUtds named below on or before Septem-James iPoUUs.

The South Windsor Bridge
her 12,1972 or be barred by law. 
The fldudaiy la:

Viaimw E. Honan ~ Woodland St.

Press Made Free 
•— If Socialist

■Food Donations Larger
UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. — 

The World Pood Program, a 
function of the U.N. Food and 
Agriculture Organization, was 
created in 1961 to oombot hun-

udaiy la:JCMUUI878 Woi 
KancheMer,

Summer Theatre 
Meets Tuesday

Conn. 08040 
ProbateOpurt

ni.ATM LDfCTiriTON DECREE 
ESTATE CF

WILUAK A. HCNTANC 
Dtetrict of Hebron

The fiduciary la Alice B. Hontano 
located at Cone Road, Hebron,

_  .  ̂ An organizational meeting of decreed that aU clalma
• ger and promote economic de- the Summer Activities in Man- oeilnst the above eatate be pre- 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — veloiwnent in the less developed diester (SAM) Summer Tlieatro ij t i" ’ '
Ool.' Muammer Kadsfl, the Ub- countries. wiU be held Tuesday noon in ”^Atteiit:''BrC. RmCBLiFF. Judge
yan leader, Naa decreed that Since its inception tiie num- Room 271 at Manchester High
thA press in bi* country will be her of donor countries has more Schoed. Loe Hay, director of
free, provided that all news- than doubled and pledging dramarice at the high school,
papers support socialism, the targets have expanded from wlU be theatre director. AU In-
party and the revolutiotiary re- $100 milUon in l96$-80 to $340 tereeted Manriierter teenagers
glme. • mlUion in 1978-74. are invited to attend.

In reporting the decree Sun
day, the Middle East Nows 
A g ^ y  said in a dispatch tram 
Tripoli that the 29-year old Lib
yan atrangman has "opened tile 
doors of freedom before the 
press to accomplish its role, by 
serving the revolutionaiy, so- 
ciEdlst society.’ ’

Newspaper publishers must 
be stEumch believers ot social
ism, membera ol the Arab So
cialist Union, the sole party au
thorized in Libya, and they 
must labor to serve the revolu
tion, the decree said.

Attention Parents
AN INVESTMENT IN 

YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE

X M a u L  d tilL
|Day CampI

4 acres of chiMien't paradise 
right in Glastonbury

Con 633-2041 or 633-2040 
for Brochnre

Read Herald Advertisemems

SEC O N D  O F  A  SERIES
CUP AND SAVE

ON SPAIN
by

KITCHEN DI5TRIBUTDR5
-  INCORPORATED -

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF ITS NEW RETAIL SHOWROOM

O a n o - A R T

IQtch en s

designs. S345
A. Crown pin, 4 diamonds 225
B. Circle pin, 1 diamond
C. 6 pearls, 1 dlarnond 2go
D. Flower pin, 3 diamonds

easy payments invited

jEW ELEB S -S ILV fR S M ITH S  SINCE 1900

968 MAIN STREET, MANCHBaTBR 
Hartford a Middletown a New Britain

FEATURING

• TMHilROIAPPilAIICES
• HIUCBBMBfCTRIC 

APPUMKES

VISIT NEW ENGLAND’S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN  

SHOWROOM

182W .M ID D U1PKf. 
MANCHISTER, a .  
CAU -  647-9129

5 ALE
20% OFF
CABINETS

J U N E 1 9 - 2 5 t h  
O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N I N G  
O P E N  H O U S E  

S U N .  2 5 t h

LaBonne Travel World
C U R R E N C Y

The exchange rate of dollars for pesetas varies from day to 
day, and frequently from place to place. Shopping for money rates 
can be just a$ worthwhile as most anything else you do. It is rec
ommended that you make your first currency exchange at Kennedy 
International just so you'll have some pesetas in your pocket when 
you land in Madrid. Fifteen dollars' worth is enough to take care 
of all of your tips at the airport, your cab fare to town, and tips 
to your room.

The best rates of exchange can be found when purchasing 
merchandise for cash or travellers cheques, as the merchants are 
so eager to make a sale that they're willing to give you a 
little break on the exchange rate. Another very satisfactory place 
to exchange money is at the travel agencies which you will see all 
over the place. Frankly, we found the travel agencies to be a better 
source of exchange than were the banks.

Credit cards are acceptible, but not everywhere. Rest assurred 
also that when using a credit card you will invariably get the lowest 
rate of exchange available. So we strongly urge that most purchas
es and bills be paid with travellers cheques. The one advantage to 
an American Express credit card is that it does permit you to 
purchase .additional travellers cheques from a bank with a limit of 
$300. for a green card and $500. for a gold card, each with a 30- 
day period. Obviously, the best answer is .to bring enough travellers 
cheques in the first place.

One last tip, if you ever find that you have been cheated on 
an exchange rest assurred that it is probably human error and not 
intentional, because the crime rate in Spain is practically nil and 
the people fundamentally honest. Watch -for our next article qiv- 
"First Things First."

PLAN YO UR  NEXT TRIP W ITH

LaBonne Travel World
67 EAST CENTER ST. 647-9947
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Yemon

‘Youth For Steele’ 
To Plan Campaign

Parochiaid Gets 
A Mighty Boost

Columbia

Hunt Hills Subdivision 
Approved by Planners

A Vernon “ TonUi for Bob 
Steele,”  committee wlU hold an 
organisational meeting Wednes
day at 7 p.m . at Steele’s Vernon 
headquarters on WlndsorvlUe 
Rd.

The meeting Is designed to 
plan youth efforts on behalf of 
the re-election of Republican 
Oongresaman Robert Steele.

John Asselln, Steele’s youth 
campaign director, w ill be at 
the meeting to discuss, with any 
young peoide living In Vernon, 
ways In which the group can aid 
In the effort to return Steele to 
Congress. Anyone wishing 
further Information should con
tact Donald Sadroslnskl, Deep- 
wood D r., Vernon.

YMCA Plans
The Indian Valley Y lfC A  will 

sponsor a circus trip to South
ington on June 27. The trip will 
be < ^ n  to all boys and girls ag
ed six through 12.

Admission to the Clyde Beat- 
ty-Cole Brothers Circus, bus 
transportation and adult and 
high sclMxd leadership w ill be 
provided by the “ Y ,”  at a coat 
of $3.60 per person for the young 
people and $4 for adults.

The bus will leave the "Y ” 
oCflce at Vernon Circle at 12: 
46 and return at 6 p. m. Those 
interested are asked to register 
early as registrations w ill be 
limited.

The “ Y " is also jrianning to 
sponsor an arts and cnafts pro
gram three mornings a  week

(Oenttained froni Page One) terns,”  Qialm o said.
Thomsford ttU and Dorothea Income tax credits to parents First D lstrlot Democratie 
McCarthy 801. who pay elementary or secon- Rep. W illiam R . Cotter, said he

Pinochle wlU be played tom or- d u y  sd iool tuition for 
row and Thursday at 1:80 p.m . children.

Tile Hunt Hills subdivlsloo, neer a n d  approved by the 
submitted by Robert Stem, has health authority of Columbia, 
been approved by the Planning This should be done prior to the 
and Zoning Commission after a Issuance of any building permit 

their Is convinced “ that parents who public hearing. The subdlvlslan an^ the restrictlona will be on 
pay their local school taxes and is for six lots near M ono's Pond, file as part of the plan.

at the Lottie Flak building. Fifth District Dem ocratic voluntarily send their dtUdren Members of the Columbia The commission granted a
Henry Park. ’Tomorrow at 6 Rep. John S. Monagan said ̂ o parochial aobotta should re- Conservation Commission were perm it to Howard Newberry
p.m ., also at the Lottie Flak sinqily that he favors govern- celve some federal tax relief.”  concerned about possible future for development of a gravel
building, Peter Vendrfllo w ill mental assistance to nonpuMio Cotter also said he believes pollution of the area and said bank In. the vicinity of Rt. 6 and
show pictures taken during the schools “ within the bounds o f there .diould contittue to be sep- attention should be directed to 88.
trip to Florida and Nassau last the Cbnstltutlon as defined by aration of church and state, three existing culverts In the Swimming Pools
March. A buffet supper w ill be the courts.”  and that any federal statute area. Sam Pescatello, building of-
served. Rep. Robert N. Oialmo, D-3rd should be drawn “ to avoid pat- Water from  the culverts flows ficlal, said that regulations re-

Putinck Sovper District, suggested three pos- ently unconstitutional provi- over four of the proposed lots, gardlng swimming pools re-
The United Methodist Church slide ways of helping the non- slons.”  

women wUl meet Wednesday at pubUc scfaooU without “ Jeop- Robert H. Steele, R-2nd DU-
6 p.m . at the church on Grove ardlsing the separatlan of trict, d ted  the cost to the tax-

there  chu rch  and stsde.’ the nonpublic schods
wlU go to the homo of Mrs. John Otalmo said one possibUlty is ‘run out o f money and have to sedimentation. 
Sporck, Crystal Lake, tor a  pot- a “ tax incentive,”  axwther is  clcse. He said It has been estf- 
luck picnic. direct grants to the students mated that the o f all

Each member is asked to them sdves, and a  third could the nonikihllc schools in  the 
bring a meat dish or a salad, be granting funds to the depcurt- country would cost the tax- 
The executive committee w ill menta o f the nonpublic scboola. p a y m  about $3 billion a year 
provide snacks, punch and des- He added that the basic Issue achool npAiwMwg costs, plus 
sert. The annual meeting w ill be is not the separation o f church "bilUons o f dollars In additional 
held after the picnic. and state but' “ the deplorable taxes for new schools.”

School Closings condition of our educational In- qhe Vernon RepubUcan said
The Vernon schools w ill be stitutions.”  tt is “ essential that we attempt

open on half-day sessions Thurs- 'T f we neglect to finance the to find a constitutional means 
day and Friday, the final two private and parochial schools, to provide increased federal aa-
days of school for this year, then we are going to have to slatance for iKxqMbUc schools.” __________
Lunches will not bo served either face the problem  of hundreds of He added nriny federal tax developed,
of these days. Thp high school mousands of these students credits for the parents would All sub-surface

members of the commission quire t h a t  building permits 
said, and they recommend that must be obtained before con- 
large scale clearings should be struction. 
made to prevent erosion and Pools must be Installed in

compUance with the sonlng 
Austin Doscher, co-chairman regulations and no permits 

of the OCC, said Thornton Secor may be Issued unless the po<d 
of the Federal Soil Conservation plans Include the state seal of a 
Service had looked at the area registered engineer, 
in question and said there are School News
slopes slanting toward Mono Porter School closed today. 
Pond which cause a potential' for the summer, 
engineering problem. The school graduaticm dance

PZC members said they were will be held June 18 from  8 to 
concerned about the sanitary 11 p.m . In the auditorium, 
septic system and placed ro- Graduation is scheduled for 
strictlons on the distance from  June 18 at 8 p.m . — outside, if 
the lake septic systems can be the weather permits. Parents

who wish to donate flowers for 
disposal sys- decorating should deliver them

Tom m y Tucker Retiree
WESir LONG BRANCH, N.J. p ro fesw  of 

(AP) -  Tomniy Tucker, popu- Hta blgfeM  hit 
lar band leader during the band e r a ^  I ^ ' t  W a a ^  
IBSOs and ’40S, WlU retire at the Set the Worid «  « «
end o f tiris school year from  Bdle Gonne a ^ ^ O «n y  
fuU-time teaching at Monmouth gan got early sdiooUng with Ms 
College here. He la an asaelste orchestra^____________ _

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES & PRACTICES

A  non-4iredit survey course, R e^ Estate 
and Practices, will be offered by the 
Careers Division of Miuichester Community C olley  
for persons interested in meeting *‘eQ“ >*^en ts ftr  
obtaining a real estate broker’s licenM, Classes will 
meet in room 101 o f MCCs 146 Hartfort Road c ^ -  
pus building each Tuesday and Thursday e v ^ n g , 
from 7 :80  to 9 :80  P.M ., for six weeks, b e g im ^  
June 27 and ending August 8. The instructor will 
bo Mr. Lewis Grossi. This course has boon approved 
by the Conn. Real Estate CommiMion for those 
wishing to b ^ m e  eligible for their ® r ® h ^ s ^ c « ^  
ing examination. The enrollment fee is ^ 0 .0 0 . The 
course is approved by the .Veterans AdministraUon. 
For reg is^ tio n  forms and further infoim aw n, 
write to the Business Careers Division at P.O. Box 
1046, or call 646-4900, extension 841.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

graduation will be held Thurs; flooding Into our already over- avoid the direct aubatdlM to the toms In the development are to to the school between
day at 7 p.m

Legton Meeting 
Am erican Legion Poet 14 wUl 

m eet today at S p.m. at the 
post home. West Rd. to discuss 
possible expansion of the home 
and revisions to the by-laws.

Post Judge Advocate Paul Pro- 
kop heads the by-laws revision 
committee. The mem bers wlU 
discuss, tonight, vriiether to add

sys- schotta. be designed by a sanitary engl-

starting July 10. The classes on to ths present home or to 
w ill be held Mondays, Wednes- start an entire new building pro
days and Fridays from  9:80 to gram.
11:80 a. m. at the "Y ”  otHces. On Sunday the post will hold 
Registrations w ill be Umited to Its 26th annual clambake with 
20 boys and girls, aged six Fred Hewett as chairman.

. FOOD 
STAMPS

through 10.
Registrations wUl be taken at 

the offlce between 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m ., Mondays through Vtl- 
days.

RaodaU Elected
Liewis B. Randall of 28 Dis

covery Rd., has been elected 
as secretary - treasurer of the 
Am erican International College 
Alumni Association.

Randall, a form er profes
sional basebaU iriayer who Is a 
consultant with the Connecticut 
State Department of Education, 
Is currently serving as a 
director of the AIC Alunuii As- 
soclatton which has more than 
9,000 members from all over 
the world.

Randall is a 1060 graduate of 
the coUege and is in charge of 
recruiting minority

Ladles Picnic
The Victory Assembly Catho

lic Ladles of Columbus wlU have 
a picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Possato, Mountain Rd., 
Ellington, tomorrow at 8:80 p.m.

u i e o
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

"COMPARE, JUST TRY TO 
HND LOWER OVERALL PRICES

ANYWHERE!"

Cracked Crockery
LONDON (AP) — Restaurant 

diners are advised to act as de
tectives to ensure the food they 
eat is hygienic. The Association 
of PuhUc Health lnq;>ectorB 
suggests they keep an eye out 
for scruffy staff ^^>earance, 
dirty linen, cracked crockery 
and greasy utensils.

“ Behind the facade of an at
tractive decor nd a tempting 
menu, these sm all signs may

BONELESS

FRESH OR 5-7 lbs. ‘" “I "

indicate food in the estab- 
group ushment la unhygienic.”  the in

members for professional and m o to rs  reported.
staff poelUons in Connecticut’s ______________ ________________
regional and vocational schools.

Since graduating from  AIC 
Randall has learned his masters 
degree from Springfield College 
and played professional baseball 
in the Eastern and Carolina 
Leagues.

Pinochle Group 
Thursday tournanvent winners 

in the Vernon Senior Citizens' pit 
nocle group w ere: Bert Edwards 
640; Genevieve Ertel 616; Pat

PORK
SHOULDERS

R o o / A I ^
y , S t  • TOP ROUND S I  A  ^

f'" -  'BOTTOM ROUND T B
' •  SHOULDER ROAST ■  ij,

(CROSS r i b ; ^

HR8T TO mm THE lEW 
Excmm  scuuniRE hairouts
by PIVOT POINT NnEMUTIOIIAL 

ARTISTS, EXGUISIVELY AT 
CONNEGTIGIIT INSTITUTE OF 

HAIRDRESSINO

WOBUD CHAMPION HAIB
DEBlONiaiS SHOW YOU!

Leo Passage, recognised by 
Conn, hairdressers as one of 
the greatest hair designers 
. . . Bernard Gress (Ger
many), Sydney M orris (Eng
land) and many others. Their 
creations appear In our "H air 
E^tsUon of the Month”  as 
well as color film s and ad
vance hair design courses 
available to our students.

S O O N  !

Conn. Institute of Hair
dressing will move to 
new, larger quarters in 
East Hartford Center 
(Main S t.) Watch for 
Special Announcement 

of Midsummer Opening

Free Parking for All

Becotnc a Hair StyUst
Enrollment 1st Mon. of Every Bfont^
LEM. Student Loans AvallsUe. FREE 
Institute Is accepted by aU state 
educational, flnaaclal aid progranu, 8 ^
Security, W elfare, G J. Veteran, Inun lgntim . * '® A seM L «W  
H.E.W. Loans. Pay 18 months after graduattmi on Installment 
plan. Part-time. Full-time and Evenings.

ftalJt. 6U-2S78 OE S2 7̂$81 <W MAIL
in f o b m a x io n  o n  h o w  y o u  c a n  BEOM IE

PIVOT POINT STYLIST!

rcaNNTCnCUT INyXlTUTB OF HAIRDRESaiNG.
I literature on Pivot Point Tialiiing:

I ADOBB8B ......................................................................................

I CTTY .........................: . .. STATE .................  ZIP................

PRICED BELOW 
A YEAR ACO B q c |( S lB I lk iA

•TOfROOHl icMTiMti
. lonoM  ROUND • LOWON 
sCUK DOMIliSS

iwBnaar
BINOON PRICED BELOW 

A YEAR ACO

K K E N L E G S PRICED BELOW 
A YEAR ACO

m tm .
FRESH-WHOLE

BKPSEVE 
•MIC

m .
{FROZEN)

GREEN GIANT 
NIGIETOORN

lONCKiNS

VEtfTAniSNOtTENilK

^Cfclcfecn/4
HAMONIOOIZn

AtP SMT

'few-

n m
HATES

100^ 541
SRAPEfRUff

JVME
391

PtK ism fCYm j

f>tttt« i H i m t t m u i t n t i i i n i « « « « . « . . ^ „ if{
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Mdirovern Ginods Air Trip, 
Turns to Pilot Complaint

Coventry

G>imcilSet 
To Review 
PoKce Pact

TIm  police contract for the 
presittt fiscal year and for the 
1B7X-7S fisca l year, which be
gins July 1, may be presented 
to the Town OouncU for review 
at tonight’s  councU meeting.

Negotiations for the current 
fiscal year have been tinderway 
for almost a  year and a half, 
going to  fact-finding, arbitration 
and to the State Labrnr Rela
tions Board, after reaching eev- 
eriti stalemates.

The last crisis dealt with 
phase n  o f the wage-price 
guidelines and Involved Town 
Manager Dennis M oore's lower
ing a  salary offer from  6.6 per 
cent to 6A  per cent, causing 
the union to go to the 8LRB.

*rhe SLRB recommended that 
the town continue negotiating, 
although it Was pointed out by 
M oore that negotiation would 
have meant a  counter-offer 
higher than the wage-price 
guidelines o f 6.6 per cent for sal
ary increases.

No details on the contract 
have been released at thia Itme, 
until the Town OouncU has had 
the opportunity to review tt.

The council tonight, at Its 
7:80 p.m . meeting also wiU 
discuss the pending town meet
ing for an addltlnnal school 
board tqiproprlattcn for both 
this year and the new fiscal 
year.

Other agenda Items include 
memos on jUanned r^ad work 
for the summer from  Michal 
Pesce, superintendent of 
streets, as weU as a  olvU de- 
fqnse em ergency plan report 
from  CD D irector George Roes.

Sanmier Acrohals 
The Recreation Oom mission 

WlU once again sponsor a sum
m er acrobatics and tumbling 
program  tree of charge for 
children aged three years and 
up.

Instructor wUl be Richard 
Rlaley, and the program wUl be 
held Out o f doors at the high 
Bohool, begirmliig July 6.

Heglatratian Is set for June 
a  trow  Iv 8 p.m . at the 
M M i"Aai6oi.'

PuRpOM o f tiM eesslMiB Is to  
provide a  program  for physloal 
fitness arid the building of self- 
confidence. They wUl be Include 
wann-upe, stretches, tricks and 
som e dancing.

PHNA B ^ r t  
The PuUlc Health Nurses 

worked a total o f 236 hours 
during the month of May. 
total c f 149 visits were made, 
o f which 66 were therapuetlc 
and 88 health supervision.

A total of 17 chUdrenwero 
examined and or immunized at 
a weU-chUd clinic, under the di
rection c f Dr. Louise Tobl.

A town 'ImmunisatlMi cUnlc 
attracted 46 Individuals who 
received a  total of 49 immuni
sations.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PBESS.-
Oem G eor^  McGovern, wind

ing up his campaign for Tues
day’s Now York Democratic 
presidential primary canceled 
an upstate trip today because 
of the alrilne pilots’ strike.

An aide said the South Dako
tan would forego appearanqes 
in Albany, Rochester, Buffalo 
and Big Flata "to  show his sup
port for the worldwide demon- 
Mratlon against hijacking and 
the call for International ac

tion.”  Instead, the aAutor 
scheduled a news conference at 
which he planned to discuss the 
hijacking situation.

New support over the week
end from  Montana, Colorado, 
Oonnectlcut and Utah boosted 
McGovern’s  delegate total to 
1,066. The total needed to win 
the nomination at next month’s 
Miami Beach convention is 
1,609.

At stake in New York’s 
Democratic prim ary are 248

delegates. Prerideht Nixon wlU 
be unccntesfed In Republican 
voting.

McGovern cut short a  cam
paign iwpearanee In Bix)oklyn 
on Sunday on  the advice of his 
Secret Service bodyguards 
after stiout a dozen demonstra
tors shouted their (wpoeltlon. 
There were ahoiits of "Israel 
must live”  and "Jets for Is
rael.”

The South Dakotan , has made 
a  m ajor effort during his cam

paigning here to assure New 
York’s large Jewish pOpuIaUm 
that be is a  firm  supporter of 
ISTMI.
. MoCtovem concentrated on 
several ethnic groupe over the 
weekend, in Buffalo, he visited 
the Polish section. In New Tmk 
City, he conferred with Jewish 
leaders and visited a syna
gogue. He also visited a Puerto 
fUcan nelghbotltood and a  Har
lem  church, 

m  other developments:

—Sen. Bdmtmd S. MusMe of 
Maine told a Buffalo rally Sun
day that he was still a preai- 
dentlal candidate and "whiit 
happened to one front-rmmer, 
namely , me, could also happen 
to another front-runner. Sen. 
McGtovem.”

—Another Democratic presi
dential hopeful. Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm of New York, spent 
the rainy Sunday resting and 
"trying to survive.”  She 
planned to campaign today on

Manhattan’s lower east sMa.
Sen. Henry M. Jaokaon of 

Washlnghm, also a  Democratic 
contender, said Sunday there 
was "no> doubt North Ifietnam 
is really being hurt”  by in
creased U.S. bomUng. Inter
viewed on the .^ C ' “ ISBuea and 
Answera”  television program , 
he urged continued military 
pressures.

—Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
spent Father’s  Day at his hmne 
In W averiy, Mlrni.

. . MANCHESTER PARKADE . . . TRINITY PLAZA, VERNON . . .  CORRIN'S CORNER. W. HTPO___ NEW IRITAIN . . . tRISTOL PLAZA . . . NEW LONDON MALL

starts 
today at 
all six 
D&L stores

misses  ̂& juniors^ great

H i l l ler dress sale

*8 -  *11 - *15

Girdles & Bras, 
by Formfit Rogers 

& Kayser PermalUt

t o  off and m oi»

Tallies to $86

Over 300 dresses in each D&L store repricec^ 
for this special event! Casual and drassy 
styles. .. polyester knits, cotton blends, Amel 

jerseys. Textures, prints, stripes 
. misses' and Junior sizes, 

(dress skhtched in Encron* poly-

D(ai« Dresses, an stales)

sale!
Speeloi Group of 3-pc. Pefyastar
Suita. 10-18 .............. ..........29.90
Special Group of Famous Maker
Dresses, 10-18, reg. $28.......X9.90

(DAL, Dresses, aU stores)

BfMwbester Evening Herald 
Ooveotry oorreq^ondent. Holly 
Gantner, Tel. 74S-6786.

Today in History
Today is Monday, June 19, 

the ITlat day of 1972. There a n  
196 days left In the year.
Today’ a Highlight In Hlstoiy

On this date In 1819, the SS 
Savannah arrived In Liverpool, 
Blngland, after the first Atlantic 
croaaing by a steamship.

On This Date
In 1586, colonlsta sailed from 

Roanoke Island, N. C., ending 
the first settlement of the Eng
lish in Am erica.

In 1764, a congress of seven 
American colonies was held In 
Albany, N.Y., to discuss union 
for defense.

Ih 1766, In India, 146 British 
prisoners being held by natives 
suffocated in a dungeon which 
became known as the Black 
Hole of Calcutta.

In 1962, the U.S. Ckwgress 
prohibited slavery In .U S. terri 
tortea.

In 1867, Emperor Maximilian 
of M exico was executed.

In 1968, Ethel and Julius Roe 
enberg were executed at Now 
Yotk’e Sing Sing Prison after 
being convicted as spies.

Ten Years Ago
U. 8. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk and French President 
Charles de Gaulle met In Paris 
and discussed the sharp differ
ences between the United States 
and Stance over nuclear tactics 
in the Atlantic Alliance.

r a n g e  a n d
FUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

B A N T LY  O IL
COMPANY, INC. 
331 Main Street 

Tcl. 649-4595 
Rockvi lie 875-3274

FORMFIT ROGERS
Seamless cup bandeau bras of Dacron tri
cot, fiberfilled. A  cup, 34-86, B cup 82-88, 
C cup 82-86. resr. $ 6 ..........................  SJ&S
Long stride panty girdle, side panels, split 
crotch. M ,L ,X L ,X X X L . reg. 18.60 1 # ^

Special group of Closeout Panty Girdles. 
SM .L . reg. 88 .....................................  SJS&
Special group o f average and long length 
panty s ^ le s , front panels. P ,S,M ,L,XL. 
reg. $7-?9 ............................................... SJBlB

famous knit separates

2.99 to 4.99
r«g. 14 to 18

A  large range of colors in the most 
wanted styles of cotton knit tops. Tanks, 
u-necks, jewel necks, 6rplacket fronts. 
Prints and solids, ^horts and slacks in 
coordinating colors, 10 to 18.

(D M ., Sportswear, aD stMOS)

junioir pique smocks

8.99
Our “ hit”  smocks . . . white polyester/ 
cotton smocks with embroidered yoke. 
Puffed sleeves or sleeveless, mandarin 
or collared neckline. 6 -i8 .

(D M ., Junior Sportswear, aU etares)

boys’ & girls’ swimwear

30^  off
reg. $3 to 19

This-miijute styles in boys’ ^ t e x  swim 
tninks or nylon stretch knit jam s. Solids 
and fancies. 4-7, 8-20. Giris’ swimsuits 
in. 1 and ^p c. styles, solids and prints. 
3-6x, 7-14. All by famous makers!
(DAL, Yoong Weild, aU etorea exeept Vernon 

A New Lendon)

KAYSER PERMAUFT
Nylon tricot bras with fiberfill. A 3 .*  
cups, 82 to 86. reg. $ 4 .......................Z .M

Long leg panty girdle, magic open oval 
croteh, r e in fo r ^  split hip, bade panel. 
M ,L,XL. teg. 1 2 .5 0 ..............................M S
Special closeout of famous “Technique”  
long leg panty girdles —  front, back and 
side panels. M ,L ,X L . reg. 12.50 . . . .  G .9 r

(DAL, Feundsttene, nfi etwee)

D&L, Monchetfer Porkode & Tri-City Pkno, Open Monday thru FiL Nite tM 9 P.M., Sot.

9

J
U
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30 DAY
SPECIAL.
New auto loan rates

\

A.P.R.

No lower bank rates
anywhere.

*Annud Percentage Rate 

O fferendsJune 23

Member FD.1.C.

Right now when you’re harking to the call o f the open road, 
Hartford National rolls back the price o f auto loans on new cars.

For 30 beautiful spring d^ys you can get the new low, low 
SV2% rate. And life insurance is included at no extra cost

N ow  that’s found money. M oney you can sock into your vacation 
fund. O r put towaurd a nice littie extra like power steering.

The new, low 814% covers any new car you want Bug or bus. 
Convertible or camper.

Pick out your car. Then pick up your auto loan the same day at any 
office o f Hartford National.

8/4%. A.P.R.* 30 days only. Make tracks to Hartford National.

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Offices serving Connecticut

S^tion Two MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1972 IHanrlfJBtfr MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1972

I Police Report |
POUm  have apprehended a 

U-year.oId Manoheater bogr In 
oonneotton with a mepldom  
Hre in a ahed at the rear of 434 
N. Main St. which occurred 
June 6.

Ih e  boy waa referred to Juve
nile authoriUea, accordtaif to 
Police Det. Capt. Joaeph. Sar
tor.

Mancheater'a Blghth Diatrict 
firemen manc^^d to atop the 
fire from apreadlng to the at
tached two-family houae at 434 
N. Main St. Firemen aaid the 
blaae could have been serloua, 
U  aeveral ccntalnera of fuel In 
the ahed had ignited.

Police aald the boy, uniden
tified hecauae of hla age, ad
mitted throvrlng lit matohea In
to the ahed.

Weekend arreata made by 
Manoheater ptdloe Included;

Lorraine M. Webber, 940 Mid
dle Tpke., charged Saturday . 
with paaatng on the right, on 
Center St. Court date la July 10.

Jocelyn M. Daouat, 20, of 
Boaton, Maaa., charged with 
■fourth-degree larceny (aluq>llft- 
Ing) yeaterday at Treaaure City 
Department atore at the Park- 
ade. She waa held on $380 each 
bond and waa to be preaented 
in court today.

Joe Jurich, 18, of 88 Rhonda 
Dr., South Windaor, charged 
with breach of peace and failure 
to be fingerprinted and photo
graphed; and Marilyn L. Schults, 
30, of Cromwell, charged with 
breach of peace. Both were ar- 
reated In connection with an in
cident laat night on Broad St. 
Court date la July 10.

Sandra L. Cunningham, 19, of 
Wetherafleld, and Ruaaell B. 
Turner, 19, of 110 Hackmatack 
St., both charged with fourth- 
degree larceny (aht^Uftlng) 
yeaterday afternoon at Treaaure 
City. Court date la July 10.

Breaka reported over the 
weekend included an entry o f a 
Manoheater Sand ft Qravel ware- 
houae on Depot St. in which tlrea 
worth about $300 were talmn, 
and a break into the Red and 
White Stand, 300 W. Center St., 
In which about $18 worth of 
amall Itema were taken.

Vandaliam reported over tlvs 
weekend Included wlndowa brok
en at Robertaon School and Man- 
cheater High School; cara dam
aged at locationa on Main St., 
Rlaanll 8t. and Porter St.; atreet 
aigna pulled dciwn at S p r ^  and 
Duncan Sta.; and a  damaged 
truck at a 389 Spencer S t con- 
atruction aite. Ordained to the Holy Ministry

■p
(Oontlnaed from  Page One)

? •

to

With the Impoeltlon of 

^  h i w ^ . tjie_
^'ij|^enMn la o rd a lii^ . ,to  ̂ ^  

holy mlnlatry at a  q>ecial serv
ice yesterday at Emanuel Luth- 
erai^ Church. Participating in 
the emnllivony were the Rev. C.

platform, reformers tried 
ram through their own.

The vote on an amendmant T' ' ' — ' Tl Tj  
urging repeal o f the antl-nhor- fmm Committee, however, re- 
tlon law passed by the legisla- Jected their request 
ture last month was narrowly Bailey said after the con- 
defeated 648-618. ventlon he was surprised the is-

Smlth And i>arfcer also asked sue o f presidential nomination 
the convention to attach as an didn't get more play, 
“ addendum”  to the state plat- Looking back at his own vlc- 
form the "BIU of R1|^U”  and t « y  in the a tla rge  delegate 
the “Declaration of Independ- election, he confided with a 
ence”  drafted by the Congres- grin : “ I  feel like Red Auerbach 
Qinnai Black Csucus. Th© Plat- after a OelUcs victory.”

Henry Anderson end the Rev. 
Ronal^,J4 B>gurp4pr, c^pasto^ .. 
of 'Emanuel C h u i^ ; the'-’Rev. 
Paid 'Rettisd^,': hs61stant'''to 'fhe'' 
president ot ^  New Ehigland 
Synod; and Rev. Earl Oker- 
lund of Bridgeport, . the Rev. 
Paul HrdUcka o f Bristol, the

Rev. Eric Gothbeig of Gales 
.Ferry, and the Rev. Thorsten 
Gustafson o f Southbuiy.
Rev. Mr. Anderson is. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ander
son of 20 Oobum Rd. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Need A Family Plan?

G et a low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them alll
See why buying.life insurance direct from  a 
mutual savinp bank just has to save you money.
T o  get fuU detaiU on SB LI’s Family Plan all 
you have to dq is ask.

PUASE ASK
A » vings Bank 
Iw o F Manchester

923 MAIN STREET
• O  K  I ’M  A S K IN G . Please maii me information on 

Savings Bank L ife  Insurance “ Family Plan”  Policy.
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South Windsor IT T  Defends
V FW  Installs Dow Hartford Act 

As Post Commander
Gilmore A. Dow, acting com

mander o f the newly establlahed. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars South 
Windsor Memorial Post, No. 
10281, was installed as post 
commander at an officer’s in
stallation meeting last week.

Also Installed were Robert A. 
Sturtevant, senior vice com
mander; Edwin J. LaMare, 
Junior vice commander; Gus 
R. Betancourt, quartermaster; 
Edwin JCuehn, senior advocate; 
Anthmy Baranowski, chapUn; 
Joseph R. Uccello, surgecn; Le- 
Roy Nels<m, three-year trustee; 
Timothy R. Fellows, two-year 
trustee and Irving N. Aldrich, 
one-year trustee.

Emanuel M. Cannlstraro was 
appointed to serve as adjutant 
and service officer, and Jack 
R. Lube puUic relations officer.

Commander Dow is a 12-year 
resident of South Windsor and

This important part is missing 
in every other economy cor.

When you buy a Volkswagen you 
get something you don't get with any 
other economy car. A 24-month 
24,000-mile guarantee.*

(Most others give you at the very

best 12 months or 12,000 miles.)
Some economy cars may phamise 

you one or two more miles on o 
gallon of gas. But how many give 
you 12,000 more on a guarantee?

Naim — —  "

.wita c h lid rM

s u it B p -------------------O l t y _ _ ----------------- -—

> 0 1  '•.■ .'•i.'f r o i '- t O 'n l  O 'd  W f .v i - s  ‘■ il *

.-irry ro'i t-' bo ri-'"- ■
fT .'l f r * l  ( r i c r p l  r* '•"O l w- o r C '" i  '• O' 
■t'o-odion V'-‘ll » * o g c n  D<'Oh-f Ard th.is

. d \.( n~t US

TED TR U D O N . Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVELLE

Oilmore A . Dow

NEW  YC«UC (A P ) — Intsi^ 
national Telephone ft Telegraph 
Corp., charged last EYiday with 
violations of securltlea laws, 
said today that It had acted “ in 
good faith" and in the belief 
that its actlcms were legal.

The Securities and Eixchange 
Commission filed suit Btrlday 
charging that P IT  and two of 
its executives had violated 
securities laws in actions re
lated to the settlement of anti- 
trust suits challenging rT T s  ao- 
qulslticm of the Hartford F ire 
Insurance Co. and other com
panies.

The SEC said IT T  had failed 
to disclose settlement talks in a 
supplement to a  proapeotus and 
charged that the two exeou- 
tlves, Howard J. Albel, senlmr 
vice president and general 
counsel, and John J. Navln, 
secretary and counsel for cor
porate affairs, had acted on In
side information and sold IT T  
stock before the settlement was 
announced.

Harold S. Geneen, IT T  chair
man and president, eald today

Hearings Scheduled 
On Two Ordinances

resides at 388 Benedict Dr. Ho wives of the mem- that “ the company and Its d fl-
has served six years vrlth the served refreshments af- ®ers at all times acted In good
U. S. Arm y and participated In refreshmento af- ^  ^
the African Campaign and Ital- ter the Installation program and that
ian Invasion of Salerno and An- donated a coffee maker to the ( j l  of their actions were com- 
sio In World War H. p  ^  pletely lawful."
received the purple heart medal ^______________
for injury In the Anslo Cam- 
palgn and the bronze star for 
meritorious service under com
bat operations. He was a per- 
smial body guard to Gen. Mark 
Wayne Clark, commander of 
the 10th Arm y Group during the 
Italian campaign.

According to Lube, since the 
Installation of the post in Jan
uary, membership has gown to
the present 47 members, work- puUlc hearings on two pro- At the council meeting, to fd - 
Ing to achieve goals In youth pog^d ordinances, one concem- low the bearing, the council-
activities, scholarship funds, jpg jjjg purchase of land and men wlU act on the two ordl-
safety programs and other com- jjjg other concerning building nances and Will discuss
munlty activities. penalties, will be conduct- and set public hearing dates for

Lube commented that the tonight at 7 :80 at the Admin- two other proposed ordinances, 
reqxxise by residents to w  jatration Building by the Town One asks for an appropriation
poppy sale under the directim  council. of $7.7 million for expansion of
of Robert A. M u ^ va n t Sr. hi ordinance cm the land the high school and the other
May was overwhelming M d  tiM purdiaso w ill.ask for an qppro- $238,800 for expansion qf Tal- 
post v tM  able to conmbuto to p^^tlon of $17B|000 to purchase cottville School, 
the imtion^ a  landfiU refuse site on Sadds Atao to be discussed tonight
a roUef fund for use in the ĵ  ̂ Bjjupgton. The town wlU be d ie resignation o f John
communlw- ____  beap using this site for the L.. Daigle, town treasurer. Ed-

Lube added that M yror Abra-  ̂ three years under contract ward P. Gaines, whoso reelgna- 
h M  G laaem w was histrumen- owners, Parker and tlon as health and sanitation In-
tal to acquiring a  t ^ p o r a ^  Sweet. The town has also had spcctor was to be acted upon,
m e ^  place to  toe T ^  ^11. ^ ccUcctor, under con- toed Saturday.
M eetm ^  are twld at *  P-™- tract, but this past month do- Other Hems to be discussed
m A sec^<* *‘^ ’ '*** elded to have town trucka col- tonight Include liaWllty and

the garbage and trash. workmen’s compensation Inmir- 
A n yo n e ln to w j^ d  to fe n to r  jgpypi. prank McOoy advo- ance; authorization for sidewalk 

^  purchase of toe land construction; salary acale; re-
said he feels It wlU quest for tax refund; requeste 

" “ “ “ be more economical lor toe for some budget transfers; toe 
^  tr, town, in toe long nm. council’s summer meeting

s t S S ^ ^ e ^ w t o S e s ^ w ^  Johii proposed ordl- schedule and ostatotW une^df
I^rim, D isW et r «m m a n d e r .  provides penalties for a Sheltered Workshop p ro g v m

The women’s committee, com- violation of s e c U ^  of
town’s building code.

the for retardates 
Vernon area.

living In toe

Gifts 
Grads

Every one a great value...$50 and under

W o rld  fam ous B U L O \ A
Can Bulova produce a beautiful 17 jeweled precision crafted timepiece to 

sell for 550 or less and still retain its high tradition of quality? Here 
are eight answers to prove it can be done. These watches are all shock resistant 

with unbreakable mainsprings.
4. SEA KINS “SH" Two-toM btow« dial. Matchinf brown itrap. SSi.

S. SESm “I "  Gilt and black markers on lliht gray dial. SSS.
C. UUIEL ”1" Champagnt dial. Taptrad bracalat. %n.

0. CONCEKTO "OC" Gilt marktre on champagnt dial. Notchad bracaltL 
E. CONCEITO “OA" Taupe or grey dial. Flortntint Anltli. $44.
F. COUNSEIOI “0" Gilt and blacA marktrt on gilt dial. $M.

8. SEA KINS “Sr' Slut iwmerala on do«a fray dial. $4S.
H. SBOAOCASTES “S" Gilt markert oiv groan dial. $4S.

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET — BfANCHEST^
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F w  Your 
Convenience

W e Are Open 
Men. thru Set.

PROM

8 A.M. Ta
1 0  MID- 
X L  NIGHT

IMCONcoa».

B U I
N E X T  T O  CiALDOB  

E X I T  M , I-St, BCANCHESnEB

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS 
AND ARE PROUD TO BE 

'AUTHORIZED REDEMPTION STORES

S o u th  W in d s o r

Council To Be Given 
Initiative Petition

lie
q u iv u t y

M tA Y S
PRICES E PPE C nV E  

I  MON., T U IS ., WED. ONLY

U S D A
CHOICE

i .

1 ^

SIRLOIN W ith  L a i^  
Tenderlo in

OUT FIM M  00R N .ffiD , HEAVY 
WESTERN STEER BEEF

P O R T E R H O U S E
WELL TRIMMED

Pound Pound

Macaroni

Welchade

;e Bread 20 oz. 
loaf 25‘

Buitoni p  
Pasta Romana 

Asst. Cuts V
16 oz. 
pkgs. 89‘

b Penn. Dutch ^  
 ̂ Pcs. and Stems ^

4 oz. 
' cans 1.00

Ch gral.
jug 30*

qt.
can 25*

t SMUCKER'S 2 lb. 
jar 48*

we reserve the rig^ht 
to limit quantities.

WOW Native Onde ‘A’
E x tra  r A A O  
L a rg e  t W M O

2 Donn
C

Hood’s Lomonado or Fruit Puueh 4 $1.00

Allsweet Morgorine
$ i  .00

p k 9 s .  1 ^

P R O D U C E

‘Chiquita* Brand Golden

Bananas

STOUFFER'S

Frozen
Pastries

Asst. Var.

1 0

FREE!
While supply 

lasts!

BUBBLE
UMBRELLA

w/purchase of Viva La Pizza 
either of the following

e  2 Combination 
e  2 Sausage 
•  3 Piain

VIVA 
LA P iz a a

VIVA LA V IBA

SENECA

LEMONADE'̂  IF

■nie residents ' ‘power o< inl- 
tlativs” pstiUon oalUag for an 
altem ats voter choice to build
ing onto the high school will ba 
prassntad to tbs Town Council 
a t lU r e g v ^  meatlng tonight 
a t 8 p- m. in the council chain- 
hart of the Town Hall.

PaUUtma were circulated by 
more than BO workers of a 
citisans group oppotlng tha con
struction of a  n.B mlUlon pro
ject to correct ’ atudent over
crowding in the high school. The 
group, in their action, is calling 
for a  voter choice with utilisa
tion of tha Wapping Plan in 
wMch h i |^  aohoot atudenta may 
ba houaad in tha Wapping Bla- 
mantary School during the crit
ical overcrowding period which 
began last year In the high 
achod and will continue for 
proxlmataly 10 years.

A proponent of keeping tbe 
[Wapping School as an elemen
tary  achrool is Walter Kup- 
o l^ o a , prealdent of the Wap- 
Idng FTA, udio after attending 
an infwmational meeting last 
Thursday on utUisatton of Wap
ping School for Ugh Bchool use, 
expreaaed concern over the 
“tight” elementary enrollment 
if the Wapping Plan is ap
proved, countering that no com
fortable space has been left 
for growth a t the younger level 
be laid  he was not convinced 
the Wapping Plan was the best 
way to go.

Town Clerk Charles Bines said 
that udien the petition ia pre- 
aented tonight, it will be the 
‘0 rst time” In the Town's hls- 

tory that a  “power of initiative” 
was Involved in South Windsor 
and said be wouldn't mind if 
be waa quoted aa saying he' 
believes it Will be "the Hrst 
of many.”

The council will also consider 
ai^roving a temporary deletion 
of items from the town’s imcol- 
lectable or tax suspense list to
taling <21,Ma.2S.

Thia fund is considered an 
idle fund” in wUch a  business 

or persons have moved out of 
South Windsor leaving some 
unpaid debts to the town. At 
their last meeting the council 
members were not convinced 
that all avenues for collecting 
the unpaid debts were explored 
and tatded the tqqtroval of the 
amount — until tonight’s meet- 
lug.

Under discussion is the ordi
nance prt^>oslng the continua
tion of the Town in the CRPA 
and CROCK} programs and. oth
er appointments to town agen

cies.
Under n e w  business the 

South Windsor OooperaUve 
Nursery la requesting an addi
tion to the Pleasant Valley 
SchoolhouBe, a building owned 
by the town and leased out to a 
pre-school teaching gtxnip. Un
der cowcll rules, no action can 
be taSen on the m atter until 
the Item appears on the agenda 
two times. The council has also 
placed on it's agenda, the ap
pointment of a member to the 
Board of Elducatlon to fiU the 
position left vacant by the ap
pointment of Donald Mercure 
to the position of business man
ager for the school system. Ac
cording to the charter, the 
board position requires the ap
pointing of a member of tbe 
same party (Democratic) as 
the person leaving the position.

Again, no official action can 
be taken on the Item. When an 
appointment la made, possibly 
at the July 8 meeting, the ap
pointment will be to fill an un- 
explred term ending Nov. 6, 
1978.

The Planning and Zoning 
Oommiaslmt will hold a  public 
hearing tomorrow In the Town 
Hall a t 8 p.m. to consider two 
raqueats for special exemption 
to the zoning regulation govern
ing use of land In residential 
zones.

The Town of South Windsor 
is seeking to build a  library In 
a RR Bone, on town property on 
Sullivan Ave. and Edward 
Am'enta of Amenta Building aiid 
Development is asking for an 
amendment to the rules to al
low construction pi two-family 
homes as  a  specied use on an 
80«cre parcel of land on Fos
ter Rd.

Approximately 100 two-family 
structures would be built on 
three-quarters of an acre of 
land each, would cost ai^roxi- 
mately IBOiOOO eaph, cuid units 
would have three bedrooms.

The present Boning regulations 
allow only for conversion of 
homes to two-family struc
tures.

Also on the agenda will be a 
request from WilUam E. and 
Carolyn McGill for re-subdivi
sion of i»operty at 1448 Elhng- 
ton Rd.

All copies of the applications 
«ure on file In the Town Caeric’s 
office.

Scoot Beglatratioa
Pack 886 will hold registra

tion for new members Wednes
day a t 8 p.m. at S t Ifhigaret- 
Mary’a Church. Boys should be 
accompanied by a  parent

Bus Line Sued 
In Crash Case

A New York a t y  couple has 
filed a suit In federal court 
seeking $278,000 In damages 
from the Eastern Bus Line Inc. 
of Manchester and one of Its 
drivers, William M. Porter of 
298 Bidwell St.

The couple, Hartmut E. Von 
Rutter and Kristine Von Rul
er. filed suit In U.S. District 
Court for the Southern District 
of New York.

Their complaint claims that 
an Eartem  Bus Line bus driven 
by Porter was In collision with 
the Von Rutter car at Lee, 
Mass., on Aug. 24, 1989. Mrs. 
Von Rutter was seriously in
jured In the crash, according 
to the complaint.

The suit seeks Judgment of 
$280,000 fer Mrs. Von Rutter 
and $28,000 for her husband.

Student Poetry 
Contest Winners
Assumption J u n i o r  HIgl 

School students wore wtaUMn 
In each of two divisions of i 
poetry contest sponsored In th< 
Greater Hartford area  by thi 
Oathtdlc Daughters of America 
One entry also placed in  staft 
competition and has beer 
forwarded for national Judging 

Potrtcla SuUivan, Grade I 
pupil, won flrat prise In tha ara i 
first division for students It 
Grades 4-8. Her poem also ww 
third prise in the state ccntesl 
and has been entered in the na
tional contest. She U the daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Sulli
van of Glastonbury.

Mary .Anne Mullen's poem 
won third prize In the a rea  eeo- 
ond division for students In 
Grades 7-8. She is a  seventh 
grade pupil and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John MuUan 
of 499 Adams St.

Add pepper sparingly to a M i n c e d  cookod leftover 
casserole that is to be frozen corned beef makes an  exoeUent 
because the pepper gains In spread for crackers when the 
strength during the freezer beef U mixed with mayconslse 
storage. pickle relish.

S b o p ^ S h o p

Happiness I s .....................
A REALLY GLEAN UUNDRONAT
TUESDAY A N D 'W ED N ESD A Y SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G  —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

IBELGON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

Nabisco
Mallomar Chocolate 

Cakes A Q C
8 oz pkg

Sunshine
Vanilla Hydrox

63*20 oz
pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s
Corn Oil Margarine

Mrs. Filbert’s
Soft Margarine

Family Size C  C )  ̂  
1 lb pkg ^

Family Size A  
1 lb pkg I"

Fluffy All
Laundry Detergent

Liquid Dove
Detergent

^  8 3 c 220Z
plastic bottle /

Lux
Liquid Detergent

Rinso .
Color Bleach

330Z
plastic bottle O w ts 7 9 c

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

^  8 9 c

Spry
Shortening

420* Q 3 ccontainer

\A / ic lr  Liquid Detergent “7  C C
VV l O l \  S  oz plastic bottle /  O

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE 
CHASE «  SANBORN COFFEE 
ALL ROYAL INSTANT PUDDINGS 
ROYAL PUDDINGS 
ROYAL REGULAR PUDDINGS 
ROYAL G EUTIN  DESSERTS

1-lb can
2-lb can $1.66 

2 3V1 oz pkgi 27c 
2 eozpkgs 38c 
4 S o zp to  ^  
4 Sozpkgz

C n h h r
FAMOUS JUNE 

FOUNDATION SALE
U n b d ie D a b le  V a lu e s ! A l l  Y o u r F a v o rite  S ty les!

Save
An Extra 2 5 %

Caldor Bras
Off Our Regular 

Low Prices on All

Listed are just a few of the 
many styles on sale. See other 
models not listed in this ad in 
our stores.

Double Knit, Quiana Bras
Crepeset.lace cups, stretch straps; fibre fill or 
soft. White and colors. 32 to 42.
Contour or Soft Cup Bras
Stretch straps and back for comfort. Sizes 32 to 
38, A, B, C cups.
Fiberfill Contour Bras
Lace over cotton, smooth and soft. Sizes 32 to 40 
B and C ups.
Nylon Tricot Lace Bras
New low cut for cleavage; stretch straps, nylon 
tricot cups and back. 32 to 38, A, B, C.
Bra with Lace Cups
Concealed underwire for firm support. Sizes 32 to 
38, A, B and C cups.

Reg.
1.99

Reg.
1.99

Reg.
2.29

Reg.
3.29

1.47
1.47 
1.72
2.47 
2.84

Women’s Panty Girdles
O u r Reg. 2.99

Styles to slim you under 
Summer fashions! Flatten 
tummies, shape derrieres. 
Nylon Spandex , sizes M, L 
and XL.

MANCHESTER -1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke. M on. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m . to 9-30 p m
' S*>t- 9 a.m . to 9:30 p.m.
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Hefiron

Bonnie Bnmell First Under 21 
Named to Republican Committee

Boston Mourns Victims of Hotel Fire
I ana DtacK a  aolemn requiem Maia wtU * ueuove uio couapw tuiu enth floor on the back comer fund was eetablUhed a t Fl(Mlan
^  ^  officiated for tbe nine men ^  ccUapsed, sending all other Hall In Dorchester to coUect
today as the Thursday by Archblsh<v HUm- b u U d ^  inspector l»Ueves ’ *  .. ,  ^ ^  1

satbs of nine berto 8. llM erola. in  attend- owner of the ho- floors down with It In a burning donations for survivors of the

BOSTON (AP) — Plags are Vendome collapsed. day. (Xty fire officials iuUd they of the building when the sev- In tbe wake of the tragedy, a
flying a t h a lf -s t^  and Mack a  solemn requiem Mass will *U<bi’t believe the collapse and jnth floor on the back comer fund was established a t BTulan 
bunting Is dlspUyed — -  ’  »
ton’s 48 fire houses tod
city mourns the deaths ^  ^  ^

Brun«ii -  lorni ~  . . . . . .  .u. ftJ^Mgbfors UUed in the col- ance are expected to be delega- *««- Pasquale Franchl, 48, of pile which buried a large lad- tragedy,
gisduate of H h ^ ^ S h  ^  pitchers, however, this aottvtttas are scheduled for this several floors during a uons from e w y  m ajw  fire de- Weston, says he cannot dls- der truck, i t  was the men udio The coUapse came about two
W  elected walk *• the average, week: .  weekend fire a t the unoccupied partment In the country. PoeslblUty that this were around the ladder truck months after the hotel sent its
f l« t  under ^  tra»«Iy -uxUd remfod ~ t  by an who did survive. visitor ^ k l n g .  A $2 mU-
the Republican -WWn Commit- 1 m R f o « ^  WhoriL White has de- the rest cf us how much we ^  renovation p r o g r ^  ^
tee. Second Selectman Robert Dlx- ^ ”  ^  ’ dazed Thursday a  day of owe to the men In uniform who Whatever the cause. It came firemen were changing shifts begun which was to turn the

m s s  BruneU, the daughter of ““ P*”  a « m TtoSm mourning for tbe worst fire dls- each day risk their Uves In our quickly and wltlwut warning, and a fuU 200 wore put on the structure Into apartments, most
Mr. and Mrs. RsymoadBrimaU Little League as weU as a  mom- aster In tbe Are department's behaU,” White said Sunday as officials beUeved Job of digging through the of which already had been
uf Foote HIU Lone, was one of ****■ department, caUod Churches Bvsrgel- Wirtoiy, one which occurred In be toured the death scene. "We ‘‘“ X had brought the throe-hour robble-m any with their bare l e ^ d .______ _____  __ _ _____ ________  their bare leased.
four under 21 years d  age can- «»e game despite his connections tbe Mstorlo, century-old hotel oive V  great debt to 'a i l  mem- “^OP* yPP^*’ hands-ln  search ci comrades. "All the t o n ^ r  was prac-
didates ccoBldered by the com- teams. W ednesday Rham f9gh M •  tbno when firemen be- bors of the Boston'Fire Depart- Doors ^  the Mven-atory build- At that the Job took a full ticolly gone,' said Franchl, tee
mtttee for membership. FlnaneiaUy, tee afteznoon was school OradtMtion. 6:80 p.m., Uwed they bad virtually ex- meht, and wo can thank God under control. eight hours to reach all te'e vie- m w  owner. “All tee cuttmg

BfislgnaWnn a  big success with tee Hebron outdoor Amphitheater; Hebron tingulshed a  four-alarm Are more men were not killed or In- “All of a  sudden the floor tlms. Msgr. James Keating, with torches was over m<mtlw
Tbe committee accepted with Baseball -AMUclution realising u a n s  Chib 7:80 p.m., Chestnut The nine dead men—ranging Jurod.” went out from under us," In- f i r e  department chaplain, ago. All that waa left was put-

regrot the realgnaUcn of Mrs. a  substential profit from tee con- Lodge' r t^ m w e tion In age from 27 to 88—and seven The nine dead firemen left Jured Are Lt. Jam es McCabe climbed Into a  hole In the ting toe Interior finishing touch-
AUoe M . Mayhew as a  metn- cession stand, home run “ ftives" 
ber and secretary of the com- und donatiens.
mlttee. Mrs. Msyhew resigned 
due to pereonsd reeaohs end 
MTe. Geraldine Grant was ap
pointed temporary secretary to 
replace her.

Steele Night
Chairman Emery Taylor an

nounced that July 7 has been set 
as Bob Steele night for area 
RqmbUoana.

The affair will be held a t the 
imingtcn Ridge Country piub 
and Chazlea Barraaao and Rob- 
azt Tapper are in charge of In- 
vltations tor Hebron RepuUl- 
oaaa.

Bettrement
Approximately 90 reel dents 

from Hebron were among tee 
280 who paid homage to Emery 
Tsylor of Beoe Lake Rd., Am- 
eton, Friday evening a t hla re- 
Uretment dinner a t WllUe'a 
Steak Houee in Mancheater.

Tsylor, 88, Is retiring after 20 
yeara a t P ra tt and Whitney, 
Aircraft, 16 years of which were 
qient In the Pzoduotion Msr 
terlal Control Depaxtment.

Among the msny lettMa and 
M egram s received were con
gratulations and best wishes 
from President Richard mxon. 
Vice President Spiro Agnew, 
Senator LoweB Welcker, Gov. 
Thomas MesklU and Congreaa 
man Steele.

Tsylor, a  fonner Republican 
Registrar of Voteza in Hebron, 
ia presently chairman of the 
Hebron RepifoUoan Town Com
mittee.

in  his letter bt congratu
lations, Nfacon .stated, “I t la a  
pledauze to Join you and your 
msny fzlenda and ooworfeers 
In paying tribute to your long 
years of service.. .you will 
now have even m ore tim e to 
contribute to ttie RepubUoan 
party In Hebron. Keep up the 
good work.”

Taylor, who owns aiol oper- 
atea Taylor*a Nursery on Rt.8 6, 
received as  a  gift from hla oo- 
wockeca a  rotor tiller which be 
can attach to  Ua tractor to aa- 
^  far hla a u r w y  wcrlQ.
^He alao received a  ^)iro  T. 

Agnew aratxdi, a  New York 
Yankee baoeboU bat (Taylor Is 
aa  avid Red Box fan) and a 
“vote” TaWrt.

Beoellt Game
The Hebron Vidunteer Fire 

Department’s softbcdl team 
oqueaked out a  14-12 victory over 
tec little  League cocutees In 
Saturday's benefit softball game 
to take a  2 to  1 lead in tee an
nual series.

Bote pitchers went tlte route 
with Chief Donald G r l f ^  Sr. 
getting credit for tee win and 
Richard Ciahill taking tee loss 
for tee coaches.

Nine home runs were hit off

Awards Made 
At l l l i n g

The foUewing end-of-the-year 
award certificates were present
ed to Bllng' Junior High School 
Etudeots:

Varsity cheeiteoders: CcUhy 
Ouneo, Peri OomoUo, Jacalyn 
Goss, Jennifer Goss, Uraida 
()uental, Traoy Heller, C)yntiha 
Meflimn, Dorcy Walter, JIU 
Richardson, Kathy Roche.

Jayvee cheerleaders: Diane 
Spencer, Jane Tallent, Jeonlne 
Dupre, Mary DeBear, Ddxirah 
exmeo, Mary Foran, D o n n a  
Brown, Unda RTlUams, SaUy 
Smite.

Announcers: Deborah Robaky, 
tinita T h o m p s o n ,  Maureen 
Loughrey, Cynthia Tlmbrell.

Audio-visual: Daniel White, 
William Lookery, Joeeph Shmq; 
men, Roderick Cameron, Brian 
Murjdiy, WUllam Muiiriiy, Riche 
ard Amodlo, Jay  Paghilca, 
Thomas 'Strickland, Steve Cote, 
Aifcin Dean, Gerald Enders.

U brary service: Nancy Gow- 
ett, Keith Glguere, Cynthia 
Dzlato, Jrtm  McDcweU, BUzar 
bete Seybolt.

Printing: Martin Maldells, 
Emil Haberem.

Yeaibook: Jonathan Adams, 
G e o r g e  Sweetnam, Jennifer 
Qow.

Nurse’s aides: Daulene Riokls, 
Debra Saunders, JuUe Lescroait, 
Nancy Pepin, Holly Rodens, 
Debra Hampt<«, Lori 
Cberyl Redmer, Bonnie Blnks.

Piano accom panists; Bhiney 
Seavey, Marina Moyer, Brian 
Kilpatrick.

Christmas operetta leads; Jay 
Pcudulca, Susan Sterling.

&dence fair: F irst places. 
Lynn Qultadamo, Joann Pou- 
Un, Sylvia PettingiU, all Grade 
7; Kevin Scholsky, • '
gecond ptoces, Alison ^ m l s h .  
Grade 7: David Relchlln a ^  
Timothy Neumann. ^
8. Honorable mention, Hilary 

Louni. WllUam 
all Ora<le 7; ^ c h a r d  

tembeodo, Grade 8.
Lynn also won first honors at 

ttoe^ Connecticut Science Fair
and reetdved a
from the American Society fw  
MicTObloldgy. Kevin won third 
liQQors at the state fair.

BoUetla Board 
The following meetings

Sion m e e ^ r ^  p.m., Ttown Of- others who were Injured, were behind as many wives and 28 said. “The only thing I  could rubble on at least two occasions es on.” An automatic sprinkler
lice B ld f.T w e ad  Congregation- burled In a  12-toot pUe of chUdren. think of-was that I  was going to administer last rites to fire- and Jtee alarm system  was to
al Church Senior Choir rehear- smouldering bricks and timber The cause of tee Are and cot- all tee way down.” men whose bodies could not im-

g p,m. when a' oack comer of the lapse remained a  mystery to- McChbe was on tee fifth floor mediately be freed.
have been 
months.

Installed in two

stop & Shop in Manchester
f

Mon. 
thru

263 Middle 
TOrnpike and East Hartford‘S.

j I  OURIHG UTE hours some DEPTS MAV be closed I f  OTHER STORES IN THIS ARXNOI listed ABOVE-OPEN REGULAR HOURS ______

More savings! More quality! Mofe variety! ^ 0  § %
At Our Bakery Deul.

Big Daisy Bread
SHoed White
ock your freezer 
lay end osvs'st this 

fflM-priea

$
IM -lb
kMvea

Save on Stop & Shop's
Pineapple Pie 49* 
Flavored EniXthMiiffins

Loui$iana Ring‘8IS ’59‘

STOP & SHOP
(}ifMWinon RaWn, Bacon, 
Blueberry or Cheddar 
flavor at a low mini-prioa

Genuine
spring lamb sale!

Chops
AMERICAN GROWN

You'll like the 
scrumptious 

taste of these 
delectable, 

meaty chops, 
and you'll like 

the mini-price.

Ail week Bevil^g» at Stop A ShopI

Chicken "'HE Sea Tuna
Chunk Light 

Tuna for 
salads and 

sandwiches.

Lamb LegS'%r89: 
Lamb Chops 4 ”

Delicious American Grown Lamb!
59Lamb Chops J i

I  O tfC  OF LAMB Q l|
«IMI9 or Lot H*H OvM RmMv V  9 ^

•%4

Lamb Combination Shoulder Chops 
&Stew 89!

Cliqnot Chib Soda
4 i2 £ * 1

Cola, Ginserale, Rootbaer or 
Orange. Ssrve at your next 
outingl Save at this low priito.

Stop A Shop Juice Drinks
43*

LUSCIOUS NEW ZEALAND

Lamb Legs 69*
Wftioie Oven Ready. . .  Frozen

Your choice Grape, Orange, 
or Orange-Pineapple . . .  you 
get the best for less.

Vi-fiaUM

Penn. Dutch Mushrooms
4-1Stems ft Pieces

Sprinkle over your 
Rost. . .  it's great.

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
Your choice Plain, Meat, Mar- O  ™  J E  
inana or Mushroom- J  I

Prince Spaghetti
or Elbow Macaroni m

Make yourself an Italian dinner ▼ I
like you get in the restaurants. W  F V  A

Yiva NapUns 
IM  Kte Wax Bags 
Salad Dressbw

Govt, inspected to pass all U .S.DA  
standards. Small & tender.

U.S.D.A. Choice Steak Sale!

H>

Wamorvatlwrlcht 
to limit quantitiM

Steak
Perfect eating steak. A Stop & 
Shop promise. All meats

fuaranteed to please you. 
he flavor is extra rich, the 

meat is extra juicy.

(Bone In)
THIN SLICED  

PRICED HIGHER

STOP S SHOP

3s’l 
5 s 1  

4S‘

Chuck Steak 
Club Steak

Red Rose Tea B ^  r9 9 *
Healin & Beauty Aids

Protein 21 Shampoo
WRegular or Dry

Go mini pricing®.
7ot

botUt

Protein 21 Hair Spray 
24 Hour Deodorant ii  » can

13 01 can *1.09

(SiiWfl
Bootia)

All week meat values!

Armour Franks Mul 79*.
Cooked Spare Ribs 'X T  h>*1.19 
Potato Salad In-A-Pail so <« pkg 69*

Mini-priced Seafood Favorites! 
Medium White Shrimp k>’ 1.09 
Ho-Mai Shrimp Rolls u oi pkg 89*

SAVE 5* Hi? SAVE 10*
WITH THIS COUPON 

onal-lbpkg
WITH THIS COUPON 

onatatbotUa

r$.Filberts%; Ken’s
Golden (}uarters

iHSiaa Mm  tr 
1,000 Maodt

Margarine d j Dressiî
EllKtiv«Mon. Junt 19 

thru SiU Jun«24
EHoctivo Mon. Juno 19 

thru Sat . Junt 24

Magk
Spray

Sizi«
EHoctiva Mon.. June 19 

thru Sat.. Juno 24

Tenderloin
Blade Steak (B O M ltt i)  1?

All week Deli Hut Specials!

Glazed Ham 's i' >̂ »99*
Caterer’s Kitchen Cole Slaw » 35<
Deli Hut Bubka (CoHm  Caka) »M 6 9 ^  
Nepco Turkey Roll 4̂b 99*
Nepco All Beef or Mild Franks *>99* 
Deutchmacher Salami ^̂ *> 55*

SAVE io * H save sdi

Detergent S  Tea Mix

WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 10 pock 1.7 ot onv.]

Nestea
Iced

Ellective Mon. June 19 
thru Sat. June 24

unut om pet C«tM

EMectivt Mon. Juno 19 
thru Sat. June 24 

UoUt M Mca PET cw*Mn#r'in ru 3 ...ju i» .- . -------- ----- — ______________ _ ‘ 1  - . u«.t Mr f i jS ia i  a  mc* otr

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Farmers Market^ < - 0 1

Large from California

C a n t a lo n p e s
Sorvaw lth a Koop 

o lC a ta ra r'fK itch a n  
Ic a O o a m .it 'a g ra iL

FOR

CALIFORNIA

tarines
DMielout 

U s te tro a t 
your family
wUlloval 15

FRESH from Florida!

Sweet Corn
5 “ ** 49 *

Frozen Pood Buys

Freezer Queen Entrees
YourchoicaVaal. 

Turkoy, Salisbury S tM k 
o rB oo tP a ttia t.

2-lb
pkg

Stop A Sh(m Cheese Pizza 
Birds Eye Spinach w I
Hawaiian Punch •esy sr Aaeie Wee

asr69* 
I 6;»n 
5 ^ 9 5 *

Sara Lee Light Ring S!£srs:.’!SS^*^65* 
Cool Whip Swif ?tr49* 

ii.»Kk 69*
gde

Hendries Ju ic^a rs

Hendries 'T:rlce Cream
or Chocolate and vi Gallon Q Q ^

6 delidous different ftavorg. carton W  W

At Our Dairy Deoi.

Dreakstone r% Yogurt
ChocaoMOdolightlul 

flavorv Sava with 
mini-pricing

$■

WITH THIS COUPON 
o n a lo iia r

flasters Choice!
Freeze Dried p |

CoHee f i
EfIectivaMon, jun« 19 

thru Sal. June 24 
Ueut «M Iw Mr “

Pillsbury Biscuits 10^89*  
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine 3 ii£*l 
Tropicana Orange Juice 3 Aft *1 
Borden cfiS&. Drink 5!!^89*
Maybud Baby Gouda Cheese Vi 59* 
Austrian Alps Gruyere 2 Jw69*
Maybud Baby Edam Cheese iK 59*

u  {
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BUGS BUNm-
«OOP 

tAO ttttO H  
«OOP 
SIR E!

1  UKB TO START OUT 
THK CAV WITH AN 
INVI0ORATIN6 OLA9S 

o r  TOMATO JU IO t

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
YOU SAID A  

^IRL ODULD FIND
Ro m a n c e  in  t h e

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL'EROHN
IT<S A0b u r  A  

ANP A
«s.iK l  f a l l

AWPLY" in  A N P
< ^ r  ^^Af^elep

LAW ANP tME/
/V̂ PV'e -tz? N&N 

WMgfSfe- îaoN P l^

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

MR. ABERNATHY

' X K N C W —l i t  ^  
TRyTD 

APPEAL TO 
HERNAnjRAL 
FEMININE 
INS7INCT5.'

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOPPLE

Aiiiwtr >• FrarlMti N ii l«

All in All

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

ACROSS 
1 Ready 

(2 words)
7 ------in

(exhausted)
10 American 

conductor
13 53 (Roman)
14 Operatic 

songs I
15 Landing I 

boat (ab.)
16 Yellow bugle 

plant
17 Nymph loved 

by Zeus
19 Hammer head
20 Emmet
21 African 

country
23 Cretan 

mountain 
26 Seasoning 
28 pack of neck 
30 High regard 
33 Indian 

(2 words)
36 Depict 
38 Obliterate
41 Word of 

assent
42 New charge 
45 Bitter vetch
47 She (Fr.)
48 Garment (pi.)
53 English river
54 Hawaiian 

pepper
55 Once more
56 ---------------- for all
57 Not soon 

enough
59 Burmese 

wood sprite
60 Fight locales

DOWN
1 Chateau

briand 
heroine

2 Gambler's risk

355 (Roman)
4 Seasoning
5 Animates
6 Small bird
7 Foreign
8 Existed
9 Tropical vine

10 Son of 
(prefix)

11 Constellation
12 Nothing at all
18 Music,

as written
19 Walked 

slowly
22 Hole in 

casting mold 
(var.)

23 A l l ------all
24 Patriotic 

group (ab.)
25 Primate
27 Chateau

briand hero

k in  »i=i

29 Man's 
nickname

31 Epoch
32 Spring month
34 Honey 

(pharm.)
35 l^erywhere  

(2 words)
37 Pronoun
39 Pipe joint
40 List of 

misprints
42 French 

painter

43 Feminine 
name

44 Nava] force
46 Wise men
40 Valley (poet.)
50 Young man
51 Paper

5 1 & , ' 
curved plank

54 Near East 
garment

58 Indefinite 
article

V 2 r T- r~ r " r " r - J”

i r TT IT li

PT II

r r
26

» 5T
5T M ■ p T $1

3T u . fr
3$ 41

43
4l « r $ r $2
u
u 57

59 66
19 V

(NEWSPAFtl ENTUPSISi AMN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

-SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

J VO NK RIFTH BytL 
60 6000 WITH R ice ?

“It says I’m ovsrweight! I can’t  wait to ss« what 
It tells YOU!”

WINTHROP
I USED TO HIT KIDS^ 

AND lOCIC THEM, 
AND UUAAP ON THEM, 
ANDTHBCWTHBIA 

AROUND..

BY DICK CAVALU
im TO  wHv rM G E m N a f « r . . .  i
coNT b ce ro se  a^ m o r e /

CAPTAIN EASY
H^U6 HUA PELIVERBP SAFELY TO 
HER eUATEPUL FATHER'^ ASENT91

NEVER WILL 7. FOReET 
THIS LIOM-HEARTEP ONE 
EVEN WITH HIS HANPS 
TIEPi HE FOUdHT TWO 
ARMEPWENTOSAVEUS!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

-Ta'»e.-».\

STEVE tANTON
MV NA/VI£ H M  
POTEET CANYON! 
I  WISH 70 JOIN 

: STAFF OF I

SGT. STRIPES...  FOREVER

IF 6 e w ie
F=0 l̂4 lN AHT HELP

AT HIS R2ST£?FRCe.

BY BILL HOWRILLA

IFHEDOesM T
NESD'ltJU..

KNOW you WONT 
Sl/ytPUV TAKE ME ON, 
SO I  HAVE AAONEY 

INVEST

BY MILTON CANIFF.
we'rE busy/1

Democrats Riled 
Over ‘Burglary’

Jet Crashes on Takeoff, 
118 Killed Near London

wA4 K W (^ N  (AP) — Dl»- Langley, Va„ 4ieadquartera. He 
oHMura that a aalaried Nixon- alnce has operated a private se- Jetliner ersahed 
campaign aeourtty expert was curity agency out of a small of- ettsr taking o<

computers to help the official and Mr, and Mrs. William E. 
Inquiry Into the disaster.” Smith of Monroe, Mich.

BEA has operated the Brit- **°*t. ot the Irish vicUms 
Ish-bullt Trident for e 1 g h t
years, and this was the first to «>' l̂ dustriaUMs g o ^  to Bnis- 
crash In passenger service. for talks at the headquar-
However, airport 
closed that the

ters of the Common Market.

his wife Or.. Elisabeth Stewart. 
He waa superintendent of a hos
pital In Glasgow, Scotland.

The worst previous air crash 
In Britain occurred 21 years 
ago when an Avro Tudor loaded 
with Welsh football fans

■ A s w s i A w a i ^  v s i w s i g  v W g  V  ^ y g lg g ^ g g ,  .  •  1—g s ig  _

1/>NZX)N (A P ) — A Brltlili 4fUr taking off from London's conditional absolution no mat- rfl^m ed"w  a car- Confederation ,__ 5
<.■■---- ---- ------------- •---X.B-.A ------ XI----- X .M. - _•---- . x«-----------e. . CfJtsst Heathrow 

Brussels* was
i r ^  A irpo.^  ™  plane te rw h o  they were.”  -  ^  ground In July s;^eeim.;; ^^ ‘Tconom lV t'Tnd “ arch 1966. A
f ^ ,  many of ^  paaaen- The Department o f T n ^  and Trident was out of of the Overseas Airways Corp

ggaafa ♦rv a a lr l f f t a  v\llAt*a l a a f  . - . .  . . . . .  W T l i e r  W IIO  W a S  O ireC vO r 01 1116 . .  .  . . .  ^

Among them Were Con Smith, 
deration
Michael in a British

"*?*‘ .f*” ! ‘ * < * .  Hungerford-Drive, WUln« all 1 «  p e rs ^  a b ^ .  g m  having booked seaU to Indstry said the pUot's last se i^ ce 'fo r'ito  months vriJle It J^l " coMcl 7“o f 7 O T  broke up In the'air
pilot’s message to ground control tall and engine. Movement; Ivan Webb, chair- "®®'' JaP®"- WlUn*: alla break-ln at the Democratic Rockville. It was the worst air crash on beat the international

Oonuntt^ headquar The office waa locked Sun- British soU, and the dead.In- strike today. said; “ Up to 60.”  A spokesman - o f the 118 personi aboard mIA''‘«if''thii C^;^u"of” the7ri^h persons aboard.
”  Amsriodns.  ̂ t^e Rev. Peter KnoU, a Ro- commuted; "This Is quite a Sunday, 84, Including the crew Employe^' -^ e ra U o n ; The crash Sunday was the

a*a“  anA S***!**!?'  ̂ Among the> vlcUma were at man CathoUc chaplain at the normal message. It means that g* British. Publics- Guy Jackson, an executive of third In five days in which
of InvolvemM.t**'***'*'*"* ^*"**** least’ 13 British physicians on airport, reached, the scene 10 t**® ^̂ as climbing to a lev- o,g pessenger list was Guinness Brewery who played there was a heavy loss of life.

Democrstin m **>••*■ way to a professional con- minutes after the crash and re- «1 ot «.000 feet.”  delaired because the airline In- on Ireland’s Davis Cup tennis Ninety died Wednesday when a
•man Lawmiu.. w is hmnsHi th. gress and several top leaders of ported, "There was chaos In- Britain’s aerospace minister, slsted cR-notifying relatives of team. Japan Airlines DCS crashed in

the affair rsluA w o i^  who anwwi^- "He's Industry. side the plane. Michael HeselUne, visited the the dead first. The doctors were traveling to India, and 81 persons were
ugliest ouestlons sfanit ih . In not home”  ’*'*® t*»*®'J®t Trident airliner, "It lotdted as though every- crash site and said later: “ both The first Americans Identi- ah International homeopathic killed Thursday when a Cathay
tearttv the nnKtioBi nmn..! Mitchell who was In Los An- ®P««»ted by BriUsh European body had been killed instantly, flight recorders on the plane fled were O. P. Keogh of New congress. Among them were PacUlc <3onvair went down In 
that I  have enmxmtered In a d®l®«. a«!d In his statement that ■ •̂•ways, plunged Into a field I  could not get at all the pas- have been recovered and their York City; Mr. M. Obst and Dr. Thomas Feigiis Stewart, an South Vietnam's central hlgh- 
quaiter-century of r^iitii-ai ac- McCbrd ”|s the prtgirietor <a a *‘®**̂  •  ^  minutes ssngers, so I  just gave them Infoimatlon will be fed into Mrs. H. Obst of Betbesda, Md.; authority on homeopathy, and lands.
tlWty." private security agency who ~

O’Brien fired, off a telegram was employed by our com- 
Rlehard «>‘tt®®to  A t t y .  Oen.

Kleindlenat urging '“ an Imme
diate and full-scale investiga
tion”  by the TOI to determine 
"what organisation or Individ

montha ago to assist 
with the Installation of our se
curity system.

"He has, as we imderstand 
a number of business clients

uals are behind this Incredible Interests and we have 
act of poUUcal espionage.”  knowledge of those relaUon 

A Justice Department apcdras- 
man said, however, the FBI 
had alrea^ begun an investi
gation as a "routine matter.”

Police have not speculated

’We want to emphasise that 
this man and the other people 
Involved were not operating ei
ther In our behalf or with xxir

Bathroom
Tissue

for Re-election of the President 
was having its own security

publicly about a motive for the ^
Mitchell said the Committee

Former Atty. Oen. John N.

tt4 d *^ flv !T m elrw er^w d  oôwere not «g>- elaborate. A com-
e n ^  either w  our behalf or spokesman said a
with' our consent.”  . _ .

The Republican 
Committee Issued a 
Identical denial of 
volvement.

The White House refused 
comment and referred news
men 4o the campaign com
mittee.

icy decision has been made not 
to divulge any such details.”  

Police said they had not been 
asked to investigate any secur
ity problems OOP committee 
headquarters.

Despite Mitchell’s reference 
to  M c C o r d ’ s emidoyment 

„   ̂ . „  ‘‘months ago,”  the committee’s
AU the statemenu came after ammclal report filed with the 

The Associated Press found the General Accounting Office June 
name of James W. McCord Jr., jq salary paymenta In
one of the five arised inside and May of $1,309 each to
DNO headquarters early Satur- MeCkird.
day, listed In campaign-spend- ^  also shows four other pay
ing reports Wed by the Nixon nients for various expenses to 
committee June 10. James McCord or McCord As-

The reports listed MbOord as goolates of the 414 Himgerford 
receiving a salary and other Drive address during the same 
expenses for April and May as period. The most recent ■was 
"Mcurity coordinatmr” lor Nix- jsos.sg for a ‘ "TV cable”  on 
on’s main campaign com- j(a y  30.
mlttee. The new campalgn-fl- sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kon., 
nance act does not require chairman of the Republican 
itemlsaUon of expenses prior to NaUonal Committee, disclosed 
April 7. Expense reports for (n a statement that McCord 
June will not be due until Se]̂  also has done some work for 
tember. that group.

Tbe U.8. attorney’s office and But, said Dole, ”his actions 
high police officials expressed were not on our behalf, nor 
amaaement when told by the with our consent. II our imder- 
AP Sunday about the link be- standing of the facts is accu- 
tween McCord and the Nixon rate we will of course dis- 
commlttoe. continue our relationship with

McCord, whose home address the firm.” 
was listed in Us arrest file and The four Miami men were 
In the committee reports as 7 listed as Frank Sturgis, Eu- 
Winder Court-in newrby Rock- genlo R. Martlnes, VlrglUo R. 
vllle, Md,, was being held In Gonxales and Bernard L. Baric- 
Iteu of $80,000 ball, charged er, all of whom also are known 
with a ttem p t burglary- under other names.

The other four, all of whom PoUce wore caUed to the 
gave Miami, Fla., addresses. Democrats’ offices in the wee 
tiso were charged wHh at- hours Saturday morning after a 
tempted burglary. They were security guard noUced that a 
heU m  850 000 baU each. <*oor leading from a baaement
^  ^  plainclothes Sarage ta the Watoingate com-

poUcemen, who were called by Plex of oWces, h ^ l rooms and 
r U v a t e  security guard, the 
men were wearing rubber sur- i .
glcal gloves and were armed

^  slxth-floor party headquarters 
M  niabo. 'Wh®" ***®y entered a secre

« * •
Some 86,600 In brand-new ™®_'?. 

bills, mostly of $100 denomina
tion and consecutively num
bered, also was found on Uie 
men and in two rooms they had 
taken the day before at the 
plush Watergate Hotel, next LONDON (AP) — The Royal 
door to the DNC headquarters. Ckdlege of Mldwlves, advertls- 

McCord, In his 60s, reportedly ing for a staff replacement In a 
retired two years ago as chief national newspaper, described 
of security at the Central In- the Job as ”an assistant secre- 
telUgence Agency’s nearby tary-labor relations effioer.”

SOFT-WEVE

4 $1
2 roll ■  
P K P  I

A NAPKINS
icorator 
io r

to r te d

Rnast
 ̂ CANNED 
HAM SALE
J K rakus or 

A ta lan ta  im portedA ta lan ta  Im ported

W99 SC995111 Mm  7ih
can ■ ||H  Save can ■  ■  Save  

A  2.00 2,00

Boneless Ham 
Boneless Ham

Plainclothes officers followed 
trail of taped locks to the

Jumped from behind a 
desk, threw his hands into the 
air and yelled "don’t shoot.”

FUNERAL HOME
142 Eost Center Street

Telephone 646^5310

R O Y  M . T H O M P S O N
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q, For personal reasons my husband refuses 
to arrange for me to have a key to our saM y 
deposit box —  in which our will is placet!. He 
claims I will have no trouble in having the 
box opened in the event o f his death. Is' he 
right or wrong? /
A. He could be badly mistaken. A  will is an 
important document and should be instantly 
available should the need arise. Delays ^ n  
occur and often do when only one person has 
a key We suggest you place your will either 
in a strong box at home or in the safekeeping 
of your lawyer.

Medium 1 2  
Size

Jumbo White Shrimp 
Clams Oreganato B.k«. stuff«i 
Shrimp Rolls 
Taste O' Sea Fish Cakes

Tioze/? Food Favorites!

1 2  to 1 5  p er lb  lb 2.69 
uupti89c 
9upk| 99c 
2 99c

NEW 
SWEDEN 

Shoe S tiln e

Bright and Early

Orange Drink
Birds Eye Vegetables In te rn  

Chicken N'Puffs ««i*i99c
Roman Cheese Pizza T a l ly  S M  p k ( 59c
Bu'itoni Manicotti T asty  T rea t 14ozpkg 59c 
Libby Lemonade s u m m e rtim e  Favorite 8 ^  99c
Kraft Veal Parmagiana m«pm69c

H ealth  & B eau ty  A id s !

®  SCOPE
'■  \  MOUTHWASH

f i n n f i m i n  n i P P I *  Family Pak- 3 Ibs or more b n U U l i l l  D L E i r  HAMBURG ROLLS pĵ ol'e 29c
P D  n  W D I I D T C  9̂ui(hir camphre r n l l l l n r  u n  l  D hot dog rolls 29c
Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon 89c Finast Loaves T S C  39c
Oscar Mayor Bacon s'®®«'»99c Oscar Mayor ^ 6 5 c
Canned Bacon Imported lb 7 9 c Oscar Mayer Braunschweiger 49c
Sw ift’s Sausage N’ Serve 'p^'69c Carando’s Popperoni •» 1.29

ORANGES 10 79
Crisp Celery 
Pineapples 
Red Radishes 
Artichoke Hearts

Fres/i Rnast Bakery!

BREAD SALE
Fbiast

W heat, Oatm eal 
Of Cracked 

W heat

Layer Cakes 
Bran Muffins

3*1
20o z p k (  3 9 c

i3ozpk( 49c

We’re fussy about the way 
we trim  our meats!

‘'i '
2 .0 5  $  
Size  

24  oz 
btl

139
Polident 
Noxzema 
Visine Eye Drops 
Vaseline

juumwicH
^ B R E A D

More Summer Time Values From Finast!

Chicken Noodle

Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna Soli 

Kraft Miracle Whip 
Skippy PAanut Butter 
Campbell’s Soup 
Tide Laundiy Detergent 
Ciorox Liquid Bleach

25c off
Tow ards t lw  purchase o f One 6-P«k  

Pean ut B u tte r Oom pas o r Super Skrunch

WIUY WONKA
C ViBd th ru  S«L. June 24. 1972 I f i t t

32 oz b tl 45c 
7 oz cen 53c

ql 111 59c
IZ o z  jar 4 5 c

6 r  89c
tsoipki 79c

(niui49c

22c off

Regular o r Super
I, S m oked or 

Cheese

Cain’s Mayonnaise 
Modess
Spam Luncheon Meat 
Gold Crown Lemon Juice 
Progresso ChiciLPeas
Sunshine

Hi-Ho C rackers49c
“ Z T T

(itiH B7c 
pkiotzz 79c
12 02 can 5 9 c  

qtctn 3 9 c

j ^ 9 9 c

15c Off
Tow ards the purchase o f One 3 2  oz btl 

Liquid Detergent

PALMOLIVE
C Valid t im i Sat. Juna 24. 1972

T o w ird e  th e  p u tc h a i*  o l One 
4 9  0 1  p b l

’’'jyj*'CHEER DETERGENT
C Valid thru S a t, Juna 24, 1972 j

Farm  Fresh D a iry  B uys!

COTTAGE CHEESE
F inast -  Large or Sm all Curd

^  37'
Orange iuice 35c
Churney Baby Edams 61c 
King Sour Cream 3 '1
Hoodsie Cups 89c

Hiimburg or 
pg Rolls

A PPLE  
\ PIES

Finast Fresh
n u i i a
Finast

z g K l ]

FINAST
DONUTS

Plain or Sugar

Ettahliahed 1874 - Three Generations of 'S e rv ic e i w* Hmm TW ittht T* Limit (hnirthiM fTNOO Bnoeow !■ wsimaKMsnem hm w W* b i« « «  Tim tma T» IWt 1
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Seaver Regains Pitching Form, 
Mets^ Ace Stymies Reds^ Attack

. .... («T mrrtk Kim w lth  M. fO tb ftl
CINCINNATI (AP)   hander, M , stymied the Onoln- "I  was running early In Seaver said. "It seems IWe the I then**Im’

Tom Seaver wiped  ̂ his iSJH*? iTlleem'̂  Ukf it w L S h i *  o« ^««er fast b £ M  had good stuffbrow natted his thitrhs and become the NaUonal muscle fibers In both my I H seems Uke it was jumpm* pitches to
League’s first nlne-game win- couldn’t run at all; I ran Uke today." ^

s p o k e  o f a pitchers seventh-inning home an old lady.’ ’ Seaver appeared headed for Bench.
strength. ^  ^  ros,  O rim ri^ sa , pro- ^ * "*y ’ *‘We all know how good Bsa-

"You’ve got to have It here,”  vlded the winning run. following first-inning walks ^  B,noh. who leads
he said, slapping his right hand _   ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ with an RBI single. But the ^ th  18 home runs
against his hip. "It’s all hero, victory moved the Meta ho felt strong as a bull. caught up in the fourth In- batted In. **He
your power and your strength plw e In tto N ^s tight "injere’s a feeling when I nlng when Duffy Dyer’s second me super."
are here.’ ’ f^ L * * * * * ^  Pittsburgh ^  ^ff double of the game <>~ve In Onclnnatl’s

Seaver says he’s been miss- . . *"y *>* '^T eaw ’ S d  m U e ^ u ^ ifU r  third In the’ last 18 games, gaveIng that power, but now he’s It was only Seaver’s third wasn’t worried even after walk- Seaver hM UtUe trouwe«»•_« ■>•«•■........."!»«».■ “ US' rt ss o»vS«,
"When Pm throwing weU," fed-hot Johnny Bench.

“ It’s a nice feeling,”  he said, and he credited his showing to to open the game. seven strikeout^ three against .
’The New York Meta right- "a  heck of a lot of running." "Wh.n r™ thrmvinar weU." fed-hot Johnny Bench. ly n®.

(AP photo)
YOU’RE OUT— Plate Umpire Marty Springstead calls A ’s second baseman Lar
ry Brown out at home as he collides With Indians’ catcher Ray Fosse. Brown at
tempted to score from second on Campy Campaneris’ single in fourth inning. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hard-Hitting Hues 
Easy Prey For Arlin

NATIONAL LBAQUE 
East

NEW YORK (AP) __  end San Francisco trounced St.
Jerry Reuss and Steve Ar- Louis 8-2.
lin gave Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh the old 1-2 Sun
day while Tom Seaver deliv
ered his knockout punch on 
Cincinnati.

Reuss, 23-years-old today, 
came within three outs of giv
ing himself a birthday to re
member. He held the PhilUes

rendered a run on Tony Peres’ 
infield hit, then slsimmed the 
door on the Reds.

Pm iJJES - ASTROS
Reuss allowed only four base- 

runners, aU on walks, until * * •
Bowa ripped a 1-1 {dteh down DODGERS - CUBS
the third base line to end his The skidding Dodgers Uxdc a 
no-hit dreams. <-l lead against the Cuba’ Per-

"It was a good pitch," Reuss guson Jenkins on tworun 
said, “ a low fast ball. 1 kind of hemers by Frank Robinson and

Billy Grabai-kewitz. But Randy

W. L.
New York 36 20
Pittsburgh 35 20
Chicago 32 22
St. Louis 24 32
Montreeti 23 32
Philadelphia 20 36

West
canclimati 86 21
Houston 34 28
Los Angeles 32 25
Atlanta 27 29
San Diego 20 37
San Francisco 21 42

Twins Stop Orioles^ Winninff Streak

Mustache Day in Oakland,
A ’s Hitters Support Blue

RUNS BATTED
NEW YORK (AP) __It certainly no charge for the stole third and then scored on r .Jackson, Oak, 88.

was Mustache Day in Oak- X ' L r '  ”land and, for a change, lost 18 of their last M ^ s .  of the game " ‘S k u ^ sJ ^ R u d l
- __T -Z  v iWa mnat«tin*A ninth homer IX)UBUH»-“KUai,

iM o io r L a a g a *
U = L e e d e r s =

AMERICAN I^ Q V B
BATTING (IIB at bats)— 

Rudl, Oak, .880: PlnleUa, KC,
.827.

RUNS-Harper, Bsn, 42; Tto- 
var, Min, 86; Rudl, Oak, 88.

----- IN—D.AUan,

4, 11

^ —  had mUed emotions, but It did irraoBrsewu*. ou i rumuy
hlUess for eight Innings before ^  pressure off. I Hundley’s two-run hom ^ in the
Liarry Bowa ripped a leadotf 
double In the ninth, then fin-

pressure 
Just said to myself it was over

. ^ j  j.w t .. In n jnt___and I had to get the next threeIshed with a one-hit KM) victory ,,
that enabled the Houston Astros
to close in on the Reds in the
N ^ on ^  League „ two doubles and a home run bySan Diego s Arlin fired a 1 -0 _____, ______  •'

SoDday’s Reanlta.
CSilcago S, Los Angeles 

innings
Montreal 2, Atlanta 1 
San Diego 1, Pittsburgh 0 
New York 2, Clnciimati 1 
Hodsten 10, Philadelphia 0 
San Francisco 8, St. Louts 2 

Today’s Games 
San Francisco (Mone 8-7) 

CSilcago (Hands 8-2)

____  Oak, 16;
ORIOLES - TWINS y\xir Ued with 12.

Baltimore’s nine-game win- rnUPLElS—Blair, Bol, 4;
nlng streak ended at the hands pisk, Bsn, 4; McCraw, Cle, 4; 
of Wnnesota—but barely. Rudl, Oak, 4.

’The Orioles, trailing 4-1, H O M E  RUNS—R.Jackson. 
scored two runs In the eighth oak, 18; (Tash, Det, 12.

Larry Brown walked and before reliever Wayne Granger STOLEN BASER—D.Netooo,
Blue foUowed with an infield shut off the rally. Tex, 19; P.KeUy, O il, 18.
hit. An error by Graig Nettles Harmcm KUlebrew drilled a PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
scared one rrm and Joe Rudi’s pair of nm-scorlng singles as Fingers, Oak, 6-1, .888, 2.10; 
hit brou^t home another. After the Twins took the early lead. Buigmeier. HC, 4-1, .8(X). 2.86.

^  j  o. .. u. a walk to Rbggle Jackson Jim Perry, 6-5, was working on STRIKEOUTS — LoUch, DM,
17H ^  WU •«»ded the b i ^ S a l  Bando a two-hltter and coasting when ico; o.Perry. Ole, 93.

w f  ̂  doubled for three more runs he walked Johnny Oates In the _____
I t  ®nd the A’s added a sixth run eighth. Boog Powell staged --------

threeToBses before finally being retired. him to third and then Brooks NATIONAL LEAGUE

‘  * ‘ a double, making It 4-2. g a „g ^ ,n .

things didn’t get hairy for
636 V4 Blue.Ko.<» Treated to only one run In the
429 12 Brst 25 Innings he pitched this 
418 l2Vi e®eson. Blue had begun to won- 

.357 16

.625 —

.595 m  

.561 3)4 

.482 8 

.851 14H

Mike Epstein’s ninth homer 
of the year and George Hen
drik’s No. 8 helped the A’s build 
a 3-0 lead In the first five In
nings. There were two out in 

der whether he was t h e ^  when the roof feU In
abandon the steel business and on CTevelani 
end his six-week holdout for a 
return to baseball.

But his faith was restored' by 
an encouraging 15-blt attack 
that gave the A’s a 9.0 romp

The combination of Blue on 
the mound and free admUstons BREWERS - ROYAIB

foUowed with

The 
with a

Astros backed Reuss 
14-hit attack, including

Cesar C êdeno.two-hitter at the hard-hitting 
Pirates, the second stral{d)t 
shutout for the lowly Pawlres
over baseball’s world cham- . . . . ., j  j  j  enough to cheer about this sea-pions, and dropped them Into thot

PADRES - PIRATES
San Diego has had little

s e v e n t h  started Chicago’s 
comeback and doubles by 
Glenn Beckert and Jim Hick
man Ued it in the eighth.

In the decisive 11th, Ron San
to singled with one out, Hun
dley walked and with two out 
Kesslnger delivered his game- (Cincinnati (BlUlngham 4-6), N 
winning single off Pete Mikkel- ~  '
sen.

(Ctn, 66;
to  nnvnne w earin g  a  m ustache MUWauaee'S nm e-gam e losu ig  i c r r y
l^red S8,OT f ^ ^  the baUpark ®««le'» “  S“ P Lockwood a single that s c o r e ^ e  run but
in Oakland. More than l.OoTot K a ^  « t y  to five hits t ^  T w ^  cM Cr^>®y ^  Bonds, SP, ^
them showed up with hair un- «“ <1 t*»e Brewers rtiut out the trying ‘ o RUNS BATTED IN—Bench,

at der their noses and were uah- Royals. toen Granger ball CSn, 50; Stargell, Pgh, 46.
ered In to watch Blue opvtaXti Ooorge Scott scored two trf jam by getting Dave Johnson Hn.g_Brock, StL, 75; (3arf, 

Los Angeles (Sutton 8-1) at for no charge. t»»« Brewers n m s -^  second on a fly ball „
Pittsburgh (Bills 6-3), N Elsevdiere In the American one when be reached second *„„■«¥ « DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 16;

PhUadelphla (Nash 1-1) at At- League Sunday, Chicago h«>- »»«> after striking out In the ' a n o e i^  Fuentes, 3F, 14; Maddox, BF,
lanta (KeUey 441), N p e ^ t o n  8L  Milwaukee abut sixth Inning.  ̂ I^trolt t^k  over f ret place

Montreal (St«ieman 5-5) at out Kansas City 3-0, SOnnesota Scott had o|>ened the umlng in the AL East as MlcKey i^i- ®rRIpi,BS-<;ardenal, Chi, 5;
Bowa, PU, 5.

HOME RUNS—Bench,
but when catcher Ich shut out (California for his 
dn^>ped the third lltb victory of the season.

the NL East, 
behind New

son but it was Pittsburgh that 
had a lost weekend.

"When you beat the Pirates 
two out of three It’s got to be a 
heck ot a weekend,

Clay Kirby blanked

EXPOS - BRAVES 
Montreal’s Torrer held the 

Braves hitless until Earl Wil
liams beat out a bunt In the 
fifth. Meanwhile, Mike Jorgen- 

chortled sen and Boots Day delivered 
run-scoiing singles for the 

the Pi- Expoe before Atlanta scored its

night and Arlin limited them to MlUan’s triple and Ralph 
singles by Vic DavalUlo In the Garr’s sacrifice fly. 
fourth and Richie Hebner in the • * •
eighth. Jerry Morales led off GIANTS - 0AR08
the game for the Padres with a Rookie Ed Goodson lashed a 
double off Bruce Klson and two-run tie-breaking pinch

second place In 
one-half game 
York.

The Mets slipped beck Into 
first place vdien Seaver check-
ed the Reds on five hits for his ______ ,._j
first complete game since April 
26 to become the NL’s first 
nine-game winner and also 
slammed a tie-breaking home 
nm in the seventh inning. The 
defeat sliced Cincinnati’s mar
gin over Houston to 1)4 games.

Elsewhere, the (Chicago (Cuba came around with the only run single In the eighth inning and 
edged Los Angeles 6-4 on Dcai on infield outs by BYed Stanley Dave Kingman rocked a two- 
Kessinger’s llth-innlng single, and Leron Lee. run homer In the ninth as the
Montreal’s Mike Torrez tossed New York’s Seaver. who has Giants rallied to beat the (Cardl- 
a two-hltter to beat Atlanta 2-1 been struggling of late despite nals.

Club Begins Second Year of Program

W hite Sox Eye Leading A ’s, 
Legitimate Pennant Threat

edged SalUmoro 4-3 and Detroit by fanning
New York (MaUack 7-2) at ghut out California 2-0. ’Texas’ Jerry May . .  a

Houston (Dlerker 5-4), N game at New York was rained strike, Scott took off for first Homers by Jim NorUirop Md Kingman, BF, 16.
San Diego (Grelf 8-10) at St. base. May recovered the base- Norm (Cash accounted for the

■ .  » .  baU but hU tlu w  to first Tiger runs and Lollch made 3 , ^
A’s • INDIANS struck Scott and the runner them stand up with a masterful

Watching Blue operate was wound 19 on second base. He seven-hitter.________

Louis (Gibson 4-6), N •

On,

STOLEN BASES—Mbigan,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

w. L. Pot. GB
Detroit 81 22 .685 —
Baltlm(H« 30 28 .566 1
New York 24 29 .468 7
Cleveland 23 28 .461 7
Boston 22 28 .440 7)4
Milwaukee 17 84 .838 18

West
Oakland 36 17 .679 —
Chicago 88 21 .6U' 8)4
Minnesota 28 23 .649 7
Kansas C2ty 25 29 .463 11)4
California 25 31 .446 12)4
Texas 23 32 .418 14

BOSTON (AP)

Sunday’s Results
(Chicago 8, Boston 4 
Texas at New York, rain 
Milwaukee 8, Kansas City 0 
Minnesota 4, Baltimore 3 
Oakland 9, (Cleveland 0 
Detroit 2, California 0 

Today’s Games 
(Cleveland ((Colbert 1-4) at 

jviinnesota (Woodson 4-5)
Texas (Hand 3-4) at Boston 

(Slebert 6-3), N 
Detroit (Nlekro 2-1) at Oaik- 

, land (Hunter 6-3), N
„  The starting our second year of a slugger Dick Allen, they re Baltimore (McNally 7-5) at

C hicagrw hite'sox, led by ’’ TsS^er'sii^
a three-man pitching rota- "We had one of the worst clubs
tion headed by w orkhorse ^  baseball and my p>als ^  ^
,Tr-ii iir j  . to go from last to first. Wove Tanner has been getting
Wilbur Wood, are proving made many changes which along with three starting pitch- 
a legitimate pennant con- have helped. ere. Wood has started 18 times,
tender under popular man- "Now we've got guys who compiling an 11-4 record and a
ager Chuck Tanner. can hit the ball, a threat right 1.91 earned run average. Rlght-

" I ’d say we have a pretty down the lineup. We’ve also got hander Stan Bahnsen has a 9-7 f®*” ® , j  „  ^
good team and are com- speed and, of course, we’ve record In 17 starts, and right- (Clereland Barons Oct. 6 at
petiUve,” Tanner said with a been getting the pitching.’ ’ hander Tom Bradley a 7-3
smile Sunday after the White The White Sox finished third mark in 16 appearances. The schedule annouiwcd dur-
Sox defeated the Boston Red in the American League West southpaw Dave Lem- Tuesday nlVlU "date“  “^ d  12
sox 8-4 to take the rubber of a In Tanner’s first year In lOTL ^  Chicago’s oth- lam es on Saturdays
three-game scries. Now with toemendous ^ d e d  gg ^thout being  ̂The Braves also will replace Nebo

■Don’t forget, we’re Just punch with the acguUltton of Evolved In a decision. theparent Boston Bruins at the THURSDAY _
W<x)d, who defeated Boston Garden Cliristmas night, ineet- Leg;ton at West Hartford 

Saturday, will come back from Ing the New Haven Night- 
two days' rest Tuesday night, hawks, a new entry In the 
opening a series with the Brew- leaEue.
ers In Milwaukee. The south- Boston General Manager Milt 
paw knuckleball artist is well Schmidt said the ticket prices 
ahead of his pace of last year, will remain the same, ranging 
when he won 22 games. from $2 to 84.

first place with a 33-21 Only games scheduled

Braves Release Slate
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Braves, preparing for their sec
ond season in the American 
Hockey League, will open a 88- 

home schedule against

IPTTCHINO (6 DeeWowi)— 
Blaas, Pgh, 8-1, .888, 2.59; But
ton, LA, 8-1, .888, 1.25.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, FhU, 
184; Seaver, NY, 84.

(AP photo)
BASE STEALER— ^Kimberly Johnson, 14-month-old daughter of Pirates’ pitch
er Bob Johnson, swipes towel used as second base during father-son baseball 
game played in Pittsburgh. Biase runner, unaware of situation, is Steve Leppert.

Braves’ Officials 
Meet with Cepeda

ATLANTA (AP) — Orlando 
Opeda, suspended by the At
lanta Braves over the weekend, 
meets today with club officials 
In an attempt to resolve the 
slugging first baseman’s two- 
day walkout.

Cepeda, a 14-year major 
league veteran and former Na
tional League Moat ValuaUe 
Player, left the club before Sat
urday's Bravea-Montreal night 
game when his name wasn't in 
the starting lineup.

He ■was promptly suqidnded 
indefinitely by Atlanta Manager 
Luman Harris.

"I ’m fed up with not play
ing", the 84-year-old Cepeda 
said. "I Just want to play hall. 
I show up and I sit. They (the 
Braves) says it’s my knee. If I 
limp, they tell the papers my 
Imee is bad. But nobody asks 
me. It’s not 100 per cent but I 
can play regularly."

The left knee was operated 
on last August.

Sports Shoe I Inconsistency Among Relievers
Kills RSox In Divisional RaceTUESDAY

Volkswagen vs. MorlaKy’s, 6-

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

s iH c e J l i l .

ROBERT J . SMITH, sc
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House A Hale)

FRIDAY
Rockville vs. Legion, 

Nebo
SUNDAY

Legion at Windsor, 2 p

BOSTON (A P )__Incon- ineffective and his and fine relief performances
sistency p a r  t i c u l a r l y  suecessor, G'lry Peters, walked were wasted in an 8-4 loss, 

e nmnno rolip f nitehprs ix t**® hatter he faced with6 Mt. am ong re lie f p itcners,_ is loaded. The deciding Curtis was aheUed in the
nm scored on a double play. fourth Inning. Luis Tlant was 

Marty Pattin was shelled ear- summoned from the bullpen 
ly in the second half of a day- j^d prompUy served a three-

killing the Boston Red Sox “ '® »>®»«* io«>®<». l^® 
m their struggle to keep 
alive in the American 
League East.

c  »  1 Of course some decent Jobs doubleheader, but the ,un homer to Rick RelchardtSports Dial ,,y me starting pitchers would ®®^ *^®. That w m  toe 1̂  Chicago Wt

OUR NEW HOURS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SA-TURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON
FREE TOW ING —  PHONE 643-2467

AFTER HOURS EMERGENCY PHONES 875-0774 - 646-7222

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
53 Tolland 'Tpke. —  Manch./Vemon Town Line

by the starting pitchers
TONIGHT • help plenty, too. And a few

Red Sox va. Rangers, more timely hits would be wel
come to toe over-all cause.

7:*5
w n c

8:00 Dodgers vs. Pirates, Ch.
30

8:30 Mets vs. Astros, WINF

from BIU Lee and Don New- gy, 3<,b BOHn and Lew
hauser In rallying for a 10-8 de- Krausse baffled too White Sox

toe rest of toe way.
The Red S o  xscored single

clsion. Carl Yastrzemskl
The Red Sox were edged 6-4 ® *“  *® ® '^

8®u«»paw John Curtis runs In toe third and sixth be- 
urday afternoon as starter Ray mauled by toe White Sox ^ore former teammate Vlcsnte

10 relieved starter Stan

Take a Walk
WI-TH <ALPINE ‘« A U S

C A A d P IN G
AND

D A C K P A C K IN G
GEBBY - ALPINE DESIGNS - PBIMUS - EUBEKA 

TENTS - PACKS - FRAMES - CLOIHINO - HKING BOOTS

in the rubber game of the 
series Simday before 19»8U fans

pP"  ̂ RUBBgRlZtD

f o r  th a t
S TR IK IN G  D IF F E R E N C E

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

T«E —  OPEN DAILY —
‘A L P IN E  of 12 Noon to 8 P.M.

£ s^M^ ^H A U S VenMXi SAT 10 to 6

t6r prompt aorv/ce, phono 
648-4486

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE ft 1 
SUPPLY. INC. 1 

1 877 Main St., Manchester i
RT. SO, POST RD. PLAZA, VERNON — TEL. 672-6647

Bahnsen. Romo was in com
mand until Cailton Fisk hit a 
two-iun homer, Ua seventh, 
with two out In toe ninth.

“inconsistency in the bullpen 
Is hurting ua badly," Boston 
Manager Ed Kaako saUL "O f 
course, we’re running Into oth
er problems, but we’ve got to 
get more consistent efforts
from the reUevers."*

Kasko named right-hander 
Sonny Slebert, toe team's top 
winner with a e-S reoinrd, to 
start on toe mound tonight in 
toe opener of a toree-game 
series with toe«Texaji Rangers. 
Manager Ted MHlUams is ex
pected to counter with former 
Dartmouth COUage star Pete 
Brobeig, who has a 4-8 record.
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Jones* All-Time Record of 13 Major Wins Equa led

Nicklaus Nears Grand Slam
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(A P )— Jack Nicklaus stood 
like a blond colossus atop 
the pinnacle o f all golf to
day—beside the late Bob 
Jones and halfway home 
toward an almost unthink
able Grand Slam -^ut the 
experience isn’t exactly 
what he had imagined.

“ Bob Jones always was my 
idol and, as 1 vras growing up, I 
talked about equaling his 
record of 18 major champion
ships,”  toe powerful 82-year-oId 
slMtmaster from Columbus, 
Ohio, said after winning his 
third U. S. Open title and bis 
18th major croWn In gusty 
Pebble Beach winds that blew 
down all other challengers.

"I  thought about it and I

Sand Blasting by Jack Nicklaus at Pebble Beach
(AP photo)

‘Toughest Open I’ve Played’ 
Pahner Sputtei^ on Greens

Softball 
Schedule
TONIGHT’S GAMES 

)91iller’s vs. Pero’s, 6:15— 
Fltsgerald

DUlcn’B vs. Sportsman, 7:30— 
Fltsgerald

Fogarty’s vs. DeCormler’s, 
8 ;4S—^Fitzgerald 

Bernle’s vs. BA Club, 6:16— 
Keeney

Oil Heat vs. Pizza, 6:15—Nebo 
Wyman vs. WINF, 7:80—Nebo 
Firemen vs. Multi, 6:16— 

Robertsmi

vrorked for it but I never ex
pected it to happen," ne contin
ued,' discussing Jones’ proud 
record set in toe Golden 
Twenties. "Now that I’ve got It,
I have a funny feeling.

"I am proud to be in his com
pany.”

Winner of toe-Masters and 
toe U. S, Open, toe first two 
legs of toe unprecedented pro
fessional sweep which no man 
has accomplished, Big Jack 
now must set his sights on toe 
British Open at Mulrfleld July 
12-15 and the American PGA at 
Oakland HlUs in Birmingham, 
Mich., Aug. 8-6.

The final round over toe 6,- 
812-yard, par 72 Pebble Beacto 
couirse that snakes along the 
craahlng waves of toe Pacific 
Ocean waf played in condlti(»)B 
too foul for man or beast.

The winds whipping off toe 
ocean reached gusts of 80 miles 
an hour. The postage stamp 
greens were hard as concrete 
and sUck as marble. AU of the 
competitors, including Nick- 
iaus, found themselves playing 

of craggy canyons and oit 
ot ro<;ky beaches.

Twenty-eight of toe 70 survl- 
vora failed to break 80. Two- 
time champion BiU Gasper had

a score of 800. Two other past 
winners, OrvUIe Mtoody and 
Julius Boros, were at 801 and 
306, respectively.

Former Masters champion 
George Archer shot an 87 tor 
312. Tony Jacklln, toe Briton 
who won both toe British and 
U. S. tltlea in toe space of a 
year in 1969-70, had a nine on a 
par four hole, needing three 
strokes to move toe baU four 
inches In toe rough.

Even Nicklaus hod a double 
bogey—on toe I0th--4n shooting 
a final round T4 for 290, toe sec
ond hijjiest winning score in 
toe Open since 1985.

He won by three shots over 
AustraUa n Bruce Qrampton, 
who shot 76 tor 298 with toe re 
surging but frustrated A n ^ d  
Palmer a distq>poft>te4 third 
with a 76 for 294. Defending 
champi<m Lee Trevino, only 
five days out of a hospital, 
played in a two-some with the 
awesome Nicklaus and finished 
with a 78 for 295, tying another 
Mexican-Amerlcan, Homero 
Blancas, who closed with a 76.

"I  can’t recaU a day when we 
almost were not playing golf 
out there,”  Nicklaus aoknowl- 

. edged afterward. "SkUls ■were 
almost totally eliminated. The

greens were dead. There waa 
not much, if any, water <m 
them and they lud been rolled.

“ Hie greens had different 
speeds. If you made a putt, it 
was luck. It was a matter of 
avoiding three-putt greens."

Nicklaus, at even par 216, 
started toe final round with a 
one-stroke lead over Trevino, 
(Jrampton and Kermit Zarley 
with Palmer and young John 
Miller two strokes back at 218.

At (me stage in toe early go- 
Ing, at toe fifth hole, after con
secutive bogeys by Nicklaus, 
Zarley and Palmer iiulled into 
a brief tie with toe leader. 
Palmer having sunk a SO-foot 
putt for a birdie at toe third.

Nicklaus, dressed in a yellow 
sweater to match his unruly 
blond locks, stood up against 
toe elements Uke a stanchion (rf 
steel—Increasing his advantage 
to three striAes—until he 
reached the 10th, whl<to winds a 
zig-zag course along Carmel 
Boy.

There Nicklaus took a double 
bogey six and suddenly it ap
peared that a battle mlj^t be 
In toe making cn toe trea
cherous finishing boles.

"I was hit by a guest of wind 
on the backswlng,”  JeLck said.

"I  came off toe bcdl and oUoed 
onto toe beach vdiere I had on 
unplayable Ue. I hit my third 
Into toe bank, chipped out to 
within ten feet and missed toe 
putt.

Palmer said he realized that 
Nicklaus had gone over toe 
bank and he took encour
agement.

“ I thought I had a (toance," 
Palmer, 42, \tdio hasn't won a 
major crown since toe 1964 
Masters, said. "Then I missed 
an eight foot putt at toe 14th. 
That, for me, made the differ
ence.

"I made too many mistakes, 
especially in driving. I missed 
my drives on six holes, five of 
them on toe back nine whlcto in 
toe earUer rounds I bad played 
better than toe front nine.

Nicklaus hit his climactic 
shot on toe hazard-pocked, 218- 
yard 17th.

The ball cut through toe air, 
hit toe pin, almost dropping for 
a hole In-one, and spun six 
Inches away. Nicklaus had only 
five inches to putt for a birdie 
that slammed toe door. He 
played toe picturesque, 540- 
yard I8to casuaUy, three-put- 
ting for a bogey to stUl win by 
three shots.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. ftnal n>und of toe 72nd victory, trickled to a etop a few
(A P)__^Arnold Palmer (»11- OP«“' ® 80-foot spins from the cup at N a 14.
^  It “ nrohnhlv th e touirh- '*‘® **‘**’ft “ Fourteen could have madeea It pranaoiy tn e lOUgn windswept PebWe Beach aU the difference m the world,"

course and generating cries of Palmer said later of the Moot 
"CSiarge!" from his Army of birdie attempt. "I f I'd  made It, 
fans.

est Open I’ve played in.”
And bis third jdace finish 

Sunday ad(M  to a personal 
reoord of frustration that In
cludes four runner-up spots 
since winning toe U. 8. Open 
crown in 1950 for the only time.

The 42-year-pld Palmer was 
briefly tied for the lead In Sun-

But there were two eoriler 
birdie putts that stopped within 
inches of toe cup. A lost chance 
to draw even with Jack Nlok- 
laus, who was on hla way to

I’d have taken a different look 
at the whole thing."

‘Tm  always <m toe defensive 
as far as my putting goes," 
said Palmer. "If you have con
fidence In your putting, it takes 
some pressure off the rest of 
your game.

Tee

to

Green

l^th Hole
Coontry Club

3B8T 12B]
Saturday

(Jlass A — Ken Gordon 48-8-40,
Joe Berner 46-5-40; Ctoss B —
Joe Gprina 47-7-40, A1 Calamari 
47-6-41; CJlass C — BUI Sembe- S om ers 
notti 47-8-80, BUI Ogden 47-8-89;
Low groos — Woody Clark 71;
Blind bogey — Nels Shenning 
102.

PRO SWEEPS
Low grpBs — Woody Clark 71,

Erwin Kennedy 74; Low net —
Joe Berner 76-0-67, Don Ander
sen 83-16-68, John Lavinlno 77-0- 
68.

MEMBER-ME51BER 
Sunday

U-70.
Low gross — (Jlass A. — Tom 

Carlson 74; CSaas B —Charlie 
Reynolds 79, Tony Lembo 79, 
Jack Dudley 79; Class O -Tony 
TantUlo 81, Les Baum 85, John 

86; Class D — Nick 
Zaccaro 88, Frank Sheldon 86; 
Class E — Tom Fahey 90.

BETTER NINE 
dasa A — Jim Gordon 39-8-

Nutmegger May 
Also Join Squad
NEW-HAVEN (AP) — J(*n 

Croeby of Southern Connecticut 
State COUege and four other 
U.S. gymnasts may be Joined 
by another dxmecticut resi
dent.

James Culhane, a part-time 
teacher who also Uves here, 
Ued with Tom Lindner of South
ern mUuUs University in Satur-

_  ___ day’s qualifying round for too
R l^ t n w  Palmer lacks that U.S. Olympic gymnast team In 

confidence, but "I  don’t think I Plaines, lU. 
have toe ylpe yet,”  be added, Croaby finished in fourth 
using Sam Snead’a term for place with 218.05 pointz, about 
riiaky nerves on the green. two points behind leader Steve 

Pebble Beach Itself, along Hug, toe NCAA gymnasts 
with winds that made It even champion fnw i Stanford Uni- 
more treacherous, made toe verslty. ocfoh Abe Qrossfeld of 
1972 Open "toe toughest" In Boutoem Ckxmeoticut, who 
Palmer’s rating. He closed with leads toe Olympics team, ■wUl 
a fourK)ver-par 78 and a JQ-h(de round out toe six-man squad by 
total of 294, four behind Nlok- chooeing between Undner and 
laus- Culhane.

Auto Racing Roundup

Elder Outgims Stars, 
FoUmer Shows Stuff

NEW YORK/ (A P )— Ray Elder is finally yetting his 
86r*HorirPag^**89X*867*message across to the National Association for Stock 
B — Oiariea Reynolds 88-4-84, Car Auto Racing^s top stars from Dixie. “There is still 
T o n y  Lembo 88-4-84; Floyd some gold in  Ctdifomia but it belongs to me.”
O’Brien 87-4, Stan Goodman 88- Elder, the racing farmer —-------------------------------------------
4-84, A1 Kemp 88-4-84; Class from Oamitoers, Calif., beat races and appears headed for 
C — A1 Endee 39-7-32, Harry toe Wg guns from NASCAR’s jua first national UUe.
Weinstein 88-6-82; Class D — elite Grand National circuit for He grabbed toe lead on toe

Low net — H^GlgUo-George Nick Zaccaro 40-10-80, Prank the second year In a row Sun- igth circuit of too 8.8 mUe Wat-
77.57 Alex Elgner Sr -Leo Sheldon 40-8-82; CTasa E — Art day, driving his Dodge to an kma Glen Grand Prlx course

Levltow 76-1W9 Sher Ferguson- Avedlslan 42-10-82, Stove Cavey impressivo victory In toe CkUd- and never was headed. He av-
Dave Stevenson 71-12-69, T. •“ •l®***. Kickers—Ray PalozeJ en State 400 at Riverside. eraged close to 100 mUes per
Leone-8. Leone 79-19-60, A1 Tut- Moser 96-17-79, Th^ 240-pound, 6-2 Elder, cur- hour in finishing half a lap
tle-John Chanda 78-18-66, Henry Marty Shapiro 91-12-79, Murry rently well out In front In de- ahead of Jerry Thompson In a
Coleman-.M Roacoe 88-22-61, Bud 
Belanger-John Moffatt 72-11-61, 
Lou Betko-Pete Staum 76-14-61, 
Pete Teets-Fred Tracy 76-15-61, 
Maynard (Jlough-Nela Shenning 
80-19-61, Mort Rosentoal-Mort 
Herman 72-11-61, Joe Cerina- 
Paul Hunt 77-16-62; Low gross — 
Steve Matava-Frank Lipinskl 69, 
Harry EUch-Don Andenmn 69. 

gELEOTED NINE
Class A — Ken Gordon 29-8- 

26, Frank UpinaM 81-6-26, Tom 
Prior 80-4-26; Class B — John 
Kristof 82-6-26, Sher Porterfield 
38-7-26, Maynard Clough 88-7-26; 
dasa C — Don Anderson 82-8-24, 
George Zanls 87-12-26; Low gross
— Ken Gordim 71; Blind bogey
— Charlies Whelan 100, Bob 
Peck 100.

PRO SWEEPS
Low groee—Stove Matava 74, 

Sher Ferguson 74, Bud Belan
ger 76; Low net — Dave Kozio 
vlch 88-17-66, Gordie Smith 76- 
8-67, Fred Tracy 86-19^7.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
dUEBS

dima A — Low gross — Sue

Roseman 89-10-79, Jack Ctoan- fg^ge „ f  the Grand NaUonal- Mustang, 
nln 99-22-79, Bob Zalmim 89-10- \pest title he won last year. In Sunday’s second half of 
79. Jack McMeeUn 82-8-79, Skip |U,625 from toe ♦88,- the Glen twIn-blU, Australian
Slavkin 99-20-79, Jim Johnston qqq purse. Graham McRae was the overall

“ Second place went to Benny winner In a Leda machine ^ w - 
Parsons In a Mercury, third to ®>^ hy a domestic stock block 
Donnie Allison In an American engine. McRae won toe seewd 

Matador, fourth to  two heato and placed fourth 
■r  iter. James Hylton In a Ford and m the first for take-home pay

rieiin 47 10-87- C —Judv Tar- t̂ft** to Carl Joiner In a Che- $20,000. rigan 47-10-87, C Second place over-aU went totagUa 49-18-86, Vera Honnon 49- '’eue. *-
18-36; D —Nat O’Brien 62-18- Another Californian, George 
84; Kickers — Jan Harrlgan 99- FoUmer of Arcadia, also got a 
22-77, Faith PalczeJ 96-10-77,
Eleanor Scranton 91-24-77.

89-11-78, Dave Berger 90-12-78.
WOBIBN’S DIVISION 

Low net — Nat O’Brien 109- 
86:78; Low gross—A—Klewior 
Scranton 45-8-87; —

Lothar Motschenbacher, who 
had a sixth-place finish in toe

. . . .  first heat and was runner-up tom e ^  a c ^ :  He’s golrg to ^
ber was third over-aU.

BfEN’S FOUR BALL 
Sunday

In other weekend activity, 
Emerson Fittipaldi of BrazU' In-

Egglton 85, B — Marion Zemal-
Us 89; Low net—eSaze A—Dorlz  ̂ ___ ___
Carpenter 88-18-68, S u S , Dave
son 89-18-70.; B — Alice Ansaldi 
8927-52, Ftan Smith 94-2965; 
ifoweet putto—Marian Zemaitls 
29.

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
Barbara Davlz, NelUe John- 

■n»i Avis HamUton, Lorraine

dash toward the championship 
in toe Sports Car CTub of Amer- 

aoBomy . Trans-Am road racing 'T -.T T T fho
Low net—Lou Becker, Les ggrles for smaU sports sedans. ^  rtri«i„i*°!JhaTnriionBhln bv Baum, Ray Soraphln, John _  „  . ^ u world driving championship by

Caglaiello 74-21-68; J ^  Har- . »V>lUner, whoee ite Wumph« winning toe Italian Grand Prlx 
rixan Jerry Salful. Bob Robin- *”  ***"® ®*®̂*’*® waa toe best won- f̂  ̂ Formula 1 cars at Val- 
son ' Tom HesUn 68-16-68; record of any pro driver In jeiunga. He drove a Lotus, 
t h li^  Slav Davis, Marty Sha-  ̂  ̂Second place went to Andrea
olro Wally Finnegan, fUck J v̂eU** victory in toe Trans- Adamlch of Italy and third 
Zaccaro 72-18-54: fourth— Pat *■ doubleheader at jg another Italian, Nanni Gain.
S ^ ^ S ^ y  Peracchlo, W a ^ J O l® ". N.Y. He was sonny Easley of Van Nuys. 
Barney McHugh, John (3uah- P“ “  M.OOO. (JaUf., won a 100-mlle race for
man 70-16-66; Low gross— Art The 86-year-old FoUmer, se- NASCAR’S older model sports- 
Tulin, MUt ^ In , Reg Mosher, lected for toe AU-Amerioa driv- man ca n  ett Riverside Satur- 
John 67; second — pr team In 1971, now has won day—his first triumph In four
Pete Lingua, Jack Kearney, three of toe four Trans-Am yean.

Serafin 6 8 ; -----------------------------------  ̂ “
Kickers— Fred Meurant 72-0- 
72, Russ Hartmann 84-12-72, 
Stan Goodman 78-5-72, Bob 
Kaltz 81-9 72, Ray Senphln 82- 
10-72, Andy Peko 85-13-72, John 
Hiowa 88-16-72 Pete Langua, 92- 
20-72, Mark Knirltz 88-11-72,

Demko 68; Lynn Prior, *^|}Je Howard Latimer 81-11-70, Glenn
JotaMon, Fran Smith, MUUe 
Dennlacn 64.

BEST U 
Low groes — Florence Barre

Gotild 90-10-70, BIU Leger 88-18- 
70, Jack Dudley 76-6-70, BIU 
Marsh 80-10-70.

Women — Low gross — A —
66; lo w  net — MUUe D ^ d ^  csu-lson 89; B— Jan Har-
62-16-46, Bartian Davla 48-949,
Ruth Martin 66-17-49; Fewest „ „ . l  
putts—MlUle Dennlacn 88, Ruth 
tU riin 82, Edna lUllnskl 88, 
norenoe B a r r e  33, Mary 
Oangwerece 38, B aihon- Davla 
83.

O— V en  Honnon 99; 
D— EUle DteUnson U8.

2Y E 
Saturday

BEST If
A— Mary McCarthy 74-18-56; 

B— Sally Geda 8S-Z1-62; C — 
Oconie KeUy 87-2968; D—EUle 
Dickinson 94-86-68; Kicker — 
Enes Warmlngton 1092980, LU 
Hunter 110-80-80, EUle Dickin-

THE DRinSH AMERIOAN GLUD 
will hold Its

"Appreciati6n N ight” 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21sl

for friends who assisted in the O nb's celebration 
o f its 50th anniversary.

Members and male guests are invited and dinner 
will be served at 6 :30  pan.

Reservations should be made at the club by Tues
day, June 20th.

G fV E A R

CUSTOM POWER CUSHION WNmEWALL

poiyGus
• the saitie tire that's 

been approved as 
standard or optional 
on many new cars

• wider and lower 
than comparable 
conventional size' 
tires, it offers a 
broad footprint grip 
for a more stable ride 
and steady steering 
control

• 2 polyester cord 
body plies and 2 
tread-firming cord 
belts

• wide low  "78" series 
sizes

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NI6HT

You save ̂ 10̂ ® to $16̂ ® per tire
TukataaaSlat Zagtoê  1 Itori— WMtmll IM. Fried wraiTrede

Pta!fad.Ia.Taa
7.00-13 543.00 $2.15
B7M4 6.45-14 540.05 52.06
C7M4 6.95-14 $43.00 ' .•iffia $2.10
075-14 545.05 .. $2.37
E7B-14 7.35-14 $47.10 ' M m .'--' $2.34
F7M4 7.75-14 $49.15 ' fft ft $2.52
678-14 8.25-14 $51.20 $2.69
H78-14 8.S5-14 554.25 : . 52.53
J78-14 8.85-14  ̂ $58.35 - M an'' 52.01
E78-15 7.35-15 $a.io 52.45
F78-15 7.75-15 550.15 - MTatt 52.59
678-15 8.25-15 $52.20 n i.ii 52.70.
H78-15 8.55-15 555.30 *51.47 $3.01
J78-15 8.85-15 $59.40 M4JB $3.12
L78-1S 0.15-15 $65.55

Go(m̂ r  the 4th
3  W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E  •  Our Own Cuatonwr Crsdit Plan •  Mastsr Charg* •  BankAmsricard

Big Values on Goodyear Tires for Campers, Panels, Vans & Pick ups

THEY C O U LD  SAVE  
YOUR VACATION!

NYLON CORD 
RibHi-Mller
$

(IS

110’
6.50x16

(16

(16

«6PR Tubs Typt, Plus Ftd. Ci. Tat of $2.70 
to $3.36 dtpanding on lin  and old lira

SERVICE 3FPERS lELOW AVAILAOLI ONLY AT LltTIO OOOOYCAII URVICI STORU

P R O FES S IO N A L P R O FES S IO N A L

Any U.S. car plus parts If nttdtd 
Add $2 for cars with torsion bars.

>0> "S N A P  B AC K "

ENNIIE 
TUNE-UP

*29886 cyi. U.S. suto ~ 
add $4 for 6 cyl. 
Add $2
tor alf’Cond. cart. 

Includes all labor and 
these parts: • New 
spark plugs, condens
er, points

'G O O D YEA R "

Mcapt 
disc brahat 
— foraign 
cars*2995

Include! full inspeclion, fluid, 
clean-repeck front beeringe. 
I( nitdedi Whiel Cyli. 47.50 la., 
drum turned 53 aa., front iraaat aaala 
54.50 pr., ritum aprlnga ta.

I

Ijgff net _Tony 'TantUlo 81- son 118-4978.

Doodyaar Senriee Slorat
BBIXT B b. and VERNON OIBOLE 

raONE 646-6191 
VERNON, CONN.

OOODYEAB HOURS: Mtw.-Wed. 
8:86 • 6 — Ihim .-FH . 6:86 • 9 — 

Sat. 8:86-8 '

Two Atwoods
(formeriy Charost Esso)
MIUN ST. «n ROUTE 89 

VERNON, CONN.
Plioae 8T64774

6 AJL . 16 P JC. DaUy 
Son. 8 - 8 POf.

Ot available
Naiehosior Tlroi hn.

296 BROAD SIBEET 
OPP. CTE POST OFFICE 

Plums 6491161 — Maaohsstsr 
AUamie Orodit Gold 

Up To 6 Msntos To Pay 
Men.-Wsd. • - 5:86 — Ihani.-Frt. 

• • 6 — Bat. 8 -1  
Bank Amsiteaid Nat Available.

l e e e e e R f x

,1
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By

FARL YOST 
SporU Editor

Sullivan’s Bunt Scores Sapienza.
Legion Triumphs Opener.

Sink Disappointing Fourth
Manchester’s Sid Sink was a dlsap- 

pointlnj' fourth in the steeplechase event 
of the NaUonal AAU Track and Field 
C3iampionshlp Meet In Seattle, Wash., 
last Saturday. The Bowling Green, Ohio, 
University grad, defending AAU King, 
trailed Jim Dare, Steve Savage and 
C liff Clark across the finish line.

Dare, a 1968 Navy graduate, working 
toward a doctorate in Industrial engi
neering at Stanford University, outkick- 
ed Savage In the final 150 y a r^  to cop 
the 3,000 meter steeplechase, which was 
seen nationally on television yesterday 
afternoon.

Dcu:e was tim ed In 8:33.7 and Savage, 
form er University of Oregon ace. In 
8.34.7. Clark, of the Air Force, was third 
In 8:36.3 with Sink, who Is the American 
record-holder of the event, was fourth In 
8:39.9. Sink was the early leader but had 
difficulty mastering the hurdles.

Sink’s record time, set last year in Ehi- 
gene. Ore., for the steeplechase In 8:24.4, 
thus his riiowing cn the weekend was 15 
seconds slower.

There
pro at Connecticut

Here n
A1 Gaysoo, golf 

Golf Land, reports the biggest year yet 
for lessons and the heaviest play in his
tory on the par three course In Talcott- 
vlUe. . .John Toner, University of Con
necticut director of athletics, may leave 
Storrs for the same poet at the Universi
ty of lUinc^. Tbner was one of several 
interviewed for the post last week. . .Off 
to a fast start in 2Sone Bight American 
Legion competition Is Wally Fortin’s 
Manchester nine, winner In Its debut 
yesterday at Mt. Nebo over Bnfleld, 4-3. 
A fine opening game crowd was on hand 
. . .Rockville H i  g h’ s Legion baseball 
team lost Us No. 1 hurier yesterday 
when ’Tim Flaherty signed a professional 
contract with the PUtsburgh Pirates. 
The hard-throwing righthander w ill Join 
the Bradenton entry In the Florida Rook
ie League fiAowing his graduaticm from 
RockvlUe M gh. Flaherty was signed by 
Chuck tWielan, New England scout for 
the Pirates wh6 also signed Steve Blass 
a decade ago. . .Worst hitter In the

Am erican League, according to week
end figurss, Is Jay Johnstone of the Chi
cago White Soot. 'Hm  outfielder, who was 
bom  here in  M anchester, has only a  .153 
average with no homers and only three 
RBI’s. Three regulars follow  Johnstone 
wHh horrendous batting marks. Short- 
aUyp Mark Belanger o f the Orioles Is at 
.163, teammate first baseman Boog Pow
ell la hitting .168 and Texas Ranger first 
baseman Don Mlncher Isn’t breaking 
down any fences with a .169 average.. .  
Bob Robertson of PltUburgh is at the 
bottom o f the p a c k  In the National 
League at .ISO.

Short Stuff
George Pelletier, form er Manchester 

town duckpin bowling champion, {ricked 
up $500 with a fourth place finish In the 
National All-Star Cham{rionship staged 
in Baltimore. . .Orlando Cepeda has two 
ailing knees, a hot bat and a huge salary 
but can’t see oye-to-eye wltti the Atlanta 
management and has picked up his gear 
and gone home. ’Ihe Braves tried to un
load the first baseman before the trad
ing deadline but no team wanted to take 
a chance because of his questionalrie 
{riiysical condition and trig twice-monthly 
{>aychecks. . .Six University of Hartford 
athletes have been selected to appear In 
the 1972 edition o f Outstanding College 
Athletes of Am erica, Pete Elgan, Jim 
Strillaccl, Gaetano Faslo, Allen Nunes, 
’Tim Barth and Mark Adams .. . Hartford 
Knights have signed tight end Tony Ky- 
asky, form er Syracuse 911-American. 
The Ansonia man starred the. past two 
years with the Hartford pro gridders. . . 
Sam Huff wlU be back with the New 
York Giants this season. The form er All- 
Pro linebacker will Join M arty GUckman 
and Chip CS{Xrila In the radio booth han
dling all Giant gam es.. .Tom Kelley 
missed his regular starting jritching as
signment again w i t h  Atlanta. . .New 
England Patriots w ill report to the Uni
versity of Massachusetts cn July 14, both 
rookies and regulars. The New York Jet 
rookies are due to check in on July 17 
and the regulars July 14 at Hofstra Uni
versity in Hem{>stead, N.Y., and the New 
York Giants w ill get a look at the full 
squad July 11.

By PAUL GUHA 
Coach Wally Fortin’s Le

the first haU of the Inning with a single game West Hartford
to center, Pinto popped to third Thursday night.

die, all runners were safe. Russ pitcher then fanned
Bilodeau had a chance to win three local batters. . . .

^ - j  his own game but after fouling Neither team scored again and Noske filed out to center, —
pon  baseball team openm ^  ^ j , ^  pitches, struck until the fourth, in  the locals Banning stole second M d went
its season yesterday with out. Fortin then made his move half, with one out, A1 Noskq to third on Taylors’ wild pitch SuSriS. ab.
a 4-3 win over EnBeld at by taking out lefthanded hit- reached on an error. John and seconds later scored on Tay- ^  
Mt. Nebo. It was the first ter Joe Banning and sending up McKeon hit a  hard grounder and lor’s second wild pitch. JfcKaon. ib.
outinsr for both teams. righthander SulUvan. SulUvan when the second baseman could Things sailed along smoothly %

The game moved ; right along took a baU, fouled off an at- not find the handle, both rimners until the eighth Inning when smwhetii, t
as It took a little less than two tempted squeese bunt and the were safe. Bob Gorman was Enfield tied the score. Teed p,

next {ritch, laid one down and robbed of a  hit when second started things off by walking.
Sajriensa scampered home with baseman FrancoUnl made a Bloomstrann fanned, but Pro- "otais
the winning run on a very close great catch. Saplensa sent a hard vencher tripled to deep right
play at the plate. gounder between third and short center scoring Teed. Novak fan- Upoinie. If.

Runs were scored in the first.

Maaekester (4)
*S I e fbl

and a half hours to play the 
nine Innings.

Manchester won in  the last of 
the ninth on a neat squeese

37 4
EafleM (8) ab r

with the shortstop Bloomstrann ned, but McKeon singled to left Bi^mMiann. u,

1 3 
e rbl 
8 8

bunt by pltch-hltter Ray sum- making a  diving stop to kesp the scoring Pnnfencher. Paul Uric-
van. W th the score tied at Aall ««»>. *««»>» and ninth ^  Smachettl d o  reached an an error. Malon- it.
going Into the ninth, and after mnmgs. stroked*a double down the right ey caUed for a pltchout and Urich. cl.
the locaU got Enfield out one. In the top of the first Jim La- Held line, hla second hit of the picked U rricclo off first base to ” ’
two, three, the action started. Points, leading off, lined a sin- day, scoring Noeke-and McKeon. end the Inning. Hullenback, 2b,
Tom Saplensa walked, and Dan gle to right center. Mark ’Teed 
Smachettl, who led the locals grounded to the pitcher Bilodeau 
with two hits, laid down a bunt, who threw to second forcing L«- 
’Ihe throw from the catcher to Points. John Bloomstrann fan- 
second was dropped and both ned, but Gary Provencher sin- 
runners were safe. Jack Ma- gled to right putting men on

« t U  M IC  U U U U ^ *  _

In the Enfield .fifth* with one Provencher had three hits to p.
down, Taylor was hit by a pitch, lead Ehifield and Teed had two, ss 3 9 4 8
LaPointe filed out to McKeon. while for Manchester, Smachettl 1 3 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals
Teed singled through the middle was the only man to get more 0 0 8 S 1 8 8 0 8  4
and Bloomstrann lined a shot than one hit. smachettl; 3B: Provenclwr:
to right center in which Gorman Fortin’s Go-Go Boys are Idle Baiming: bbj_ BJl.cdfau 1.

SEATTLE (A P )__Dave those guys. The wind was triow- steeplecase of the year, ca{>-
W  n 1 1 1 A Iw o m in ir  Ing It off. I Just reached up and hired the 8.000-meter event In

A m en ^  s boy wonder in junior who normaUy time by an American thla year,
the middle distance races, and the mile. Keogh sprinted away from
tipped his cap and sped tbe Ŝ OCKl-meter runners to win
away from a ^ood 800 field ^  1S:51.7 and Howe, runner-u}>

inln|: b b : BUodju,
loney then bunted to a d v ic e  first and second. Don Novak made a great running catch to  until Friday when they host Tay{o? V off*^Ry-
the runners and when, the pitch- singled to right scoring Teed, end the Inning and the threat. RockvlUe. The locals travel to lor 4 for
er had trouble finding the han- but Jack Taylor, Ehifield's top Banning <^>ened lCancbe«ter*a West Hartford for an exhibition deau? WP: ’ T^ior 2.

Hug W in n e r  
In G ym n a st  
Qualification
DEB PLAINES, ILL. AP —

Stove Hug, the N CAA gymnas
tics champion from  Stanford, 
outpeilorm ed Makota Saka
moto, alx-Ume AAU tltUst, by 
leas than ap oint and took first 
piece aatawday In the quall- 
ficatkxie for the U.S. Olympic 
gymnast team.

Hug will lead a s b ^ a n t earn 
to the competition in Munich.

Hug com{rieted the 34-event 
m eet with a  sccsre of 320, less 
than a  half point bettor than 
Sakamoto’s  219.55 total for the 
tw »day event

m  optional events Saturday,___ _ ^  „
Hug placed first In sldehome S p r ^  Motor Speedw ^, Ray 
and second In paraUel bam. MU*®'", from East Granby, rode 

Sakamoto took honom In par- «»e No.401 to a victory over 
allel bam  and second In the Ftw* DeSarro before an es-

tlmated 6,000 fans In the SO-lap 
Rounding out the six-man feature,

team am  George Greenfield, The last time the popular 
Berkeley, Calif., 318.88; John driver hit the winner’s circle 
Crosby, Southern Connecticut ’*’“ 0 back In 1969. ’Ihe consiB- 
State, 218.06, a n d  Marshall fent chauffeur held o ff early 
Avener, Penn State, 217.10. challenges from  Billy Harmen 
Southern Connecticut State in the locaUy prepared Chuck 
who leads the 01ym{>ic8 gym- Rubacha No. 87 machine, 
nast team, will elect either Miller took over the front
’Tom Lindner or James Ciil- {>osltlon on liq> No.4 and held
hane for the sixth spot on the ihe lead following a restart on 
squad after training camp la the fifth lap. It Avas M iller's 
com{>leted. Lindner, - Southern race from here on as he 
Illinois University, and Kul- opened up a commanding maî  
hane, New Ycrk Athletic C2ub, gin.

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 
After getting through an ac

cident-marred first lap Satur
day night at the Stafford

(AP pboto)̂
SPINOUT— B̂ill Brack in car No. 85, spun out on turn five o f the Watkins Glen 
race course during the running o f the L&M Continental 5000 race yesterday. 
Horst Kwech rammed Brack and Sam Posey also joined the skidding machines.

Fredericks Gains Long Distance Recognition

Bowling Green’s Boy Wonder 
Turns In Record Performance R u led  B usiness,

riTTi A iTvnT -vn / A rb\ tVirbWA onsva vriml Wfui blnor- iitAAnlec*AM of the Vear. CaD- ^

A n titru st L a w s R em a in
WASHINGTON (AP) Flood, backed by the player’s Byron R. White, and miUam

in th e  Nation^ .^ U  track ‘  to Wotue in the n c a a  i ,500 two The Supreme Court tciday h . Retmquist, justice wuitem n ^ ^ ^ T ^ r h e ^  ** **** r>eSarro. who won the
championships. weeks ago. won the same event concluded that baseball is a

The Bowling Green ace won a ™  third try at is  im i ot impressively. business engaged in inter-
race he’s ^  used to and four ^  —
other distance runnere alao won f ' ’**', fourth best ever by a U.8. run-toiy ’s fourth man over that ^  Ryun, Tom

plateau. Ruden and Tom O’Hara—
“ It’s no big thing,”  he said and moves the form er Kansas 

calm ly after Jumping all state star Into {>rime contentlcti 
around the place In ecestasy the Olympic team, 
after making the mark. "W hat The meet alao produced Lee

man not chosen previous three features, drove 
O. Douglas, WUUam J. Brennan will serve as an alternate. a hard steady race coming from

—-- _  ------- - O -O '-- *“  PhUadelnhbi PhilUen In ioAa Jr. Thuigood Marahall dls- Eleven athletes competed In way back In the field to cut
H ow es time of 3 :38.2-ww the sta te  com m erce  b u t r e fu s - v . __ j .  J sented. Justice Lewis F. Powell the finals for spots on the M iller’s winning margin down

against baseball after the Car
dinals traded him to the

unex{>ectedly, Jumbling the na
tion’s Olympic {>icture even 
more. And Dave R c^ rts 
cleared 18 feet In the ]x>le 
vault, too.

Biggest shocker of the three- 
day 84th cbam pianshl{» came

J i  .. He wanted to be made a
ed to hft its exemption -free  agent" at Uberty to play participate,
from antitrust laws. -------------------------------

squad.

The 5-3 decision, delivered by 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun, 
said “ if there Is any Inconsist
ency or lUogic In aU of this. It

I mean Is. It’s Just another Rvans’ 45.0 time In winning the ^  JU ^c
nnthlTur like flo jiT .h n * longstanding that is to beFriday when Greg Fredericks, height but there’s n o th ^  Itte 400. Randy Matson’s 69-6% ^  medled by the Congress and some of them relatively 

a 22-year-old Penn State senior, winning the Olympic gold med- put. Rod m b u m 's -13.4 victory the c o u r t . k n o w n  perform ers who had In

for a team of his choosing.
Flood, a form er all-star, la 

now out of the game and living 
abroad.

Dlackmun’s opinion lists the 
names of 88 form er players,

tm-

fiirust himself Into Icng-dls- al. In the 110-meter high hurdles
tance prominence by taking the The other distance winners— and John <3raft’s 64-10 triple 
10,000-meter run In 28 minutes, James Dare of the Navy, Mike Jump. Those four men 
8 seconds for an ___ ^____
record. Club and Jerome Howe of the rCcord holder in the discus,

The ruling was on a suit toresting nicknames. Included 
TOt meet form er star out- w’ere "Stuffy”  Mclnnis, “ Sad

at the finish.
At the checkered flag it was 

MiUer, DeSarro, Harmen, Bob
by Santos and Eddie Flemke.

Mechanical problems side
lined Gene Bergln once again 
and Bugs’ Stevens survived a  
minor accident, but wasn’t a 
threat after that.

In the popular Sportsman dl-
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  The U.S. Davis Cup team’s vuion, Del Oishing won his sec- 

5-0 sweep of Mexico in the North American Zone finals ond i6-iap feature of the sea-

Americans Advance 
In. Davis Cup Play

toe New yX ^ oŜ Uc S s . ' j a y  ^estor,“ t^ ‘ w W  ^  Z°TorZt jS  sdiTefer, has sent the Mexicans away talking of rebuildingr their ®on-
w u  ^  team and the cool, confident American squad into the-------  , , — •—  ---------------------  X . J Arthur J. Goldberg. They said “Rube”  Bressler as w«u «>= ,  _  jc  ' , •  ̂ /-lu-i’The 6-foot, 166-pounder sprint- Mid American ’T C -^ t  egg on showed up to compete and wen luminaries as American Zone finals against Chile.

a XI 1 .   a K K  J fmAMAMxlB .•  a _ _   a t - — A n a l  r * n a  m  n i n n n n i n  I n  ^  . _ ____ • • --• a  a a a a _ a _ .  ____ « . a _ a  I —ed the last lap in 55.4 seconds, 
beating such top names in the 
race as FVank Shorter, Tom 
Laris and Jack Bacheler. ’That 
trio also cracked the old Ameri
can mark of 28:17.6 by BUly 
Mills.

WotUe, winner of the half 
mUe In 1:47.3, wore his usual 
white mesh ca{>—“ Just to keep 
my hair out of my eyes.”  He 
took a lead In the final straight 
and then batUed to keep his hat

the faces of the forecasters, the national 
too. toe event with

Dare, running only his fourth feet even.

Cormier Beats Height, Fog, 
W ins Mt. Washington Jaunt

RIVERSIDE PABK
Taking over the front spot on

other professional sports which 8{>eaker and Walter Johnson. the sweep Sunday as Stan The U.S. team, the defending JĴ p event. Defending track
_____________ have less-rigid player contracts >nie Justice also footnoted his Smith of Sea Pines, 8.C., and Davis Cup champion, is ached- champion Bobby Stefanick

and are subject to the antitrust o{dnlon with quotes from  Ring Harold Solomon of Stiver uled for the American Zoiw fi- trailed Greco, bumper to bump-laws “ * * __*____________ *___““ **_afvaiwo* CDMifh BikAtInn nhnm. . .. . . ^ »̂ ***t»̂

is sched-
__ _  _ __  tor the American Zone fi-

Lardner and an excerpt from Spring, Md., captured their sin- ag^nst SOTth section ch eck er^  flag. 8. jT
Blackmun agreed that the ex- the poem “ Casey At the Bat.’ ’ gles matches. Smith beat the plon CSille beginning July 21 In Evonslan, present point leader

------------ -- V.-------- . . . . .  .................................................................................  . .  ---------------------  , ------------ -------------------------- y y ^

Roland 
height, fog

I wasn’ t tipping my cap to Sunday to win the elgfat-mtie

MT. WASHINGTON (AP) — road race up Mt. Washington,
Cormier beat the toe highest mountain in the 

and 128 starters state. .  „
Co r m 1 e r , of S{>ringfield, ccngressional silence and 

M ass., covered the distance up givUy.”
(Carriage Road In 1:09.16, edg- fact, he said, the

has ccncluded that Congress

emptlcsi granted baseball Is Blackmun did not give a specif- top Mexican, Joaquin Loyo Santiago,
“ an aberration”  and “ an ex- ic reason for Including the Mayo, 6-0, 6-3, 8-6, 6-4. Solomon Chile advanced to the aone fi- 
cei>Uon and an anomaly.”  But, names and excerpts. defeated Octavio Martinex 6-4, nal with a 4-1 victory over Bra
he said. Congress has had a .  . ,  .  ™ j  6-1, 6-2. *11lone- time Hn Rnm t̂hi tr ^  speaking of Flood, Black- “ *•
a ^ t  It M d toe tort to ^  i t d w "W e’U have to rebuild our to other Davis Cup play Sun-
n ^ tod lca tes more t ^  " n ^  to $90,000 by 1969 team alter this shocking de- day. Romania advanced to the

_ and that the money he ,earned feat;’ ’ said Yves Lemaitre, EJuro{)ean Zone A finals with a
Ivt v t ln a  la a e n ia  a a o o n n a  >• V lC tO F y  OVOY It& ljT iin nine m ajor league seasons M exico’s ncHi*playlng’ captain, 

court supplemented by World The Mexicans won only ixie
Series shares and “ fringe bene-

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
Bad luck struck Bob Vlvari, 

and Jiton Ruggiero grabbed the 
opportunity to take the main 
event at the Plalnvllle oval. 
Stan Gregor finished second 
with Don Moon third.

T0N10H3VS GAMES
DlUcat's vs. AAN, Waddell 
Nasslff’B vs. VFW, Buckley

Police A Fire last Saturday at 
Waddell Field.

Mike Llnscnbigler was the

Romania will play the Soviet
Ing Ral{di ’Thomas of Gardner, concluded that ciongress 8®Hes shares and “ fringe bene- set out of four singles matches Union In Moscow for the Zone
Maine, who finished second has had no Intention to subject and one doubles. Smith ac- A crown.
with a time of 1 :09.37. baseball’s reserve system to "^® J“ ®tlce said baseb^l had counted for two singles vie- Csechoelovakia clinched the

In third was Max White of the reach c f the antitrust stat- 
Boston. 1:10.42 and Peter Criskl utes.”  “ ®̂
of Dartmouth, M ass., was -nje target of Flood’s suit was ^®22. “ It Is an aberration that doubles on Saturday. Gorman The CSecha will play Spain in be the best for the w tillngT ^t
fourth with a time of 1:11.06. the “ reserve system”  which *“ lb been with us for half a cen- won his singles Friday. the xone final. outclassed host EUls.

Tom Derperian of South t)tods players to the team tory,”  he said, “ one hereterfore

the court’s protection in tories, and teajned with Tom Zone B semifinal with a 3-2 vlc- 
cases stretching back to (Jorman of Seattle to win the tory over West Germany.

Harvard Wins Race
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 

—The traditional Harvard-Yale 
crew race reportedly soon may 
become history—and It might

Deerfield, Mass., was fifth with which holds their contract. If a deemed fully entitled to the
a time of 1:11.53. professional ballplayer refuses benefit of Stare Decisis, and

_ The others in the top ten, and to agree to the salary offered ®o® toa t has survived the
two-hitter, mlseed a shutout due their times, w ere: Daniel Peng- by the team which holds his court’s expanding concept of In
to an error, cracked out three er, Newton, Maas., 1:12.03; Al contract, he cannot play for terstate com m erce. It rests on

INTERNATIONAL LEIAOUE hits in as many trips. Including Meehan, Old Greenwich. (3onn., any other team. a recognition and an accept-
rsiHinptnnshlp race in the In- a home rum. 1:12.18; Neal Jfiner, Mensasset, Until thla year, in fact, he ance of baseball’s unique char-

Stevenson’s vs. Ansaldi’s, Ver- big man for WipM. He a
planck

temational League tightened up 
last Saturday when the Profes
sional Barbers u{)set the front- 
running Oilers, 21-6.

It was only the second defeat 
In a  dozen starts €uid reduced 
the Oiler edge over Ansaldi's to 
Just one game In the two-team 
race for the title.

Brian Daigle swung the big
gest bat for the Barbers with
a pair of home runs and a  ̂ w, 1.
s ln ^ . The winners tallied at Oriowskl and Wlerzblckl.
least twice In every inning and 
had no less than tluree five-run 
fram es in completing the rout.

Brian Matre and Jack Dun- 
neach singled and doubled In 
the 12-hlt Berber attack and 
Doug Landry added two one-

Loslng hurier Ttom Oriowskl Maine, 1:12.15; Jay Sidman, would have to sit out the sea- acteriatics and needs.”  
struck out nine baitters but Newt<», M ass., 1:12.41, and iO - son. But St. Louis Cardinal II'O {ihras^. Stare Decisis, Is 
didn’t get any supixirt at the chael McCusker, Uniem Grove, catcher Ted Simmons caused a. legal one which means past 
plate from his teammates. Or- Onui., 1:14.81. 
iowski and John Pelletier ac- —
cour.’ ed for the PF blows. Grated lemon rind and

Ral{di Maccarone oded one BTound mace give good flavor the salary terms offered by Au- ,<3ilef Justice Weurcn E.^Burg^r 
hit to the winning effense. to m »«hed sweet POtotoes.

W lpco 100 lOx 2
P 4F  010 000 1

an innovation this spring when decisions are to be given pre- 
he was allowed to continue with cedence.
toe team without agreement to Joining with Blackmun were

gust (Gussie) Busch. and Justices Potter Stewart,

Linsenblgler and M accarone;

AMERICAN FARM
Army A Navy Club upended 

Wlpco, 5-8 at Valley Street. It 
was the 12th straight win and 
clinched first place for the Club
men. (Jraig Pointer, Doug Cain, 
Bob Legler and Dsin H aning-

^  b l ^ .  ^ t  for the O llei^  collected two hits In
^  the win os M arty Powers toss-

and G lu ^ y  f o u i - S !^  Wayne Park-
with doubles and Craig Ostrout douWes noced Wlnco.and Kevin Des with singles. ^ra two oouwea pacea wipco.
Bathers 625 S4x—21-12-4
OileiS 02 210— 6 -6-7

M atre and Landry; Smith, 
Bom bardier and Ostrout.

ABIEBIOAN LEAGUE 
WIpoo kept aUve its hopes of 

^.^ehing Arm y A Navy Club 
wttb a  toriHtng 3-1 success over

INTERNATIONAL FARM 
Standings

W.
Oilers II
Ansaldi’s 9
Stevenson’s Esso 6
FTo Barbers 5
Lawyers 0

Planning Expansion or Liquidation of Your Real Estate Holdings? 

Talk to a Specialist in the Field,

We Offer Ideas, Methods, and Acquisitions Only Availdble to the 
Most Sophisticated!

J l T L a  E A S T ^ R I M  n C A L  B S T A T E  C O M P A IM V  

a a a  b a s t  c b iu t k r  ■ t a b k t

M AIUCH BBTBH, C O N N . OBOAO 
T B L aP H O N B  (B 0 3 I  B A B -B B S O

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. Ahd if some trouble de
velops, we’ll- be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number.

Mffibir
heating oil

H-HOUR SERVICE •  HIONE fIS-SISS
Moriarty Brothers

31S CEN fER  STREET M ANCHESTER
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TIm  Economical Woy
To Advertise

16 words, 8 davs ........ . . .  $1.89
16 words, 6 davs............ . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 davs ........ . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 davs ........ . . .  $14.66
Happy Ads .............................. $1.60 inch

FOR rR£RCr/OAf, 
YOt/tVART *

PHONE 643-27U
TIm "Aelloi Markalpla^

I  Over 15,0110 Pali Sabsaribars
0 Over OMOi Daily Raadars
1 Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN'TS

U:66 NOON DAY BEFORE FDMJOATION
Deadline for'Sntm dny and Monday 

la U :96 Noon Frktay

HERUO 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dls- 
cloM  the Identity of any ad- 
vertlM r uring box lettera. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
thirir Identity con follow thU 
procedure:

SncloM  your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
M anchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to MO your letter. Your 
letter w ill be destroyed If the 
advertiser U one you’ve men
tioned. U not It wlU be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Olaaiilled or "W ant Ads" 
Are taken over the phone as a 
oonvenlenee. The advettiaer 
■honld read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY nr AFPBAB8  and RE
PORT ERRORS In ttme tmt 
the next insertion. The Herald 
Is reeponslUe for only ONE 
Inoorreet or omlttod Insertion 
for sny advertlMnient end 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good’* Insertion. Er
rors wfaioB do not lessen the 
vslne of the sdvertisement 
will not be oorreoted to  
“ make good”  Insertion.

M3-2711

BERRY'S WORLB
HoHSohoM SeryleM 13*A M Ufetry,

DrassmokhigLIGHT trucking, collar and at 
ties cleaned, odd Jo**. CUSTOM made ladles dresses,
trees cut and removed. CaU bridal gowns and veils.

Also hand set fashkm Jewelry. 
649-1183.

643-6000.

AMBITTOUS college students. 
Ehqierienced In painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning, mdoor-outdoor

Lost and Foind 1

Lost and Found 1
LOST: Passbook No. 3»4>1ST968, 
Savings Dept, o f the Cjonnecti- 
eut Bank A Trust Company. 
Application made for payment.

LDST—brown female mongrel, 
white on throat, chest. An
swers to Samantha. Clilld’s 
pet. Reward. 648-0201.

LOST—Black and gray Spaniel, 
male. Porter Bt. area, answers 
to Barney. Reward. Gall 643-
2688.

Announeofflonts
FOUND — Brown beagle, white ATTENTION apartment dwell-
on  chest, fem ale. Gall Covehtry 
D og Warden, 743-8648.

LOOT — Gray and white oaf, 
Strickland Street area. Phone 
647-1969.

a Sm SmIo m ^ ^

era and mobile home owners. 
You can now rent washer and 
dryer for your a{>artment or 
moUle home for Juat $6 week
ly. State Appliance sides and 
Service. 62S0901.

floor 8tri{>plng, a n d  sealing TrueUng -  Storage 20
plus much m ore. Professional 
work done at amateur {nicee, 
FYee estimates. 646-4486.

WASHINO, machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reas(mable rates. 
Owner (tf Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 375 West Middle 
Turnpike, next t o  Stop and 
Shop, 643-4918, 647-1719.

ODD Jobs of aU kinds, attics 
and cellars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
646-5489.

MAN LOOKING for lawns to 
mow. Hedge trimming and 
odd Jobs. Coll 649-4768.

R(X)M  additions, dormers, ga
rages, add -a 4evels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low,

MANCHEOTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Bidding chairs for rent. 649- 
0753.

B.H. MAOOWAN, JR. A SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, p^>er hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. FYee estimates, fully 
insured. 648-7861, 648-8282.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
the .finest in Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings. 
Vtoo estimates. Ftilly Insured. 
Fhst, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, s]>ray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night, 648-7876.

c> l*n hr NIA, he.

tow prioea. Bank financing. “ ..?****'*

MOVING? HIREX
Whether it’s just a few miles or thousands; in or 
out of the Country, we’re prepared to help you. 
Our membership in AIREX (American-Interna
tional Real Estate Exchange) means a big savings 
to YOU in time and money. No matter where you’re 
moving to you can be put in touch with a loud 
Realtor and supplied with all kinds of information 
—  for free! Would you like a city or state map of 
your new location? We can recommend banks, mo
tels, hotels; provide you with photos of houses, 
and/or apartments, 'i^ether you intend to buy or 
lease let us make it easier for you wherever and 
whenever you’re MOVING.

646-4126 KEITH
R E A L  E ST A T E

An AIREX affiliate.

649-1922

"Now, you see, that's where we differ. I  don't think of 
it as 'defacing the building' but as a manifestation of 

m y search for personal identity!"

T ra ile rs  >  
M o b H o  H o m e s

B u sin ess S e r v le o s 1 3

Add-A- level Dorm er, 389-0449.
NEWTON H. Smith A Soos-Re- 
modellng, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too small. Call 849- 
3144.

N. J. LAFXAMhfE —Oarpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and re{>air8, 875-1642.

woriemanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings r e p a id  and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 389- 
0778.

(JEILINa PAlNTINa — pa{>er 
hanging and house painting 
done part-time,' by experienc
ed painter. Call after 8 p.m ., 
648-9113.

A A  -niB E  Service (Soueler)—Trees CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- EXPERIBN<JBU> HOUSE palnt-
STARCRAFT 1971, sleeps 8, ®***> buUdlng'lots cleared, trees
camper traUer, gas stove, Ice Ctot a  tree problem ?
box. $1,400. 643-0851 after 4 
p.m.

WeU worth phone 
8363.

caU . 742-

ers, looking for outside work. 
Vor information and estimates 
caU 6434)303, 849-8688.

1971 TRAVEUj ’tb .att.tt.r  used MASONRY WORK done,
3 weeks, exceUent condition, c®m«nt finishing,
stove, sink. Icebox, heater and' work, barbecue pits and„  . . . ___  flranlnMa Alan nratoi. nMnHna mOOeieO, DOUl

modeling, additions, roofing.
OaU David Patrla, South Tlfind- 
sor, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKl buUder — INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for pei^le over 65. 
CaU ray competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883.

extras. 648-7670.
1970 APACHE tent traUer, 
sleeps 6 ,  stove, Ice boat, cabi
nets, siiik, electric hook-iS>, 
drapes, $960. 743-8786.

MUST sacrifice — Like new, 
1971, 20’ Cobra travel traUer. 
CaU anytime, 875-6074.

M oS orlq f^ ^
BIUKNOCO minl-btke, $185. 
Used less than one hour. Oort 
much more. 649-6828.

1972 HONDA CL176, 8 'weeks 
old, exceUent condition. $695. 
IPhone 643-7361.

fireplaces. Also water proofing 
wet basements. CaU 649-1540 
between 10-4.

v a l l e y  m oN W O RK i ^ __ _
Wrought iron railings, fire es- DORMERS, garages, p ^ s ,  — -o , rooms, room additions.

new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, klichens re-

tile, cement ■.
work. Steps, dormers. Rest- MCHARD B. Itortln. FiUl pr^  
dential or c<nnaierclal. CaU 
649-4̂ 291.

feaslonal painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-441L

P e n o n o K  3  A u te m o b H o s  F o r  S d o  4  MINI-BIKB, 3 h.p.. Stingray
pnm rinii! and faM with 1966 BUICK Blectra — 4-door ^ ® : condition.
Gobese Tablets and EWap 
“ water pUls’ ’ . Liggett RexaU.

ca{>es, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, traUer hitches, 1-456- 
0664.

COLLEGE STUDENTS want 
work —  No Job too smaU, Ex
perience in tree removal, lawn 
work and gardening, painting, 
window washing, rug cleaning, 
smaU carpentry npabca, drive
way sealing and masonry re
pairs. We guarantee our work. 
Fbr free estimates, call 649-

rec rooms, room 
kitcheiui, add-a-levels, roofing
siding, general repairs. QuoU- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, ST3-0647, eve-
nlng8.

MASONRY — AU types of

J. P . LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, p^ierhanglng, fuUy In
sured. Fbr free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If rx> answer 648-6863.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thoi^^t” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoflM on* 
n a y  h o ««  lA iit y«H> 

o  ImppyaJI

Happy 11 th Birthday 
KAREN CHAMBERS 

(M ighty Mouse) 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Linda, 
Billy and Clancy

Congratulations 
POP BOWEN

Montgomery County 
Here We Oome

(Happy Father's Day) 
Sharon, Billy and Jean

Happy Birthday 
DON

Congratulattons on your 
QiWhiatlcn 

Love,
Marianne, Dad, Mom, 
Scott, Dale, Grandma

Belated Happy 
Father's Day 

DAD 
Love,

Mom, Ray and Jeff

Congratulations to  
LYNN 

fo r making 
Bannet Majorettes 

From The Gang

Hope You Had A  
Happy Father's Day 

DAD
Love,

Rose, Sue, Mom, 
Shannon and Sam

“C a s to ff 
DIANA

But Hurry Home.
Love,

Uncle Bob, Aunt Bonnie 
and Todd

Hope you had a nice 
Father's Day 

DAD 
Love,

Vi and Rick

Happiness is 
having friends like
CINDY, MARY, LORI, 

BETTH, LBXA, M ICH BU E, 
LYNN, KATHY, KATTB, 

SHIRLBY, AGNES, LAURA, 
TERRY, KIM and CXIERYL

Thanks fo r everything. 
Holly

B o n d s  -• warehouse work. CaU between
Stocks -  Mortgages 27 941, ese-uis.

P la c e  e  " H a p p y  A d "

fo r on ly . . .  $1.50

Vidp W onfed-Fomalo 35 Help Wonted-FOmole T S
■nwxsww BARYSITTER WANTED, part-BUSUUin im p aommi. u v u  4 to 9 p. m .. waUtingm.,

distance to Rdgewood 
Phone 646-6078.

St.

stone, brick fireplaces, walls. MORTGAGES — 1st, and Snd RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST — —  
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates.
Over 20 years ex{>erlence. Af
ter 5 p.m. 643-1670, 644-2975.

mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden-; 
tlal service, J. D. Real Estate 
Aaaoc. 648-6129.

FliU-time, certified public ac
countants office. Robert J. Pue 
A Co., 9 Elm Bt., Rockville, 
876-6241.

6677, ask for Bob between 6-7 WBS ROBBINS carpentry re- MORTGAGES, loans first sec- bSXPBRIENCBD tailor
p.m.

Phene 643-0485.hardtop, power steering, pow- _____________________________
er brakes, air - conditioning, h o NDA 90. $276, exceUen*. re{>alred, 
$696. Savings Bank ot Man- condition, low mUeage. CaU 
Chester. 646-1700, 649-2566.WANTED Ride to B lsh c^  Cor

ner, West Hartford, from Pros- ^ __________________________
pect Bt. (runs between Hart- 1970 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 3gg cc SUZUKI, 6-speed, excel- 
to r i Rd. and Hackmatack St.) good condition, new tires. Ex- ic „t condition, 2,600 mUes, 
H op s 8-4. Please caU 643-6438. traa. $1,300 firm. Phone 648- u j®  ^ t ji helmet. 876-8066.

LA'WN mowers sfaapened and 
engines timed-up, 

reel, rotary and hand mowers. 
Pick up and deUver. CaU 649- 
7918, after 4:30.

modeling s{>eclallst. Addi
tions, rec rooma, donners, 
bullt-lns, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

Special Services 15
EDWARD Machie, general MANCHES’TBR Welding serv-

ond, third. -AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Oe<Ut rating un
necessary. Reascnable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 537-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

perienced fitter for ladles al
terations fuU or part-time. 
Many emjrioye benefits. Apgiy 
Butterfield’s De{>t. Store, Man
chester Parkade.

RECEPTIONIST — Typist, 
smaU office. PubUo contact

PART-TTMB cleaning woman. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

PART-TTMB cook. Laurel Man
or. 649-1619. (

SECRETARY tor law office, 
must be a  good typist and have 
a knowledge of shorthancL No 
legal experience required — 
wUUng to train. Reply P.O. 
Box 536, South Windsor, Conn.

RIDE wanted High Street Man-
7361.

Chester to PWA, second shift. 1963 FIAT, four-door hardtop. 
Phone 649-6468. new tires, needs starter, CaU

__________________  643-0486.

A u te m e b lte s  F o r  S a le  A

1970 CHARGER, 888, 4-barrel, 
4-speed Hurst, posi-traction,

1971 MGB-GT, 10,000 miles. 
Teal blue, exceUent condition. 
Phone 646-2622, 646-2568.

1972 OSSA 250 Pioneer, Two 
months old. $860. CaU after 6 
p.m ., 643-0608.

1970 HONDA, 750, exceUent 
condition. Best offer. CaU 742- 
8286.

lawn mainteiiance, light truck
ing, sidewalks and driveways.
(Phone 643-0339.
ASHCAN Enterprises — Ex
perienced students accepting n a a a a sa ra M a ia a a i 
Jobe, for summer; {>alnting. R e e fin g  '»  S M In g  
yard work, window, 'washing, 
anything. 644-2018.

ice com er Durant and West 
Middle Tunq>ike. General 
Welding re{>alrs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

16
LANDSCAPE Consultant —Got 
a landscaping problem ? I can

Business Opportwilty 28 and phone respcmslblUttes. Car TEACHERS! Do you wish to'■ B -------------  ’D r\ Box e M ste s  fltlanecessary. Write P.O. 
222, Manchester, COnn.$15,000 DOWN and you will be 

the owner of a  restaurant.
Ample room for ex{>an8lon. FTJLL - Time accountlng-el**k-

heavy duty suspension, green i964 FORD GALAXIE, V8, 
with black vinyl top. ExceUent standard, g;ood condlthxi. $300. 
condition. 649-2091. Call 633-4037.

YAMAHA 1972 XS2, 660, 1,000 cjaRPBNTER avaUablq eve- help. Please call Mary Gavin,
miles. Bert 
872-4285.

offer. 649-2000, nlngs and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste-

Glaatonbury, 683-7700.

Beer and wine {>ermit possible. 
-ExceUent area for pizza-tav- 
em . Terms, 7 {>er cent financ
ing. OaU today for details. 
Georgette Wymani 649-3056. 
Starkweather Realty, 646-6333.

BAKERY for sale.

typb*. Some experience in ac- 
oounUng {dus average typing. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. FMnge benWlts. No 
traveling, Mawdieeter area. 
Please rejdy Box “ J” , Man
chester Herald.

1067 CHBVELLE Malibu, for 1966 FORD LTD. 2-door, power 
Is. Best offer, brakes, {xjwer steering, alr- 

ccxiditioned. V-8, CaU after 6 
p.m-, 742-6206.

ports or as 
Phone 649-6441

______________  in fmaU _____
S e n  Martin at 646-7^ after 2 BIDWBLL Home Improvement town, next bakery 10 miles BABYSITTER wanted In vlolnl-

Co. B-<pert Installation of alu- away. Illness forces sale. Re- ty of South Main Street, 8 to 6  ----------------------------------------
minum siiUng, gutters and piy Box "A A ” , Manchester p.m. (3all 648-0939 before 3 p.m . HAIRDRESSER w ant^ , exper-

MINI Bikes — Two hardly used
KG mini-bikes, (Less than 10 _______________________________ _________ ______
hours.) One smaU and one cbjILJNG and ceram ic tile spe- trim s. Roofing Installation and Herald.

augment your lnc<xne this 
summer by serving as a real 
estate sales consultant? We of
fer an opportunity to associate 
with us. To arrange an a{»- 
polntment to discuss this In 
detaU, {dease caU Mr. Sussler, 
289-4616.

BILLINO derk-typist. Good 
benefiU and salary. Duo-Fast 
Northeast,- 23 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

p.m.

1966 FORD, 2-door, V8, running
$396. 649-2943 af- 1966 DODGE custom 880, 4-door

ter 6. station Wagon, $$295. Savings
‘ ________________________ Bank cf Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 IMPALA 2-door h a rd top -------------- ------- ---------------------------
coupe, power steering, 3-speed 1966 CHEVY Impala SS, con-

clallat, one ceiling or aU, re
paired or rejdaced. Rooms re-

automatlc, V-8, radial tires, 
tinted glass, showroom condi
tion. 742-8649 after 4 p.m.

1967 FORD FUlrlane, 6 cyUnder, 
standard transmission. Asking 
$676 or best offer. 649-0038.

1964 MERCURY Monterey In 
exceUent condition, FM radio

vertible, 327, good nmning con
dition. Asking $260. CaU 649- 
7968.

1971 TOYOTA CtoroUa exceUent 
condtion. Asking $1,695, Phone 
647-9666.

m  ~

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential K eeH Iig  O lia  
and light business. CaU Risk, C h lm iie y S  
646-2013 or Glen, 8724166 for 
free estimate and more Infor
mation.

Tracks -  Tractors
with tape player. $496. Phone 1964 HRO(3KWAY truck, 16’ 
646-2286*^ winch, good rubber.
_______ ;__________ _____________ 644-0209.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, square-
*back station wagon, radio, new 1963 FOR® half-tw  P‘ ®^P 
brakes, new {>alnt Job, excel- truck. Best erffer. 160 (Charter 
lent con(Ution. Asking $696 or 
best offer. CtaU 6494677. 8:30 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? ^
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- * ®P®®1- CaU Bruce. 646-
est Douglas accepts lowest 8440.

large (10”  wire wheels). Great 
Ftather - Son combination.
SmaU, $140. Large $260., or 
both for $376. CaU days 649- 
6384, evenings 849-2062.

410 CC HONDA 8”  extended 
front end, {xirple metal flake.
643-6171, ask for Bruce Watkins.

COMPETITION (Jycle Acces
sories. ^>eciallzlng in trall- 
motocroes accessories. 161
Pine St., rear, Manchester. ________________________________
Hours dally 6-9 p.m ., Saturday YOUNG married men will

do sm all repair Jobe and {>aint- 
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
tight trucking. CaU 646-2892, 
646-3726.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CtaU 648-0861.

H o iS e l^ ^
YARD work of aU ktads, paint-

repairs. 640-6496, 876-9109.
_____ ___________ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------------------ —— OWN YOUR own btislness.

pairad or * rem ^eled. No Job GUTTERS and roofs repaired Profitable personnel agency 
too smaU, 8{>eclal rate. Work ■" 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9282.

and replacetU ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
FYee estimates. 646-1399.

16-A
R(X)FING — Specializing re- 
{Milring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys.

franchise avaUable In Hartford 
suburb. Six figure volume wlU 
throw off near to 60 per cent 
profit. Excellent opportunity 
for bright executive who has 
visiem and need to earn over 
$60,000 {>er year! CaU Rl(diard 
P. Rita, Personnel Syrtem 
Marketing Department for 
a{>{>olntment. 378-0000.

g  10-6 p.m .
FDR YOUR m otorcycle Insur
ance' caU the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 648-1677.

Bosiiiess Services 13

cleaned and repaired. 30 years pHfEST one man bualneaa In 
experience. Free estimates, area. $8,900 Investment requhv 
CaU Howley, 643-6361. caU (JoUect M r. Norris

(80*) S96-1707.

BE A  
S U C C E S S S  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

irucR. DCOI —--- s h a r p e n in g  Service—Sawsoak Street. Manchester, alter

RN, 11 p. m. - 7 a. m ., port-
___________________________  ________________________________ time. 646-0129, Manehester
Heating end Pklinbllig 17 p h r iv in O p iz z a  shop in the Manor Nursing Home, 886

center of town, weU establiab- West O n ter St. 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J.
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Ca{>ltol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Tliursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and re{>alrs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3808.

down, smallest payment, any- DODGE, % ton pick-up ___________
where. Not small loan finance ^  g 4-speed, new clutch TWO Handymen want a variety ing. ceUar cleaning, etc. Satls-
company plan, 
tors, 846 M ^ .

Douglas Mo-

1968 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
beige, sunroof, 67,000 miles. 
go(xl condition. $800. 649-2984.

and tires, many new parts. 
$eW. CaU between 4-6:30, 649- 
8737.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-AVOLKSWAGEN BUG 1970, ex

ceUent condition, new muffler
and tires. WlU sacrifice. 649- «   ̂ ^

tlon, reasonable. 643-7675.

of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, faction guaranteed. Refer- 
attics, cellars cleaned. La'wns ences. Gary Bktwards, 643- 
and gardener’s  service. CaU 6161.
***'” ” • _____________________ CARPENTRY, re p a id  ^

ALL ’TYPES of masonry and Jobs, light trucking. Phone 649- 
repair work, stone, brick, 3904. •
block, flagstone. Alao fire- — .

MANCHESTER—Going tavern. 
CaU for details, owner wants 
fast sale. FYrechette k  Martin 
Realtora. 647-9993.

Private Inslnictiom 32

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. FYee 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
re{>aired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked (m. Com{>lete
heating systems, 're c  rooms, t u t o r  — Remedial and or en- 
rtc. Coll M 8e M Plumbing ft richment. Ten years experi- 
Heating, 649-2871. ence In student-centered edu

cation. Grades one through 8. 
CaU 649'3388.

SECRETARY — Bast of river, 
good ty{>lng and shorthand 
skills, benefits and free.{>ark- 
Ing. Fee {>aid. Salary to $180 
with 8 months review. Rita 
Girl, 99 Bast Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

ienced. ExceUent working con
ditions. .648-7906.

BURROUGHS Bookkeeping ma- 
chbie operator, ex{>erienced 
{K ofured' or ability to leoin. 
Modem Etast Hartford location. 
Setiary and fringe benefits. 
CaU 289-8291 for appointment.

RBCEPTldmOT — Secretary 
wanted for modem downtown 
dental specialty office, pleas
ant surroundings and benefits 
available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
interesting work amd meet peo- 
ple. CaU 622-9211.

H eiS IS faiS f f b ^ ^
CDLLEGB Grads — Have you 
looked at sales? Three year 
training {>rogram that offers 
income whUe you learn. CsU 
for our free sqitltude test. Rus- 
seU Stevenson,' 278-7770.

’TEIACHE3RS—Do you wish to 
augment your income this 
summer by serving as a real 
estate sales consultant? We 
offer an opportunity to as
sociate with us. To arrange an 
^{Mtntment to discuss this in 
detaU, please caU Mr. Sus- 
sler, 3 8 9 ^ 8 .

’ SCOTTY, 1968, Tonga mod- places, chimneys, patios, stone GRANTS Plumbing Service

40S0. walls,
1604.

steps, sidewalks. 640-

'h t a c ^ ’ tap ^ **^ i^ erf” ''* *8 ®̂ STARCRAFT ^ e r ,  like LIGOT tnicW ng, odd ^ s .  also
wheels, black Interior, $1,900.
OsU 389^961.

new, sleeps 6, with screened 
fam ily room. CaU 643-9101 
after 4:80 p.m.

moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blindz. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's, 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

FYee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6841.

PRIVATE SWIMMING lessons 
in your jxmI by certified W.S.I. 
with ex{>erience aU ages. Ref
erences. 6i7-960S.

S i T ^ o w ^ u i^  AVENGER 1971, 22’ seM-con- ROTOTILLE gardens, lawns
four^peed, excellent condition. 
647-1232..

tabled traUer. $2,926. OOl 646- 
7879 after 6:80 p.m .

flow er beds. CaU 646-7708, 439- 
2625.

PERSONNEL Counselor — Our 
Manchester office has an ex
citing opixirtunlty for a coUege 
graduate to be trained In the

Sf heoh god O ntm  33 ®̂*̂ p®®®'*’_________________________________ Ideal for the energetic, (»reer
CEUtTIFlED teacher wiU tutor oriented {lerson 'who is able to 

____________________________________________      Junior and senior h'gh school exercise g(xxl Judgement.
POWER mowers, mowers DRESSMAKING, Alterations UngUsh, readbig at aU grade Achieve high earabigs. CaU for WINDOW CXKANERS,
sharpenioK and repairing »er- and mending done in my levels and elementary sub- appointment, R ita G irl, W EUuit enced, must be rellabie. Good
vice. CaU “ Shar{>all.’ ’ Free home. Blanche’s, 843-7320 or Jecta. Please contact Miss Center Street, Manchester, pay. CaU Manchester Window
pick-up and deUvery. 643-5306. 140 Summit St. anytime. Dodge at 643-1616. 616-3441. Cleaning fJompany, 649-6384.

MHfiBMy.
Diessmaking 19

ASSISTANT Bookkeeper — In
surance experience preferred.
Mcnthly reixirta through trial 
balance. Hours 9 to 5 p . m.
Free parking, group Insur
ance. Cengen Administrative
Sendees, Inc., 63 Blast C en ter__
Street, Manchester, 647-9138. A CARBEUl b» marketing man

agement can be yours. If you 
think you have $;eneral man
agement ablUty and are pre- 
anntly employed but dia- 
satisfied, I am willing to take 
a chance on you If you are. 
FliU or part-time avaUable. 
CaU 649-4194.

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJkl, to 6:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
U:M  NOON DAT BEFOU POBUOATION 

DMdUM for SMurtey and NhMdaj to U M  Nmm TMiiO

DIAL 643^11

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN ami WHIPPLE

Ev/ERVBOOy^ IM FAVOR OP 
MORE p M  "

VIE
0GSEI2VE

IT5

« O H T f U X 5 R  U « A V  
ATTM ElAyESi lO ^  

WE g o t t a / m o r e
Pfii'i! J f  OR . 

VTRlREf

Help WoBtod Mato 36 Help Waated Mato 36

MAINTENANCE
OPPORTUNITIES

(Tint tMft)

/  ► ELECTRICIAN
Industrial axparianca In factory power aquipmant 
wiring plus knowladsa of machina control circuitry.

► REPAIR MACHINIST
Maintain and repair a variety of machina repair tools 
and other factory production equipment. Repair 
machinist training and experience required.

Good wages and benefits 
Apply In parson to forsonnol OopL'

T h e ^ r  ^  <8>

i/€ fC O Q S
Manufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
Aa < M/T
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Aee--- -awvORIVQ Artlela* For Sola 45 HousahoM Goods 51
3 7  AIR<X>NDrnONER8 — Q E 'm - IfAYTAO OAS " d i ^ .  penuar 

PUNCH PREias ooen ton  no condition S30. Fodders, nent press cycle, excellent
experience PequS^. Api;iy in ® «e»ent conditicn. $00. Phono oondiUan. $T». MT-esOO.
person, Oaylo V tg. Oo-  IOM ______________________CLBAN, used refriferatora,
C. Tolland St., Baat Hartford, WATER HE2ATEIR, 80 gal- rangM, automatlo waahan

Tha CHAMJS 
APARTMINTS

in -lM  a . MIddto Xipke.
Open tor to^peoUon Dally 1-4 

or By Appotatment 
eHaoem Apoitaioato

Hot water, ladlvldiial fhenno- 
atattoally controlled heat ,  
BotpoUt kitohan, raafa, re> 
frlgeiator, dUpoaal, dUh- 
waaher, a air oondltlcoeni 
each apaitmant, colored 
tUe hatha,  aoundproofod 
walls, basement laundromat, 
maater TV pntenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garsce and guest park
ing,* storage, fully carpeted, 
waaheiHliyer hookupe, end  
apaitmoit has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, oonvenlMit to grammar, 
Junior High and High sobooto.

Ittoludea m o d e r n  
trouble - free gaa  

' heat, hot watar and 
cooldng.

Charles Ponticelh. 640-06U 
Raymond PonUeeUl, 616.0800

BPACaOUS apartmant with ap- BOUTON -South 
phancaa, on quiet atreat. $188. apartmants. D«hn» o” ; : , ^  
No pata. UtUltlea extra. Imme- room. O arpe^, aIjMsondjW 
dlato oooupanoy. 6S840M. tag, dtohwatoiM, pclvata»Ma-

mint. AvaflaWa Immedta^
THROB R oom , with haat, ngo. J. D. Real' Bitata, 8U- 
BtoTO and reMgarator, aeeond Tggi,. 848-5871. 
floor, no peta, naar bua Un8.
Avatlabla July 1st Call after HKBRCW — OnaJ^

8 rooma, country. A o rt^ . 
LovGly Mtttnf. C »fp8t^6 p.m ., 64$«10B8.

ICANCHBSTOR — Royal Anna .tove, leMgarator. haat. UN  
a-bedroom towHhousa apart- ptiona aa8-96M or at8-98M. 
menta. Fully squippad kltdhan,luvnus* riugr vuutuuvu ^
IH hatha, oarpattag, prtvata OOVBNTRT -S-badrooni»  Tto 
patio with barbecue, conven- tag room with flrsjjaoejjjtoW  
lent location, children wel- refrigerator, $1N pro utUBtoi. 
come, $818. 8M.1810. D. J. Han- Off Route 6. 648-14N._________ ■

t3o. »_________RocKVlLUi -^ loektond Tar-
THROB,rooma, tUa bath, haat, race Apartmanto — iMga aM 
hot water lauded. IBddle- beautiful S and 4-room a p w  
aged adutta. Saourity depoalt. menta. Indudea heat, Mt wto 
rafaranbaa. Ho pata. Parkli«. ter, all appUanoea, wItaCWi- 
UH School Straet, aeoond washer, disposal,, carpet^, 
floor, across from Bast Side pool and ytjur own prlvata tar- 
reo, naar Kata Bt race In a country aett^.

---------------------------------------------- From $160, Sony, no pata. 878-
FOUR • ROOM, small apart- gjgo, 888-8886. 
ment, store, refrigerator, aeo
ond floor at Center and MMn VERNON —Oaren ApaitmeN^ 
Street Heat included. $180 3 bedrooma at KM 
monthly. 848-0300. heat, hot water, waU-to-wau

carpeting, appUanoea dto-
MANCHB8TER — Orove Street posal, air-condltiontag, swlm- 
Apartmenta, deluxe one - bed- ».iny pod and parking. Star- 
room, carpeting, available ^  laundry in buUdtag. 
now, $160, JJ>.. Real Estate, pets. CaU 87B-16W or 878- 

. 648-8129. 1610.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, f ^  ROCKVHXB— 8 rooms, $160; 
steed kitchen, self-deantag 4 rooms, $118; S rooms fumlsh-

BO(«KBBPEat — experienced *<»“ ■ Sas. ExceUent condl- with guarantees. See them at inVBJlOOM duplex, basement, "tove, 8-door refrigorator, tile ^d. utUlUes Included $87 week. 
In office procedures good ben- “ «” • Phone 743-8818, after 6 B. D. PaaH'a Appltanoes, 840 pued, parking. No peta. $180. hath, g a ^  and tauiul'y fa- ly. gn-OSOO 7:80-0:80 p.m.

----  M -t- o* .-.-ii security, references. 647- cUlUee, heat and hot water ....................
1880 after 4 p.m. taejuded. $180 per montt,

and security. Available July RCSOfT n o p e n y
dite and salary. Duo- Fast P-™- Main St CaU 648-8171.

“  _____________________________________________________________ gauge, Ithaca double 12 gauge, ESTATES and houaehold Iota to MANCHESTER 4 • room iq>art- 18th. 64S-48M or 84O-2407.
HAIRDRESSER wanted, for 80-40 Krag carbine. 640-7878 af- buy. Bob FlucUger, 840-8247. 
weU estabUahed beauty sailoa. T P-m.
Top benefits, salary plus com- jjv E  BAIT

For Rout 47

missloo. Oreat worUng con
ditions. Apply in person. The 
Carriage House Salon, 18 Oak 
St., Manchester.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- 
nus for fuU-Ume, servicing processed ’

ment, includes oven-range a n d ________ _____  __________________
dl^weal, heat and hot water, « »  CENTER STREET — De- tjuCB WINfUFESAUKEB, New

— ----— r------  waU-to-waU carpeting. July 1st 4%-room duplex, IH Hampriilre, Chalet, few weeks
Opm 34 h < ^  MMSIC<E IM m E IM im  M  „cunanev. Wolverton Agency, haths, aU appUancos, fully car- left. June, first week of

a i^ ’ra,'*^ra^riirs!*ete.’^14i ^ O .^ U  Imve a {dano ta ptey  ̂ Realtors. 840-2818.
Doming Street, 
Route 80, South.

Manchester,

loam, gravel, 
gravel and fUl.

able condition you want to get 
rid of? I’m an aqplrlng mu
sician looking for one. WUl 
move. 643-6897.

ejqperience or car necessary, 
can 288-9686. 7888.

ALUMINUM sheets used

WELDING FABRICATOR
We are lookinsr for one or two Tbp Notch men 
with “ Job Shop”  experience in the following 
areas o f welding fabrication:

• STRUCTURAL BUILD-UP
• ARC WELDING SHEET PLATE AND 

STRUCTURAL
• BURNING, PLATE AND STRUCTURAL
• BLUEPRINT READING

We O ffer:
• Good wages and fringes
• Profit Sharing
• Pleasant Working Conditions

Experienced only need apply.

If your qualify, Call Jim Melo at:

THE WARD MFG. CO.
259 Adams Street 
Manchester, Conn.

647-1457

Fuller Brush customers. No Qronre H. Qrifftag Inc. 742- ®l-BC?rRIC Guitar, Fender
stratocaster; amplifier am peg 
rocket n , 2 speakers; music 
books; new strings and 8 
pickups, excellent condiUon. 
$200. Call 648-4961.___________

W c O T t a g A p p o r a ^ ^ ^
Fnn 57

' KOTBRIBNCTO red  estate, ooj tm d, jSx
sales a s s o c l^  needed for e^ch or 5 for $1.

. f a s t  expanding real estate 
company. EhcceUent commis- 648-2711.
sioa schedule. For a personal, CLEIAN, dark, rich loam, five 
confidential interview, caU 3mrds, $22410. Sand, gravel,
OeMgette Wyman o< Stark- stone, manure, pod and poUo WAHrting 7 ^ ^  ^
S**w***̂  2 t*d̂  *  ̂ sand. 613-9904. sleeves, alse 0, (FUx’s) speclal-Realtors, MLS. ^

PRiSINHTIAL 
VILLAGi AFTS. 
MANCHISTIR

One and twi 
Immediate 
Near eohooi 
M d shopplag ocNar, on 
bus line, O dl naylinM

644-2433

peted, alfwoondltloners, heat jujy, August 12 through August 
and hot water, storage and igth. walking distance to pit-
parking. On bus line, con- yata beach. 64^0180.
venlent 'to  ebopidng. Eight- ------------------------------------- -
anartment unit. $206 monthly. ANDOVER LAKE—2 bedrooms. 
Other apartments at 178 East screened porch, boat, season 
Middle Tpke. Raymond PonU- or week. Reasonable. 74»7168.
cdU, 64»OeOO. 849-0844.________ COVENTRY LAKE —Hemlook

DELUXE' a - bedroom apart- Point, sleeps 8, 4 rooms besutl- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, fully finished, $88 weekly. CaU 
comidete iqq>ttanees, 3 air- 64S-00BS.
eondlUonera, ■ fuU basement, ...................... , r
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity MI8QUAMIOTT —
type bath, glass sUftaig doom w alkl^  dlstMce tobsach, fAmUles only. $180onto pnUo- $220. per month.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, weekly, cau ess-otw._________

GIANT'S NBCX HBiaHTB, 
Adjotas Rocky Neck State------ :-------- :----------------------- ^  customers walttag FOUR-ROOM iq-artment. sec- tolaJ

r e a l  e s t a t e  Career—r ^ d  ■OOtS f t  ACCMSOrMM ^  647-1674. the rental of your aoart- nnA fionr sm  Rnwii «t.. m . «» B lg e w i^  R 4 , tour-
exnenalon with newer, larger . . .  — — ------—  iiiH B N p iE M N H M i E®®5!? TTi«nt nr hfihie. J-D. Ra&l BIg* nn Fitkmiindk mMflItt aerm nnsmlA 70001 COttSJfG, #60pS

for you to Join our sales 01̂  
ganlsatlon. Experience neces
sary. Vtir confidential Intar-

deck, two baths. $1N weekly. 
Mrs. Oaiter, 742-8148. 743-8887.

expansion with newer, larger —, h ia b CRa f t  aiiimimim ment or hotoe. JJ>. Red! Bs- no furnace, middle age couple,
quarters has made Its possible with m  h.n. Jnhniion * •  tate Associates, Inc., 64841120. aecurity deposit. CaU 848-4761.esvM* Oa sueei cioIao ne*. * * ‘ . ------------ - _

motor, traUer a n d  extras. WANTED —antique fumiture, i/xJKINO for anything to real AVAILABLE fOur-room apart-
Used 10 houm. $1,280. 848-4284. »  estate rental -  apartments, went. Heat, appliances, W o n lv d  T o  Rm I

view caU Ralph Pasek 289- SAILBOAT, good condition, 11’ , homes, multiple dweUtaĵ , no tral location. $180. monthly. 8e- ------------- — -—
7478. 74241248. »B a Phone 648-9892, or 646- i ^ O a k l a n f S !^  ’ curity d ^ n d t 649-8840.

ELEOANX ftve-room apart- Chester or vlotaity. 8784)401.

a
rv .F.Rica — to work part - time 
in retaU store, must be ma
ture. Evening and weekend 
hours available. Apfdy In per
son to the nearest Cumberland 
Farms Store.

2496.
EVINRUDE outboard motors. WANTED EDISON or Victor MANCHESTER — New deluxe ment, 20x80’ Uvtag room, withlA/fwwrwnviKn wiai4\lA fow% anH * . - ____ _____  ̂  ̂ . • . ..
Hoisolaw m,d ^ t a ^  oS f- ^

SItHcrtiom Wonted -
3 8

traUers. sales - service. Com- hnnk« curioe and cd -
plete service department, boat- jecublea. CaU evenings, 648- 
ing Bupdles, accessories,
Woolsey paints, Oerich’s ■pMjMEaw|pgMBHHnBBMM8

Ro o m s  W M m u t lo c v d  5 9Tpke., Buckland, 648-2868. __________________ :___________
■ ■ ■  LARGE DOUBLE furnished 

room, kitchen and bath. 648- 
5 0  1387 after 6 p.m.

location, includes heat ell 
modem applianceo, $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4880, or 848-1021.

ing room,, two bedrooms, in
cludes everything, $280. month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
648-4888 or 846-1021.

house. In $200-$280 area. Please 
call 742-0220.

Land For Soto ■ n

Gordm •• Form —
mOH SCHOOL student wants __P rnrliirtv
hahysltttag for the summer, M Oliy n o o i i c in ___________
days. Phone 840-8140. p ic k  YOUR OWN strawber- ATTRACTTIVE room in private

WAP-v oTn. 4.. Hes, Grlsel’s, Route 88, Bolton, home, aU comforts of home.
^ k L r  L ^ T r  *«>“  School Rd. Mon- CentraUy located. Board op-

S .  ‘ J ;  “  _____________noon, 5-8 p.m. WookenoB, 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

SHnotions Wonted -

(^^ !scss^S kP ”3̂ M p
3 9

PROCESS 
XNaPEXTTOR 
(2nd ahitt)

Must be familiar with macfaln-
PHARMACIST

3 6  RELIABLE HIGH Schod senior
-----  avallaUe. Lawns, cleaning

windows, cellars, painting, odd 
Jobs. Call George, 649-0620.

Ing operations, read and Inter- Rockv^s area. FuU-tlj^. Pen _  i i r d t - P e t s
nr«t fSino dmwlnini use a var- ®*on dan. top wages. OoU ----- ------------------------------
K  ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ’easuring In- l'7»64a08, nlgWs. KTITENB -  Take one of four Sunday. 8 to 6 p.m. 648-0628.
struments.

ROOM for working man, prl-
____________________________ _ vate entrance, paridng 700
PICK YOUR OWN strawber- Main St., apartment H, 641̂  
rtes, large Held, bring contain- 1864.
era. No p ^ .  ^ k -  CLEAN, comfortable 7 ^ .

la ^  Street, Mancheeter. Hours privileges, parking.
8:30-8 p.m. ____________  QenUeman only. 808-7889, 649-

PICK YOUR own strawberries, ■**86.
Buitaer HIU Rd t^ en tiy  40 l a r OE furnished mom for

41  cente a q u ^ . Weekday 8 to 8 ^  parking. $16. wedt-
p .^ , Satortoy 9 a.m. to 6 ^  g

Previous inspection 

C a !?^ 4 t0 1  or to Per-

free. Phone 
p.m.

648-9666 after 1
Household Goods 51

LARGE'furnished rotun for re
sponsible gentleman, quiet >ind 
convenient, private entrance

sonnel Department.
JACOBS

MANUFACTURINO CO.
I Jacobs Rd., West Hartford, Ct. 
An Equal Opportunity employer

chtalst able to read blueprints FRE® KTITENS -  Beautiful, EIGHT PEBX® and parking. 648-4248.
and set up Bridgeport and array and white stripes. 8 -----• —  ----- ----
lathes Apply H 4k B TVol k  Bn- weeks Utter trained. 643-9388 
glneering Ca. 188 Forest St., evenings. WUl deUver.
Manchester.

good condition, $76. Phone 643- 
7861. MANCHESTER — Large clean

------ -------------------------- ------------  furnlididd rooms. DGirkiiur.
NINE-PIECE SoUd rock maple garvlce. Phone 649-2818.

.1
M /F

V
P FUUL-THIE

RETAIL MAN
Permanent position ta Inter
esting and chaUengtag work 
ta regiem’s largest leading 
sports store.

• Firm Salary
• Paid Holidays

j
[ • Sick Time
i} • Vacation, etc.

Apply ta person only If you 
Uke people and want to he
associate with quaUty and
service. CaU for Interview
at:

i * NASSIFF
Cl' . ARMS COMPANY

991 MAIN ST., Manchester 
647-9126

(XlUNTBHl MAN for progrea- TWO
slve electrical dlstributM-. Ex- weeks old. CaU 649^ 2 after 8. 
perience and product knowl
edge essential. ExceUent earn- coLLEB Pups, male, $78. no pa- 
Ings for reliaUe, industrious, ro. 640-9W4. 
man, who seeks bright future. ^
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2880.

AUTO MECHANIC
We have an opening for on eX'

dinette set; 17^ cuUc foot 
General Electric refrigerator ATlRACnVE Bleeping room, 
froet-free; Bengal gas range, gentleman, private entry, free 
Infraray broUer, continuous parking, shower bath. Apply 
clean oven; 8 - piece kitchen ige Sprues St 
set, 6-piece Mediterranean bed-

FREB KITTENS, 8 weeks, box 
trained, playful black and 
white. CaU 64»-7964.

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MBHMa: TPKE. 
MANOHE8TEB

1, a and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
taqxwal, electric heat, 2 olr- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $178. 
Handy to riiopptag, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model tqMxtment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times iq»- 
pointment

BnlM by

U ft R Housing Coqi.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
6484I966

GARDEN TYPE two-bedro«n BOLTON —78 acres, near cenr 
apartment, first floor. Includes ter, high level land, open and 
heat, appliances, carpets. $300 wooded. Reasonably priced, 
monily. Paul W. Dougan, Real- terms. Kata Cotp. 88 Kane Bt., 
faMT, 648-4686 or 848-1021. Weot Hartford, 06110. Mr.

RuseeU, 628-0667.
wnXJNOTON — Ten lovely

iiiiMiMUMii AT A wooded acres, close to all ma-A|IUilllieUIA O d -A  highways. Louis Dlmock,
NEWLY Decorated, 8-roora fur- Realty, 840-0628. 
nlabed iq>artment. AU utiUtes UHnUUnMIlEM  ̂
Including heat. Parking. $186 HoUSftS FOT SOW 
monthly plus security and ref
erences. Please reply box 
“ JJ" Manchester Herald.

7 2
MANCHESTER $28,900

TENNIS COURTS
Could be made on this large

THRBBI-ROOM furnished apart- level lot. 4-bedroom Oolanlal 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, cloee to center of town. Large 
refrigerator. ApjUy Marlow’s shade trees surround this wen 
807 Mata Street. kept home. Gfurage, dlrinrash-

er, air condMoners. For the
iusIneM Locatfoi^^
For Rent 6 4

large famUy to romp A play. 
Call Jon Jennings, 849-6808.

•  • B & l W • •IfANCHESTER Warehouse 
and industrial space. 18,000- BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
100,000 square foot units, avail- Realtons—MLS
able Immediately. H eat^ and Manchester Parkade 
alr-ctaidlUoned. Freight eleva. Manchester 649-8808

room set Including Gold Bond EXCELLENT furnished room 
Imperial mattress. May be for genUeman, private en- 
bought whole or separately, trance near center. 647-1146 or
Sacrifice, must seU due to lU- 649-6896.  ̂ rw-o nnnur tv i oan
^ ss. $1,200 CaU 626^ 7  be- ii^iTeHESTER -  iK ir^ 'e^  ^ ito'uSSr de^S t i ^ :
tween 4 - 6. mom. carneted. kitchen nrivl- oKia rtait sijuyiwi. ®r eale, 461 Main St., next to treed yai4. Immediate

CALL T.J. Crocken, Realtor at 
648-1577 for office qf>ace. AU 
shapes and sixes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you except make the 
payments-

$28,600 Is fuU 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal fw  starter with 14x34’ 
fireiUaced Uvtag room, kitchen 
has buUt-ln oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

IDEAL budget home in ideal lo- 
feneed and 

oc-
post office. Excellent bustnesa cuponcy. Mr. SpUeckl, Belfimre.... __________,________ —  — ______________________________  room, carpeted, kitchen privl- able July 1st. OaU 648-0726.

perienced auto mechanic. It wUl MOVING—Must sell. WUl sacri- leges, modern bath, lounge --------------------------------------—  j rvii hat tat*
^ y  you to Investigate this un- broken. 649-1441.______________ ^  various old- with fireplace, plush, privacy. PLEASANT 8-po<ot apartn^t, to ^ « “ » buUdtag. CaU Agency. 647-1418.
usual opportunity. Contact Stan er mahogany furniture. Excel- parking, 643-0002. convenient suburban location, 646-2426, 9-6.
Ozimek, Service Manager.

MORIARTY BROS.

.-vw... r -------D ,----------- V— 1IW* TW-I ------ L Ul UU* I
FREE KITTBNS. 2 white 2 lent condition appliances, 648- pi;iu„sH E D  light housekeep- C S T ta l^ e  W o &  -s r S .' THREE - ROOM owner office er slx-room Colonial, with . smoky gray. Phone 649-9236. 2879. ^  ^  Working aauns. ^ ^  Twivcar

Main St. Phone 648-4846.

LIVE GRACIOUSLY in this old
er 

ga
rage. S<Uid value. Mr. Zinsser,___________________________  Ing room, first floor, ideal — 648-2880.

301-816 Center St., Manchester FREE—HALF Persian Wttens, BIGHT-PIECE hard cherry retired or working lady. CaU _ w n ______________________________ *a* tat.
assorted colors to good homes, bedroom set of superb crafts- 647-1198. Mrs. Morse, 648-6888, BWE-ROOM OFFICE space, storage or dls- Agency, 647-1418

______________________________ CaU anytime. 646-0076. manshlp. EbcceUent conditiwi. or Inquire 109 Footer St. * m  .
~  ~ $326. CaU owner, 649-6640.REAL EBTA'X'E Career Grow- DANE AKC black ouo-

Ing office, room for advance- 
ment. Must be personable, sin-

dren, no peta, garage, electric 
stove, Frlgldaire, $126. month-

__ ________________ pies, riiota, show and pet quaU- CONVERTIBLE
cere and wUUng to work. For *y. ♦100- Jtaone 748-8888,

ANDOVER— Large furnished jy, 52 School St. between 12-8 
with room, working gentleman only. p.m. 

two matching chairs. $126. Quiet home. Parking. $M 
Wooden office desk with chair, monthly. 742-8161.

SOFA

play. Bolton Notch, formet MANCHESTER — Bowsrs 
McIOnney Lumberyard. Good School, 6-room Bungalow, im- 
visual location. 1-228-4460. maculate condition, m odan

PROFESSIONAL office foi»- «tamtaum siding, dou-PROFBSSIONAL Office, lOUT-
rooms. exceUent location, ex-oil Tsoimiaa agency, mo-u u i.

______________________________ „uvi.T.u uTTTwo ________________  DELUXE one-bedroom apart-
confidential Interview, caU saMOYIUI inipples, 7 weeks *40 caU after 6 n m 646-S64l' ---------------------------- -----------------  ment, wall-to-smU carpeting a^ or aU faculties* 8176
Amedy Realty, Realtow, 876- r ^ ^ r e d , $100. 648- ^  « P- • HEBRON- Room for rent, pri- throu|ta)ut. complete appU- •
6283. gMe. CXIMPACT Hoover portable vate home, kitchen privUegee, ances, vanity bath. Centra^ monthly. 64 , , . 1

aaaaaaaammmmammmmaammaam ■— ------------------------------------------ washing machine, Uke new, parking, working gentleman. located $176. monthly. R. D.
H fflp  W a n te d  — best offer. 876-1973. Phone 228-9003 or 742-8161.H elp
M d b

_  . ŵm FREE — Kittens, deUvered to ______________________________  ______ _ „  _  .
01* FtlW aW ________^  homes. 646-6496. 1971 NECCHI-Alco sewing ma-

Murdo.de, 648-8692- H ouses For Rent

Maiudiester

H m o s t  u n u s u a l  h o m e
8-room Omtemporary Split- 
Level with all the extras you

■r.uirmjTw TrrMnrDAw T TM in--------------------------------------------- chlnB. Unclaimed lay-a-way, toge S t . , ------------- ., --------- .
BI.ACK male miniature origlnaUy $149.M targe, pleasenUy fum'shed

wormed. Rea- ^  ggg gg. Buttwiholes, mono- « » “ « .  P«u*tag. CaU 649-2866 
a s ^ c t a lS t o J S ^ ^  •ows on buttons, for o v e i^ t  ahd permanent

to^ Joton tla l for fuU or part- “  0«aranteed. 622-0476 deal- ratee. ....................
time work beglnntag in Sep- PRSldOUS Ki'lTENS, free to a 
tember. $106 weekly, 86 hour 
week, starting Monday, June

centraUy located,

ENGINE Lathe — job shop ex
perience, large and smaU turn
ing. Must be tamlliar with air
craft work and close tolerance. 
Overtime. One <̂ >eniiig days, 
one opening nights. Apply J. T. 
Sloeomb, 68 Matson HUl Rd, 
South Glastonbury. 683-9486.

loving home. CaU 648-6920.

26. 1972. Colta^e experience de- ICNGUSH S p r l^  S i ^ l  
sired but nW re q ta ^ ; high P«PPy. «Ktatered
school diploma required. AbU- ohampicn braed, aU ^rmanent 
Ity to co^ u n lca te  effectively * "  * ^ ‘**« “OIL Burner serviceman, Man- ■ e48.iM 8

ctaesUir area. CaU 647-1660. required and basic accounting P«‘ ’ ^chaster area. CaU 647-1660, w..  ̂ . i t
9 a.m. to 12 noon. desirable. ApjUy to per-

Apuitmwifs -  Flots -
MOVING — Selling 6 month-old Tim sim niits A 3
crushed velvet Uvtag room ________________
suite, master bedroom set, MANCHESTER Newer 2 bed- 
brass bed, baby furniture, dov room Duplex, half of 2 famUy, 
ble door refrigerator, self- UuUudtag appliances, $170 per 
cleaning double oven, vacuum month. Itaul W. Dougan Real- 
system, garage door openers, tor, 648-4636 or 646-1021.
chandeUeia, dnqieries, a ir-.______ _____ _________ ________^  - -  ~ ry ,. Tiru’ completely re-

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy
e-Roesn Townhouses, 1%'' 
tiled baths, complete G.B. j 

"kitchen, waU-to-waU oor^ 
peting, private basamant,' 
washaFUiyer hookup, 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

6H ROOM HOUSE, no ap- could want in a fine home. Four 
pUances, Bast Hartford loca- bedrooms, 2Vt baths, flreplaee, 
tlon. after 8 p. m., 289- *hag carpet, closeta galore, pan- 
4806. ctad rec room wHh bar, aU ap-

----------------------------------------------  pUances included. ReaUsttcaUy
priced $47,900.

BOLTON NOTCH. Eiree room MERRITT AGENCY
wlnterlxed cottage. 1-228-4480. 646-1180
tAAvua. V igw -IT ^  MANCHESTER — Couple ct
fireplace, large tawp. parking (1) 8 Av^

Street, (2) 3144U RUUard

4 5  condiUonera, m uch'm ore. 849- *'* DUPLEX, uAM m M fniro arwa a.t*wi>«—  9ASA modeled, IH )9 a t h t, quiet MANCHB58TBJR ARBSA—l-room

area* Pieeaant convenient lo* 
cation. Working adulU, 648- 
2880.

c a ia s " ...............
For Rent

street. Both with extra buUd- 
ta f lota. OaU Les Ctaik, 889- 
8887, Prestige Real Estate Co.

4 4  KANORESTBR -  Itx-room Co- 
tantal with 8 huge beftmma.

neig^rfaood, one block from apartment which includes BOL/rON-8^-room apartmant, bath, geherous Utoben oad d l /oramorA tiMsf >trk4 WAtftf*. PJinMltinflr. A.Yb> IHsaal Arwinlek e*es*4it«r ms oIm. l«eM------  ... .. "  ;

■on only to Room Ml. 179 AUvn Articles For Sale 
CUTTER GRINDER — days. Street, Hartford. Conn. 9:80 ------------------------------------■■

miwt be with' cutting a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Monday, PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy,--------------------------------------------------  —   ------------- — —  w™-
t5ve,i j(A  shop experience. Ap- Jime 19 through Wednesday, aU bolted. AU sixes and styles. I BUY anything and everything. Paikade, appliances, garage, heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- ideal for couiUe rtarttag or sta- tag room, 18x34’ Uvtag room,
ply J. T. Sloocmb, 88 Matson June 21, 1972. Agracy is an From $80., deUvered. W. Zink- Furniture, appliances, .bouse- One avaUable July 1st, ofie pUances, laundry, storage, gies, $88. including heat, park- Immaculate oondltlon. $8f.pw
xnn R/4 South (Bastonbury, equal wportunlty employer, er,' WlndsorvUle Rd., EUtagteo, wares, bric-a-brac, etc. HcAiac- July 18th. No peta. $196. 648- parking, for $180 monthly. 649- ing, etc. CaU 849-1798 week- Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
Vff. f-»wi No phone «« ii. please. 876-0897. hold lota wanted. CaU 648-7879. 2892 or 849-6328. 2871, 646-0688. ends or eventags. 84S3818.

7
/ -■

MANCHESTESR e v e n in g  h e r a l d ,' M ANCHESTB^ c o n n ., MONDAY, JUNfi* 19, 1972 PAGE TWENTY-THRAE

^  ^  W  H o u m  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o u s m  F or  S o to

INCOMFARAIU . . .
^  «>e mostd e m u d i^  A home ;wUh alivcondHlontag, 2^  baths, 8-4 oar 

9 exqutalta roerns. B n ot^ n n  Itself, but add to

r e M g w ^  and o a x p e ^  to the pool area, 8‘ baauttful rurai 
••*£*• town and mature treea, A tnily exceptional offering, 
raflaottagattantton to driaU and quaUty almoiRundreamedof.

A Home tor the Very Dtaoemtag
WARRIN I . HOWVAND

^mMJTOR 84S-U0B

6-8 DUPLEX,, 4-car garage, 
good locattob, VA no money

72 Oiit of Town 
For Solo

Oot of Teini 
75 For Solo 75

down. Ask for Earl Everett, VERNON 
International Aasooiatea, 647- ket. Immaculate Ranch 
1800.

„  VERNON -Ookmlal, 4 largo
■Ftret time on mar- badrooms, plua Jalousied aun-

Rham To Hold 
Commencement

Hearing Set June 29 
On Removal o f Trees

Box
MANCHESTER Ihree • bed- 
room Ranch,. fUU bc«emont, 
garage, flreplaee, acreenod 
porch, treoa. Near Buckley 
School. $27,900. Owner. 84S- 
0071.

VA. NO MONET down, 4 fam- ^
Uy,. 8 bedrooma each apart- Offered by the 
ment, Uve rent free. Aak for 
Bari Everett, intamatlonal As- 
Boolatea, 847-1809. PHILBRICK

AGENCY

18 ACRES, goigeous four-bad- 
room Contemporary. Beamed 
oelltags, paneling, two hatha,

' two fireplaces, double garage. 
Sweeping vlewa. Hutchins 
Agency, 849-6884.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colanlal, 2% 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quaUty construction. 
Richard Martin aobool. Hayea 
Agency, $48-0181.

xhe klfteenth Commencemenc
Mountain Drive. T hr^  m cS ’AgwJy^OTa-MgT**' ^  request to remove 28 trees trees. The remaining 12 are on

bedrooms, dtaing room, rec- Pawing on town property along private propertyT ^
reatlon room, two fireptaoes, VERNON — Ideal starter or re- *" “ * ™ land T^ke. will be aired at In order to get permission
two-car irarage. ParkUke IBOX Urement home. Two bedroom ^  a pubUc hearing set for June from the Planning and Zoning
SCO* lot. An unusual offertag. Ranch wKh large overstaed weather tne ^  29 at 2 p.m. In the hearing room C^m ission, to develi^ a pwH
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882. kitchen, Uvtag room with fire-' at the Municipal BuUdtag. posed eub-dlvlsl«i on ToUand
--------------------------------------------- place, fuU basement with ga- Developer Richard Hayes ask- Tpke., the trees have to be re-

rage. On approximately half- ed the town for permission to moved to provide the proper
acre lot and only minutes to remove the 28 trees. Ihe trees •l«ht line.
Vernon Circle. ExceUent val- * were then posted, as required, » .  »«e r  the pubUc hearing,
ue. Start packing and caU, by Ernest Tureck. tree warden. •» decided the trees may be

f t

VIRNON

BEAUnPUL 8-bedroom Ranch,
•Mtaclied garage, lot IOOrSOO, ____________ _________
good location, near shotetog MANCHESTER —8 famUy,
oanter. OaU 644-0448 after 2 RADJEL RANCH —t 7H rooms, *. central location, 8-car ga- '
p.m ., weoksnds anytime. cathedral ceiUnga, flr e i^ e , rage. Quick sale wanted to set- COVENTRY

. reo room, 2-car garage, large tie estate. Bel Air Real Etatate,
UMIQUB Two-FtmUy phis sta- wooded lot, siumtnnm siding, 848-9882.

glo family, one Hook from $81,900 ----------------------------------------------
Mkta Street. ExceUent Incoitte MANCHESTER —U A R  BuUt
plus future potential. Mr. RANCH—Large modem Utch- Raised Ranch, two baths, oar-

Ideal starter or rettrenwnt 
home. Two bedroom Ranch 
with targe overstaed kitchen, 
Uvtag room with flreidace, 
fuU basomoit with garage. 
On ^proxlm ately half-acre 
lot and only minutes to Ver
non (Urcle. ExceUent value. 
Start packing and call

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor

648-1677 875-6279

nHii 111.  1̂  flu . .iiiH .ni. In *>y Emest Tureck, tree warden.
U177̂ ‘8 7 ^ m »^  *^**^'̂ ’ “ ** ^  ^  orter of ran^ Tureck’s office received objec- ^^y“ _wllb.®the class, 

they are Joan SagUo, Donna tions to the removal ao It wlU do so at his own esqiense. 
be necessary to hold the hear-

Slmply Im-

'w a a rf R J M 'j? rrs s i.s ’is i's -r i.s t iT 'tj ' T_______ :______________________  The emdimtlnx Olass wiu be ** why the trees white onions In butter In a skU-
oTiT T ...Tn ' . -  In nmn...inn hn should Hot be removed. Hayes’ let and add a taUespoon or ao
SELLING your property? ^ m ed  by the ^  removal of 40 of dry vriilte vermouth.
CaU us fta^  .^e*** top twelve Junior girls in scho- ______________________________________________________________
home Immediately ot a fair ia.Hn standing ta their class, 
price. AU cash. Call Lou Am ida. Paula Bergenholta,

Katherine Bourn, Ruth Oopas,
ARRUDA REALTY MeUnda Fish, Diane Foley.

Judy Jose, Karen Krone, Bon-

644-1680.

mactilato six-room Rtuich tai SBLUNO your home or acre- nle Massey, April Merritt, Lin- 
lovely large lot. Lake prtvl- age? For promxit friendly ser- da Oraech, CoUeen Shannon and 
leges. $20,000. Worth inore. Mr, vlco, caU Louis Dlmock Real- Deborah Wright.
SpUeckl, Briflore Agency, 847 
1418.

ty. 6494628.

I^Ueoki, B elflon Agency, 647- Uvlng room with fireplace, peting, family room, exquisite
M il. 0 bedrooms, one excepttonaUy yard with fruit trees. DouMe VERNON — 11-room

• -  ■ ■ ----- 1-----  large, carport, $21,000. garage. $84,000. Hayes Agen- with ta-law ouarters. one acre tape, instant service. Hajres
MANCHBNTER — Seiven-room_____ _  . . . _  ®y. 646-0181. of land, needs work. Interna- Agency, 848-0181.

Junior Class president, H. C. 
Oabom, wUl be the class mar-______AILL c a sh  for your property . . . orocesslon

bouse, within 84 hours. Avoid red tor tne procession.

Uonal Associates, 847-1800.Ooloalal, IMi hatha, family Ten-room ColonlaL F o r m e r __________
rtxun, targe lot, aluminum aid- B»ta:ock Tavern with four-fire- MANCHESTER — Porter St., ____________ _________________  ____tag, double garage Onlv $84 - Ptaces, two bake ovens, wide 8-room Cape, 8 bedrooms, din- BAST Hartford — Three-bed- 7-room Cotenial, famUy room,
_ _ * __  *  * *  * a t . . . . . . .  _________ _ ------------ w e r  a . . a a . _  ^ __  ... .  « ____  _____ q - j t a « e  ■ ■ amesmanm Im asaais m a m S

ToUand
YOUNG FAMILY ta need of

90a Hayes Agency, 8484081. ta»rds, cross summer tag room, 1% baths, flrepirxe, room Cape. Large wooded lot,
____________ _________________! beams and much more. MUst fUU dormer, glasB doors from city utiUUea, basement. Fully
MANCHESTER —Garrison Co- be teen to be iqipreclated. Uvtag room to outside potto, carpeted. Ttinmimiiinte- im -
hsalal. A homeowner’s dream.

Uvtag room to outside petto, 
breeseway, garage. ExceUent

carpeted.
mediate~  .  U..IUU, r,TiTY-M fviT/WTAT. moumMi oocuponcy. $28,000.

six large rooms irius paneled to lw n ia l  — Huge «w- landscaped lot. TiiUy an ex- Meyer, Realtors, 8484800.
rec room and bar. Ploturesqua dtaing iw m , la i^  U ^ ^  c l o n a l  value, $83,900. A r - ------------------------------------ ---------
front yard with enclosed stock- *todroom8’ IH baths, roda Realty, 644-1680, Lou Ar- COVENTRY — Reduced far

3-car garage, large lot, good 
condition. No agents,' please. 
Mid 80s. OaU 649-4068, 640-
9310.

Fire Damages 
Old Farmhouse

ada fence. Natural wood cabt- $28,900. ruda. quick sate, $10,900. Compact 4
nsts. dishwasher wiwt dlsnossl nrimivTAT t nrirn injui.ui. * * ..... - ■■. ■ . . house,- enclosed porch,
o ^ f lo o n . Three b io c lo M ^ i MANCHESTER — Seven-room targe lot. GoodchUd • Bart-
Parkade, professional people fWonlal. New kitchen, two lett Realtors, 648-2006, 648-7887,

ptace, d e n ,^  baths, 4 bed- “ *~̂ *̂*-______________________
Oavar Realty, 1-884 8098. rooms, garage, aluminum sld
MANCHESTER, Hurry! OaU to- **«- ^  n««*hborhood. $87,900. 
day. Excellent value. New and OLDER HOME — Six txioms ta 
charming  l-bedroom Oolatilal. good condition. Won't last at 
Oarpatod family kitchen with $23,000. 
sett-oteanlng stove . and dlah-
arasher. Raised hearth fire- LARGE Oolonlal-Cape—6 rooms, 
pUce. Fonnal dining room, formal dining room, modem 
Many other extras. TWo^ar kitchen with buiU-lns, first-floor 
garage. See It, you'U Uke It. famUy room, four bedrooms, 
Ctese to schools, shopping and garage. $29,600. 
churches. More land avaUable rooms, on large

lot, 200x886’, yltb targe covered 
picnic patio. Garage. Laxg'>

0181.
ble garage. Hayea Agency, 646- VERNON — 2 family, needs re

pair, assumable mortgage for 
the Investment minded. Only 
$18,600. VUlage Charm Realty, 
848-1008, Jan Urbanskl. ‘

If desired. Starkweather Real
ty, 6484SU.

MANCHESTER — Five-room woriwhop. $29,500.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Paikllke set
ting enhances this beautiful 
Htagllah Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, piastored 'walls, wind
ing staircase, oU hete. In
terior pndeaslonaUy decocat- 
ed. Oarage with electric eye 
dpor* Quiet residential area 
yrt close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,-

SOUTH WINDBOR

Bugging
Ruled
Illegal

(Oontimied from Page One)

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

Three Tolland County fire de
partments battled an extensive 
fire ta a vacant farmhouse at 
Goose Lane and Anderson Rd. 
ta Tolland for about 2Vi hours 
late night.

The farmhouse, considered 
onf of the tedete houses ta 
Toitend, was seriously dam
aged, firemen said, but no dam
age estimate was available.

Firemen from -ToUand were 
oaUed to the scene at 6:40 p.m. 
North Coventry and WlUtagton 
deportments were also called 
under mutual ftid.

Firemen said an attached 
the wood shed at the tear wascheU maintained both

Fourth Amendment and the burned, but the fire ta the main 
1986 federal law permit eaves- structure wa* confined to the

Tf vnu a r e __ «•*—  a droning Without warrants a*tic and second floor.
L u L J ^ ^ ^ t o ^ e d w o o d  ex- Individuate or groups

Of South Wind- “ “ t »®  J««tlce D ep on en t 
Bor’s finest area, we Invite concludes may pose a danger » * » "  to under tavesUga-
your taspectiou. Here U a home I® M tia ^  security tiOB.

This is the • 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightiy and unsanitary,
Biack Ants excavate 
extensive gaiieries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may causa extensive 
damage to your home..BUSS

for 0 Prewentive Maintenonce program

649-9240
BUSS a m u n jiT n  CO, nc.
_____ The Oldast & Largest in Conn.

sa|

with over liWO sq. ft. on one B o t h  centenUons were_ ___ 000 w.wa Jiu-w _____
Ranch, centraUy located, ex- R*TaBD RANCH — 8 rooms m A D T i r t i  T ATSirTP O®®*'- Inunedlato* occupancy.celtent condition. Many axtraui. S J J f ^ 5 ^ e a t . t a  C H A R L E S ^ P E R A N C E  gggg„gg opinion ta which Justices WU-
MOvtag. 8494498. ,„rojal dining room, 2S baths, _____________________

rooms han-  ̂ flreptaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- MANCHESTER —Newer four- 
to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage bedroom, 2̂  ̂ betih Cotenial. . . B & l W . .MANCHESTER

F ? S d S t o T lt o r t o ’ R l ! K  wlta eleeWe doors. ^  tot BARROWS W A I D ^  CO.
fliTtmwi extras. TTiree years old. $44,900. with country Uke atmosphere. Realtors-4ilLS

' ______________________  . Upper $0e. R. F. Blanchard, Manchester Parkade
Realtors, 848-2482. Mmichateer, 8494808

«“ «>em Oriented temUy. MANCHESTER
Abiolute top of Manchester with duced to $28,000, .
view for mites. Lota of glass to colonial in exceUent condition, rage. Large lo t ExceUent to- quite, who aa assistant attorney

opinion
Uam O. Dougtaa, WUliam J. 
Brennan Jr., Potter Stewart, 
Tburgood Marshall and Harry 
A. Blaokmun fuUy siqnwrted.

Justice Byron R. White said 
.the bugging woe inqiermiselble 
imder the 1088 law whUe Chief

__________  _________________  Juattce Warren E. Barger slm-
Price re- GLASTONBURY —New listing «uld he concurred in the re- 
Seven-room 12-room duplex with 2-cor ga- *tit. Justice Vnuiam H. Rehn-.

P?1

^  ^  view of the outside from Ready for occupancy. ThrM coma. Mr, anaser. Btefiore general hteped prepare the gov-
n ro p u ^  the inside. Gorgeous iqilral stair- bedrooms, Uvlng room, dining Agency, 647-1418. emment’s legal, posiUon, did

e lL m i CM® with skylight 8 or 4 bed- room, eat-ta kitchen, targe ■ -------— —- —  ----- -- not parttelpato ta the case.
only, caU 648-87U. rooms, first-floor famUy room, f.wifiy room, two garages. VERNON — Mancheteer line, 8- 11,0,  the vote against the

kitchen Tread lot. fi.ii eariv. Frechette bedroom Ranch, flreidace, rec government was 8 to 0, withHIGH ON A hfll, charming 7- formal dining room, ----------  . „ --------------
room (tape Cbd, country Utoh- with aU buUt-tas, first floor mud and Mkrtta, Realtors, 647-9998. ^ * e  giving Pow-
en with fiientaee and ii.~ i room and laundry. This f in e ----------------------------------------------swimming pool. Asmng yss,- a i]., decision something leas
b e w n ^  beM nsTl^ g. home buUt by one of Manches- SUMMIT STREET -  Foitobed- 900. CaU lUtten Agency Real- t^an fuU support
ear m an e wooded loL 840 • tar’s master buUden. Has to be room Oidontal within walking tore, 843-6980, 849-9890. ijjig involved govern-

iS S lia ta  onlv. owner. » «« i. 'distance to many schools, IH  vmownw __ lUI mllaa V
baths, garage, level lo t Excel-000. Principals only,

8494881.
THREE — four bedroom Colo- y®u»

ntal to A-1 Must be “ i Uvtag room and dining rooin, -------------------------------------
seen. Intematlonal Assoctatas, 2-car garage. famUy room, two- EIGHT - J ^ M  R a n ^  
847-1800 stall horse bam and corral on acres, two baths, two flre-

VERNON -  60 mUes view, 1% ’̂ ^ “ ®®MU top 2400 Ptamundon, a White Pantber
f ^  b T ck 'S S rii. T .  a ccu siS te bomhtag a Central old with c a t a e ^  c e l ^  Crockett, Realtors, 64W877. lOteUlgence Agency office at___  ceUent area. $64,900. Hayes

two Agency, 6464181. Ann Arbor, Mich. Federal Dls-

weU treed lot. $88,900.
trict Court Judge Damon Keith 

i^ ^ « a * ''R e o r ^  BOLTON CENTER -Six-room  of Detroit rejected the govem- 
rxr Son i-Anm trees Rondi With l-coT garage, dead ment’a poaltlan and ordered

Two CUSTOM bilUt Ranch wlUi 2 « g  ggo HuteSis A g ^ y  649̂  »tieet 200x260’ tot Excel- transcripts of the wiretaps

family room, double raised _________________________  basement. T. J. Crockett Re- lawyers. The government ap-
oversisea uving toon , cubwui he.nHaii ninu -trAMmnnaTTrR __ Nmv iisUnv. alter, 648-1677. peteed to the U A  Circuit Court

,   ____* -------, —  ------;;— ____  in Ctactanati, lost there ta
tag room, targe eat-to kitchen, April, 1971, and then appealed
garage. Only $26,900. Frechet- 1% ^  to the Supreme Court

“  ---------- PoweU, Blaokmun and Bur-
"***0 ger are aU appotatee. of thecy, Realtora, 6494884._________ administration.

m n au™—  v d r n ON — Young 8-bedroom In Detroit, Attorney WlUlam
tag. ExceUent Income p oto - x ,. J L  i . r ^ T l l ^  Goodman, who represented Pta-

AREN’T  
YOU GLAD 
YOU GIVE 
BLOOD?

i ^ i n  1h ^ . hearth fireplace, beautiful cub- MANCHESTER — New listing, 
tom country kltcben, 2-car ga- 4 bedrooms, Uvlng room, dta-

te A Martin Realtors, 647-9998.

____ , wall-to-wall carpeting
first floor. New two-aoi»e hot ca**'-
water beating system. Garage. OOLONIAL — offering charm 
Low 80s. Principals only. Own- spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
tv , 6484188. 2% baths, modem kitchen with WEIXS ST. — Older 2-famUy
= = r - ^ ;r r r ;______buUt-ins. Two targe enclosed in need of a general face Uft-NINE ROOM overalsed C ^ ,
1% baths, buUt-tas, fireplace, P®ccbes. 2-car garage, 
four bedrooms, dining  room, -j-r r  R(X>M contemporary 
recreation room, office. Treea. Ranch with 3-room studio apart-

Raised Ranch, targe ----- ,
room, lUning room, big mondun ta the original case ta 
kitchen with table space, oven- U.S. District Oourt, said the de
range, dltetwateier, and dtapos- cislon was "tremendous.”  
al, plenty of cabtaete, closet "K  wlU makb It more dlffl-

____________, ______________ space galore, vanity bath, cult for the government to in-
double garage, large lot. $84,- most rooms carpeted, lundeck, troduce this kind of evldenc^ 
900. Hayes Agency, 6464181. rec room with fireplace and but I don’t think we can expert

bar, separate laundry area diminishing wiretapping, only 
with half bath, 2-car garage, dlmtalshtag- use of this type of 
Lovely wooded lot! CUy water evidence,’ ’ he said, 
and sewera. This home Is Im- "Tbe amazing thing to the 
maculate! See tt today! $88,- Plamondmi cose U that the 
900. Govang Agency, 648-9674. government admitted ttot It en-

(tape. CentraUy located. De- N O W f “ Thinking o f  Sell- $26,900 —6-RW M  vmll- $74,900 ^ w 'sa id .

tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J. 
Oockett Realtor, 648-1677.

$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- ment or ta-law suite, over IH MANCHESTER 7-room Ootonl- 
6824. acres of land with a view, red- al, spacious rooms, first floor

----------------------- ^ ------- wood construcUwi. Large ther- famUy rooih, aluminum siding,LOVELY LARGE foitabedroom windows.
Ootental, 2% baths, 2-car ga- ^
rage, ftalteied family room. RANCH — 3 bedrooms, Immac _____
Beautifully wooded lot. Mr. uiate condiUim throughout, H i MANCHESTER-- New on mar- 
Zlnsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- baths, fireplace, 8-car garage, ket, four - bedroom Ortonlal. 
1418, beautlfuUy treed and shrubbed two baths, garage, rec room,

lot on dead end street. $32,600. convenient location. $30,900.
(XJDAN, CLBAN, clean! Extra 
lot goes with this Immaculate ^ 0 N E E D  LISTINGS

Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

Ughtfui combination of sun |jj you r p rop erty?”
and shade. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- t q jj^ Y !  
flora Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER Raised -p ... - .y y  -p.-p| - r ^
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two j j  | | K  K  11
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
treea. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6884. ________________

MANCHESTER — $86,900. 2
fkmily, maintenance free alu
minum siding, exceUent condi
tion, 2 furnaces, good Income.
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, MLS.
64S-6666.

CaU to-wall carpet, bcMeboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
8824.

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
room Raised Ranch with stime home with income potential, ------------- p - - ------- -----------------  nouse lor you. xaeai lor g iw - ------ —  ~ ,is . ih .i
exterior. A plethora of tea- four rooms down, four up. Two c u r t o r  _  cedar Island -  tag family. tatemaUonal Aa-

to fa ce," he says. ____

Lots For Sate 73
MANCHESTER — Five acres
cpproodmately 8 acres busi-
neas H zone. 'lOO frontage.
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

Realtors,

Resort Property 
For Sole 74
COVENTRY LAKE — Bellevue
secUlon, 6*rooni lakefnmt sum
mer cottâ . Call 549-8314.

INVESTMENT FOR A  Ptamondun is currenUy ta 
PROFESSIONAL MAN Jail on charges of taterst^ 

Charming early American ra- *“«*>* to avoid 
production with nicely detegned
clous Uvtag ta this flavdees 6- ~  ^
room home wHh every imagta- J esse  J a m es R e v iv e d  
able convenience. H i acres, ad- BUXTON, England (AP) — 
jotatag country club. Lovely Rislu of armed robberies on 
landscaping. Live, 'work and bonks are so high these da 
play ta clean, suburban atmoe- that clerks are entitled to dan- 
phere. ger money, says the te’^ddent
LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY fajsa aqqq At & conf6P6nc0 1a D6PDysn«6»

estimated the danger

...DON’T  
YOU WISH 
EVERYONE 

DID?
N E X T  B L O O D M O B IL E  V IS IT

DATE WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21
'*It U highueurw m ai tto uavc ju» i. usa — ■* J?

hoi«e for you. Ideal for grow- TIME 12:45 - 5:30
tures IncludlngNtathedral ceU- baths, two kitchens, extra 
tags, 2 flrep lace^ %  baths, 2- buUdtag lot. Walk to school 
car garage, 8 rt 4 bedrooms and shopping. Wolverton Agen- 
etc. Truly the very best. Bel- cy. Realtors, 649-2818. ^
flora Agency, 847-1418, BRAND NEW, 8-room Ckilonial
w r.uraiHiH'riBR — Many fea- in prestige area. Four bed- 
tured 9 - room Oolanlal wltb rooms, 2M baths, 2-car garage, 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ Automatic kitchen, Belfiore 
Uvlng room, forma) dining Agency, 647-lti8.

Six-room cottage, boat and 
mrtor included. 75’ from Long 
Island Sound. $11,900. Interest- 
ed parties cnly. 64$-8684.

Out o f Town 
For Sale 75
TOLLAND

S  i S  ------ ------------ - ^ ^  A HOME PLUS LANDII
MANCHESTER -  South west Hero is a rare offertag ta to- 

T ^ ^ ^  \^lverton Agency, sertlon. New U ^ .  8-room day’s martlet. 8 bedrooms, mod-
-.cLidis Garrison Ortonial, only 8 em Raised Ranch on a 2 acre

Reanora, etvssu.____________ famUy room, 2-car lot with privacy. Add 1V4 baths,
NEJW t.twttnq — Six-room garage, many extras, wooded built-tas, targe rec room wUh
home, fenced yard, good loca- lot. Mid 40e. CtaU M®-S446 af- fireplace A garage. Would you
ticn. ‘ Immedlato occupancy, ter 6 p.m. beUeve $33,600. Please call 649-
Low ^  ^  MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, 6-6-
flora Agency, 647-1418. refrigerator ta • • A  & _  • •

Twn f a m il y . 64, kitchen, each apartment Modern ce- ^
Uvtag room <<«"<"* room, and ramie baths, permanent vinyl BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 
2 hedrowns’ each unit. Central siding, 2-car garage, conve- Realtora—MLS

Asking 180.900. Mer- nlent location. >Char-Bon Agen- Manchester Parkade 
,cy. 648-0683. Manchester 6494806

soctates, 647-1800.

WoutMl -  Real btot* 77 Woufod -  Rod fftola  77

What i$ your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask US about our guaranty sales plan 'TODAY!!!

PLACE TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

CONNECTICUT RED CROSS BLOOD. PROGRAM

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 —  Twin’ Hill Dr., (Joventry
Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford. Manchester and Vernon MuUpIe List
ing Service.

This Ad Sponsored By

C!larke Insurance Agency 
<3BT .
Holmes Funeral Home 
Warren Howland 

Real Estate 
J. D. Real Estate 
LydaU, Inc.

Ken Morgester Music 
Manchester Evening 

Herald
Richard E. Merritt 

Real Estate 
Moriarty Brothers ' 
Philbrii^ Real Estate 
Savings Bank of 

Manchester

Regal Men’s Shop 
Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Home 
WINF Radio 
Manchester Parkade: 
Butterfield’s 
L iggetf s Pharmacy 
Sears


